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NINETY·EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY·SIX
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County Officials
Are Discussed

1:lecfricity. '

Water, Gas
Hikes Loming

M~ in Education

Verna Geewe, Wayne, busi
ne<,s; graduate of Wayne High
School BAE fr0m Wayne State,
1963

Folks,

We're Bound

-Eor .1be.. __
··owl

Second Class P.ostage Paid at Wayne, Nebraska

..

THE WAYNE HERALD,
• .. " • "I". I • ~"". -" - "" - ""_" -" •

e-rH)(! M~nn,_Orj;.hard, l...J.6---'-------P<lflly du~...h.,g _~C!~.tQ ~~~~<".•Q.f
Marci<l Schieffer, CroHon, ].33, cilizen involvemenf-or even In
Dinne DrN'~en Brummer, Had teresf
inglon, 3.30; Kristy Maxwell, WSC President, Lyle Seymour
Norfolk, 3,29;' Joyce Friedrich presenfed to Thone the college's
sen, Idn Grow:, la, 3,28, Wendy Distinguished Service Award.
Shot. 'Onilwa, la" 3 '17, Lois Area students graduafing'
Bickley, Norfolk, 3,22. and Nao
rni Neeman, Blair. 320

Commencement speaker
Charles Thone, first district
t:.ongn~ssman, told the graduates
Ihl'y can i,t they get involved
c.hnnge things at all levels of

t~\uncil"to Tackle-Poli~eChlel-P-r'oblem
OfMaTdl;cu~~-oT~hat=ffll~- Thar-Tegar-oprnitf" may- offer That legal opinion is ~~peet~d $41,OOO~ Bids will be~ opened at _ define what constitutes bottte fand' at the airport by ~ompeti-

clty ,Is going to do about its two fhe cify a way to-~unravel cl to deNne what the city can eta the council's Jan. 29th meeting. Clubs' before pre-s-sihg his' ai1W'- . five bidding _
chie's of police won't tome until Gordian's knot tied wh,en dfstdd n~ that, Dlttrick has ord~red V Listened briefly to Andy m(>nt further. V' Discussed at consid~r.
next week: judge George W. dlttrlck ,of the city to institute civil service Manes, owner 01 Andy's Pizza • V \toted 7·0 to donate able length but took no action on

CHy councilmen "greed Tuffs'· Norfolk ordered the city to protection for paid members of' House, in his argurnenl lor $1,000 to the WiJyne High the ~roposed contract ,between
day night, to tackle'the subject reins'tate Vern Fairchrtd ~as .chlef Its police department. City offi· pe'rmitting beer, taverns to sell marching band so it can partjc~e City and Nebraska Public ~

next Thursday night at'7:30)n a of pollee. Fairchild ~.J.lred In cials are currently unsure· beer on Sunday. Manes said if pate irJ the Cotton Bowl Parad'~ pdwer District (NPPD) which
special meeting in the Woman's Aprll. by, .HaIL,------and ithe coun<;j.'--wAe-t-her-----€--ve+-s-r--s-t-i-l--f----vn:der-.bjS-.-.waS----W-t:onQ--io.per.mi1..bQtt!~_cluqsat Dallas on New Year's Day. will have to be approved before
Club roorn at the clty aiJdltor lafer in the year hrred ,Robert six·month probationary period, to remain open while forcing v" V6tea-TZ-··-to-· reiect·· a the- city can begin buying power
ium. Evers to take over 'The chIef's' comes under civil service pro· taverns to close Sundays. He' propos~d ordinance which would from NPPD once ·the intercon-

Di~t::uss:l0':l of-the unique prob. position. tection. "E'vers' probationary said he would wait to see what have limited the number of nection is completed. Council·
lem was poslponed at· Tues~day's DHtrlck's rul,ing left the city period ends this month'; the state legislature does to bottle clubs in the city to seven. men will discuss the contract at
regular meetin,g after mayor with two chiefs - a situation _ In a' related action"the council Beeks and Mosley voted in favor tHeir first. meeting in January.
Kent 'Hal'!' told the council he unique in the state of Nebraska ~pprovec(Tl mayor++aH':~_ap.:.... . at. the ordl.nanc~,; Th.Qmas ab V Approved hikes in the
e:;peds a legal opinion from the and possibly·, unique in the pointmenfs fa th~ three man Workshops stained ele.ctrical 'and water rates. for
Nebraska League of Municfpal nation, according to one city civil service board which will V Agreed to let the Cham. residential and commercial cus-
!ties within the next f4,w days. official. come in!o play for such things On Weekends ber of Commer.ce consider a tom.ers

as firings, demotibns or promo· proposal for solVing the parking V Learned of a hike in
-_:.....::.- lioos in the police departmen!:...._. ..l- "..- t WS' probler:n i.n the do~nt<!wn busi natural gas rates by Peoples

Named fa the board were ,(;:;Offl-fflQ--~' ness dlstnct, CounCilman Gross Natural Gas Co. The' increase
Freeman Decker, professor 01 outlined a proposal from'a will cost the average small
education at Wayne State Col Something new in education businessman which would result volume user, residential and

~~rt~~~~~~~abnds~no~s~~:s~ ~:e0~~n~0~~:~eoPCo~;e~,~"s~~e~n ~: 0;;~~gr~:i;~:%~ ~~~~~;~:d ~~~O~d~~~iat~ ~~:~a~.l~oa~~~~~~,
Voting against 'fhe--ap-p1}tn-~- --vie- ill_ th~~i!1~~r .I~rm starting ers Police could then ticket V Discussed but too~ no

ments 'v'(as 'Mlrnon Russell. Har next mpnth - - . - the-ir----: cars for viela-t-ing._lhliL action on a suggestion by coun-
'vey Brasch, "KiiTth- MosTe-y';- --Ten cOu~5e~;:,·iil-b;Qliered~fWOf1o-u.t·-lJark:ing-,-t-im-i-t----Wb.i1e.---=~~_!ra,.her~to. pa~-an- -
Fr---ank·.. P:rath.er~ 1Y.<w_~~~e~s.:...f~_ :=';~[1.~or ..grad~a.tS', It:vel. ail con p:rmltling persons ?u~Side the ordinance - TeSt-ri-e+tA-~- ~uch _
Gross and Jim Thomas voted to cerned wilh eduerllTo"n-- ana 5'IX'- C-tty to -park-fOf ..unl,u:l::uied.--P-eL -'hJ.!lilli._?!.?_J).C2.r_!:lOgr~h.lc !l1r:ns
approve the appointments. Ab dealing with specific learning i~ds. _.,,_ < from enterin~ the city. Council:
sent from~ the meeting was disabilities "'"'""f'" V Agreed to perm;'t city meA-·-ma¥_~d.!.scu~?__.. the subject
·Darrel Fuetbe.rth. - ·---·--·,,·--'''---'---··--·L:Or'ETr K-amish, WSC director admi~istrator. Fred Brink. to with the local theater operatqr:

In ottler act.!..o_~ the council: of continuing education, said the Inte:v~lew .apPllcants f~r. the lob , V Appro\ied 7-0 the appll-
"""Set, a.,El:Jbll~hearing for 8 weekend worsho s will bring of managing the munrclpal air- cation form from local contr?c-

r-__~-~"'.m~c·-'J'.'a";n~.~8c'fOi~0''-''an-apptn:atlon studenfs-'to --cam~sTo'i'-crcfS'5-~ _pori ..QQ-'L..J.Qhn~~~~.L_t_~ A!~Old. Anders~m to raze five
for an on·sale beer'rrc--etlse froll! Friday evening, all day Sall;JI f;Jolds dow~ that lob, but his D~t1dlngs In !he. east ~art of the

__PJm. H~t,. Th~. fi.~,-wh,ic~-_no~.._ da and Sunda until noon. They contract With the cdy.explr:s Lily. Tile b~·--wi--U----be--m--
has a' license With the COI,Jlny, wi~ earn'two ~reah'flours, the e.nd oj February. ~':.~nk saId down to·make ro?m for. the new.

as cmn--exed-by-th-e -e-ity--;---·- -. - - . ~already ryas 15 applICants for grocery store-bemg-bttil-t-ther---e.
,.,.., Agreed to turn the city's Studenfs will be able to stay. in the job-:----.-------- "ndet:Son will have to post a

Christmas lights on Wednesday college dormitories and bring Y'Voted 7·0 to rent farm $500 bond during razing.
night and leave them on through families 100, il they wish. The
Christmas night, . coll,egc p'lal:1s ,varied recreation ~1II111,lIllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllIlJlIlIUJllIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUlIIIII~

~yo!ed 7:0 to reject aOn activities fo.r families while their ~ I..J Sk' P bl' t" §
011.-; by" Chicago and North·'tud""t'm"t","c"_Ob_fa!her>_o.r.e .._.~ _.~__H~. to Ip u . Iq::1-1Qrrm i-
Western Railroad to sell the city In,class., ~ i
a piece of land on the east edge D~taded informati~n can be S Because Ch'ristmas fans, on Tuesday next week, The i
of Wayne for $3,800. obtaln~d /rom Kamlsh" whose S Wayn~ Herald will not be published next Thursday, Dec_ =

,.,.., Agreed to_-adverlise.JQL._Off~c~~_..~.~~ministr~o~. E 27. . .•
bids tor ext,ending water service Budding. .', - - :: Sub$cr,ibers to the newspaper will receive this coming I
to the city's industrial .slte on The wo.rkshop scl1edule: , i Monday issue of the newspaper, which will contain greeting
the·east edge of the city. The Jan, 18·20 .- Career educatIOn S advertlsemenHdrom local and area merchants. • 5
proje",t is expected to cost programs and procedures,:: Skipping next T~ursday's issue wilf enable some of the i

taught by Dr. ~r.ed Pierce, i newsp.aper's em.PIOy~es.tohave bQ.lh M.onday and Tu.eSday ,
forrherly on the Wayne State :: off. The newspaper office will close at noon Monday..

See WORKSHOPS, page 8 ~lIl1l11l11l1l1l1ll1tIllIlUllll~I~III1I11I1UllllllllllllllllllllllIlIllIllIlIlJIIIIlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIIl11l11ll'

",.,

Sight for WHSMarching Bandin

DEARL,O H'AMM of Wayne; right, won. all',those Birthday
Bucks ~ $3oo.of .them --:'" In last week s drdWlng. F~~tlflg

him with the coupons ;s Nell Dinges..., rna I' ' of
McDonald's

Locol Man Wins $300
In 'Buc-ks' Give~Away

Goal Is

Wayne County commissioners
discussed but 100k no aclion on
ra'ising salaries of county offi
cials during Tuesday's regular
meeting,

Commissioners will take up
the subject again ·Jan. 8, the last
regular .meetil).g,,;,'scheduled be
fore the .Jan .. 14th deadline for
increasing salaries '

County officials are now paid
either $6,50(1 or $7,200 a year.

Commissioners have to set the
salaries for the next four years

s;n(:e'1F1e-dlf~dlTh~-:!07-.f!tin9.-.f~'-ill~f'===~.ii~~~=those' 'offi-ces' is the midclte of-
Mardi.

Nom(td ~s cQun.ty, rood~:$u~r. .0

·-·.m-··-~~~~~~~~~2~~~;N~~S~~~'Z~-~'-~-"-'---.-
" I. . . .-.s. ,- - - - - -I - . .. " -"~~:~~~~h;!~:. ~~:~'t~~~tl~9 I I

-, .¥i~1NG~~~~.cmn~Q!1al,"GUar~'ArmorY-I ..J} p.m., tickets sellln~ f~.r. $1; ~__ \@[~,_~.9_l,I.I:!-,-y.:WW,~_.z:~minliil" insur-' LEARNING now to make ChrIstmas orf'iQ1't1ents-;can be---fa'el-nat~oF------YQUAg
-Frtdilynl,_.drt~ato.r----P:Qrfable color tel,e,Y.!s:!bn .s~r at:.10 p.m, ~t (lance: saturday, drawl~g-~ __ ao,c;~ .for count-y----fflaE-fl+Aery 'and Rick Kenny of Carr911._know.s......,~ooanf;L.J.y!~i§J~~~!._.~.'!1~m~r, of. _~ay

~_I_,;,.•~:.:.;•. _.:.~q~u:art:e:(~O:f~be<::(~a:t~J_:oh~n:s:on:'s~m:F:r~:ze:n:.:F 00d:1.:s~aTI~~·p~'~:.~,:ck:e:ls~s:e:'.I:rn:g:.'"'::. s+.-:.:.~.. :-:.•::,,:..~-:"••.:_:-,';-:".. ';-';,-;_.,;.;;.~~,;;-;t~~~:;~a~~;t:~:n~~~:d1:~~~.~rcl~~~e~e~~.:-:.;!!.!n.'!su~,~~an~c~e__,;,m."---,?::::'~;::;'::::I'Ii:;::'; :J.':.";;_:,}"t--m~ -~:~1!
E=1l:=.",).',.- ,..--;-',=_"-----'-----.-.---'--_ '-~.'.'-' _' ,·t;:~'··~".

Wayne residents and busi
nesses should notice increases"in
their electric, water and natural
gas bills alter the first at the
year.

The city council Tuesday night
',lp'p'r0\0etl-- hThl:'"S' .in'" t he-' eicc1r+c·al· ..
and water rates fa make up for
the recent increase in fuel costs
lor:- operafin9- th~.cjt.Y"S..Jlene-"il:----=--
ting, plant -
--The-in-c-feases average out to
about 12.8 per· cent for res;den
tial electricity and about 13,5
per cent for commercial eleclri
city, according 10 city clerk Dan
Sherry. Wafer rates -will go up
an average' of about 11.5 per
cent for homeowners and about
eight per cent for bl/srnessc<;, he
added

The hikes mean that a resi
BA In Education dent who last month had an

gf)-ver-nment. He.nolet! tMt .polls _.._ . __, ,_ ,electricity bill of $12.80 will pay
In r(!.(.I;llt .ye~huw<'r1:tectimng--;:-'-A-l.-LE-N.~--dlt~~."'::'-::"--t'l,m---f-er-r-kfAe-=-sa-me-----.:mmYAt--::-n1-

publiC opinion of governmen;,· c,ei.: GRADUATES, page 8 electricity after the fksl of the

year, A homeowner paying $6.40
every three months for water
will nOw have to pay about $6.80
for the same amount of water

. beginning ,in 1974
Wayne High's marching ba.nd given away later fhis week is special promotions in their busl nationally televised_ paLade on The hike in the gas rate,

- neC'd5 less ·than $:;>·,000 more In sti!L comLng in, . ., nc,>ses. ,?thers ~a~~. given cash New ,Year'~· Day. The band announced at Tuesday's council
reach Its $12,000 goal for flnan The TV set will be given a'way donaflons' to H:W funa members are also working. on meeling" w!lJ. add. about $J1
Ci"ng' ih--ttip-to' the' -e'otton '80'-:(1 at 1-0 J};m., during,a ·dance at the A.no~,~~.. business joining that musi( .they will play when they annually to t'he -bill paid by the
Parade'-a.1-0al1C1S ,on Jan': L ..National Guard Armory. Play group through promo'lion's is perform during a professional average homeowner and small

___'::'~.~~:Q!rJ:d.or..~~oallonsaid 1n9' for the -dance whIch begins Wayne_ Book .Store, which will ICC hockey game in Dallas and business, according fa Keith
- -the-b~-<.:---&ltee--ted--$-l-O,200 b--y-. -at ~ -p-.-m, will---be.JnhrL 1:::1ar.1in..... gtv!:.. five cents to The fund for during a concert at the State Mosl€y, manager 01 Peoples

Wednesday aBemoon __- thanks ang Co" a grOUf> which·include~ (!Mh per-5onwnocomeSln-aTHT·---F-i\"tf'-P-ar-k-,..._~~ - __.. ~,~tuI~L Gas, Co,. Th~ inc~eas,~
to a. $1,000 <:fonation by the city Dalto'n.' ". '-"', -lypes his name- -today (Thurs Bands from Wayne and Au Will be ~n()ficed-on-January-"

of Wayne Tuesday night and The quarter of beef will be day) through Saturday, Plan rora are the only high school bill'lngs, Mosley said
several, s~ccessfut ventures by given away a,I 3 p,rn Saturday ning on givtng the gr·oup the groups from the state which will
local businessmen, at Johnson'S" FrOlen Foods, in tereS 1 from a $20,000 savings participate in the Cotton Bowl

"The !~nd..d~ive loo~s In r.eal which .don~ed thc meat, accounl for a month is Wayne. P?rade, It was .earlier thought
.good shape:-but i,ie- 5-tlll h'ave--'o'- .ilcKets-for-lhe~ante·ariathe -Federal Savings a-Ad'·L-oan. The-tha.! ..w~V1e-_would be -tFi'€IOI-)e
raise those final ,dollars," said two drawings' are still available- interest-will 'amount to'$10a.32 high scho~from Nebras
Dalton, Student money 1s still from band members or Dalton Band members have been ka in the parade.
coming in, he said, and money for $'1 each. marching outside in spite of the After the parade,' b?nd mem
raised for the drawings for the Anwng the businesses which rNent Sr;)QW to pol.ish_ the bers will take in the Nebraska
portable color terevlsj~n set and have helped hoost the total in. marching routine they will use Texas football game, ·also to be
the quarter of beef which wilt be 'fhe fund aTe several who held when tfiey take pad in the teleVised, nat.ionally

~:-_~.. ,~7I~rN .5l"nlor-s graduamd---Wm-::-MeTer; - WaynF,-' !:,68;"- Patrkitr
.~ ma curn fdude-af winter 'c'2lm Ro-berls, Wakefield, ],67.

ml'!'ncf:'ment of, Wayn'e Stafe Col Jacqueline Ullerlch Df~lmont,

leQ'i' "Sonday' Ute, la" 3,66; Diane Poda,.y,
Lorna Harder, daughter of Clarkson, 3,52; lana Aldean

_!!-!....~.~~ ...~r.s:. L,il.v~.~!! ...Ha.~de~ o.f. Bel!. Chambers, 35); Layne
W,)yne,lr;d.thewinl-er_c!<)ss:with -Herbfn . .omaha, 3.5!: Sharon
d gr-ade pornt average of 3.90 (on Skellon, Ral:,ton, ),Sl, Patricia

_<I 40 scale) Also summa cum Bergman, Council Bluffs, ].50,
laude were Vicki Fahrenkrog and Linda Sterlmg Klusman,
O'Banlon, Logan, la., with a 3,87 Coleridge, 3.50.
average, and Julil:' Ushio, Alii Graduating cum laude were
anet', 3,B4 ,Gary Oetken, WClJtworth, S. D ,

Graduati rl 9. m~gn_~. s,lI,m.. -,a\!.?e 3.48; Cheryl Walters Maae,
------wcJU-:_ Darlenp Mi!!h ~~'5-(Jluyler,--'3:40;- --Dar is' Dickey;

379, Vickie Daggett, CQuncil Laurel, 3.37; Susan Harrison
Bluff~, 37'1; Rosalind Sher:ry Dyke, Kingsley, 1,1" 337; Kath

For thi: fl(',t time ~ince Au Rod Jorgensen, both of Wayne,
qu'-,1, ,) winner 'in the weekly <;plit the pril£' In ~.ugu"" Born
Birl'hdiJ'I ,Bucks promotion in on fhe S<lme d,1y, they W('(I-' both
Wayne hrls walked ,lway wdh pre<;enf in a partic.ipiltin'q store'

.- the: Jop prize.of S:lOO In coupons. ,when the winnIng dah' was

~t;~i~hti;;~~r~"~:~*3O--pr~-WllL-be_----Jr,
~ .. -Wayne, whose birtbday_taUs on _ 9.lven away f<miqh.( l Thur~d<lyJ f:; .

the exact date drawn at random at 8: 15 If there IS some shopper -._~-~ ,...
------eii~_____m______rh--e:-~--;:--p;e"ept h'tlss:.l I-J rthda (al!<,...on ~ _
. nounced in all partic:ip<1ting the date: announced, H ,the S300

firms at,a, 15 p.m " . prile goes un~lalmed, the $50
The Winning dale was Sept 9, consolatton pnH· wdl be given

;;::: ~~~~~; ~:enH7tmw~t:~n~:~~~n- aW~~e the draWings for the GORDON EMRY
He ':ca'" ··tise"The Th(JpOM's---n-e-·---chr-rstmas-··B-u.€-ks--- go-J-ng--oO-.. in._ S· . G E· I' R· - k

rr;coivp-d as his prize iusl like local firms thi~ holldoY spason, ,~9Uts to --·e..... t.·.·.··..··· 0 9 e ,. an '
cash In a~ny ot the stor:es or the B.lrthday Bucks dr.awmgs _ .

, fir!!'s making the weekly gfve· require no .registering by shop Two youths from Wayne will' Young Kniesche" 13·year-old
~"..•.' ~ ~.way posSTbI"f - -----------perY.----5-h-eppe.r~. ----need_Q[lJy----'~_ Le(e~Ye Scouting's highest honor eighth grader at District 69 near

Th~ !ast lime \300 in coupons present in a partjcipating firm next mcinth.- - ----- - - -Wa-yn-e-;-.-m-ade---a----map--1dentH~ting

was~ given away in the promo when the winning date is ll" They are. Vincent .Kniesche, the trees on the campus '0.1

jion 'Was when Ron Dalton and nounced to be eligible fa win son of Nlr, and Mrs, VIdor ·Wayne State. College as his
... F<nlesche..of rural Wayne, and Eagle'Scou.t project. The mapI ~ .. Gordon Emry, son of Mr. and will be presented to the college

~ Mrs, Arnold Emry, They will. for display on the campus.

I receive the Eagle Scout Award Emry, 16.year-old iun,ior at
l High Low Pre. In a ceremony Jan, 5 at 8 p.m. Wayne High, helped rebuild the

46 20 at the W.ayne High School lee· log cabin which stands 'next to
42 15 ture hall.. the Wayne County hisforical
27 16 1] Both are mf~mbers ~ Boy museum on the easf edge of the

.1 ~~~~t'm-ftT~:~~~f .jl~~-4~~UPj~y~~L (~~y_ ..·.as 'his proi:ct

a Hu'ghes, formf:r Wayne residenl The two completed work tow
B who h~lS moved to Norfolk. ard· 71 ment badges and their

22 A~,:'lstanf5 are LeRoy Middleton special projects to earn the
,\f1(1 Rill Kr>mp EaglE.' Seoul honor

r
I



Rural School

Has Program,

A ~j'I.·, ,."" ot " !lot!'" rl,ftf'rpn[ TO'¥'
Ea<.h 0," a boll of Panqbu'f1'~ C,H;1

'n,·\ p,., ,I' M,'. r.~"" "'.11" r,.~,1 "

..,r"S II,"·,!' .."
'i' ;1,

Scheurichs To Mark 45th
MR. AND MRS. Paul Dangberg and family of Wayne, Mrs
Betty ShJphley and family,of Norfolk and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Scheurich and family of Kearney are hosting an open h,ouse
reception to honor the 45th wedding. anniversary of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheurich of Norfolk. All friends
and relatives are invited to attend the 2 to 4 p.m. event,
scheduled for Sunday, Dec. 23, at the Norfolk Presbyterian
Chur'ch social rooms.

~__ ,= Sa-,,!aarldRU~lph_~lftPac~~~S__
- UnI4(~"'..a.tl2... Rudolph P,telr,agp.s are tun 1.0 give ,lnd iJ

l1(1illlO gel. Young'~Ij>"rl.w1tl't~th£!..cl~eff(J\CtHI~lma~ par:k
age~ and 1N,1l 3-1.~() be delighted bv th~ PU~'1JI-~~f.'?~
Pangburn's Cl;\oeolales

UNIT.ED PRESBYTERIAN
C"U-RC-W---~~

WESLEYAN CHURCH
-~rge~-;:rilncis~fj

Sunday, SunddY -..choO!. 10 am,
Norst1,p, ,I (hr,s,mas program, II
po,

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
• CHU~CH

(John Epperson, pasion
/"J-r t-,u~ ".er'/,((, to Wake/wid

,-t"J(rl1 ~er',,("~ (311 Ron Jon('~.

31'}!ll&f,

Sunday: -Momm
it m,; coffee lind fel1ow!thip hovr,
10, 3S; church' school. Chrls'mas
pt:oqram. parents inyil.ed, 10:-4$.

Monet,~y: Christmas Eve service; 7
p.m

Wednesd.y; ~hOtr, 1 p.m.

THEOPHILUS,(:HURC"
(George Fr,ancis, lupplY paltor)
Sunday'. Mornmg wor!thip. 9',30

a.m .. 5vn,:,ay SChool, 10:30.
Monday; Christmas proQrllm, J.

pm

pm. all Sunday $<.hool. 11 30 '0

i':~~~;;;':'~;a~~:m'7"""'
worsti!P.,'10:3O, children'~ Chrisfn'ias-'
service; 1:30 p.m
Mond~y; Christmas E....e WOrship.

1 p.m.

WaIf Lerner
Dr Bob Sutherland----iro~

Wayne State College demon~<

strafed rug punching
This Friday morning center

members will pack fruit for
needy shut-ins, to be delivered
during a caroling session.

Christmas Program
Tonight at Hoskins

The Hoskins- Public School
Christmas program will be held

, tonight (Thursday) at 7: 30 p.m.
The pu,blic Is Invited to attend.

Unifed Methodist Women held
theFTaSf---meeTfrigof,-ne-year

Dec', 12. Joining the 41 members
VV€re six guests, Mrs. Wayne
Nissen, Mrs. William.s, Mrs.
Wagner, Becky Wilson, Mrs.
Irvin Fle,er and Mrs. Cook.

Mrs. Lester Hanson presented
, .; gilt from the .executive com·

mittee to outgoing president
Mrs. Herb Niemann

Mrs, Charles Nichols and Mrs.
Larry Nichols arranged for a
Christmas program to be pre·
sented by seven pupils from
District 34, under the direction
of-teacher Mrs. Har.ry Leseberg,

Refreshments were served hy
the executive committee. "

M~nday':- (~\r,'~fmd~ E-Y":."'iM~--<mt
a!1d candl~llghl ser .... lce, 1.:JO p.rn:

Wedn.eUlay;__ Yo~th r..hoir •. 7. p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Paul Begley, p.stor)

T",ur~day: Mass. '8 30 a m
F"do1y; Mass, 8:30 am.; St

Mar_.'5--5!::!lQol dism,55(!S for Chr,st
mil". "dCill,on. ') 30 p (T1

5aluraav. Com ...S!>u)lt!>, S 30

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'23 Ent Tenth- SI,"t

-rJoime, ACii'arnett, po1SJorl
Su.nday: Morning ,prClye~, 10:30

,m

!i )(J an" 7:3<1 10·5:.30 p.rn" ma!os and
homi,y. 6 P m

Sunday: Mass and homily, 8 and.
10 a m.' .conf~ssions, 7:30 to 8:30
pm -
.. Monet.. y: Mass, at ,churc:h. ,,8:30
a.m., .con1es!o,om" 10 to II a.m. and
3 to 6 pm. no E"y(>ninQ (onl*,';510n$

TuesdilV' (hrl,>lmil', mi'l~,;es. 11
fT"Qn,qr,1 ':Hld'5",ntl 10" <T,

Wednft,~dav; r.o m,l'S', on trH:
p,yn<,h; -no (( 0

Wendy's baptism sponsors
...... el"~ Lisa Roeber and Brendt
Lessmann

The 95th birthday of Mrs
Maude Auker was observed at
the Wayne Senior Citizen's Cen
ter ThurSday afternoon, Mrs
Auker could not be pre:.ent but
WelS 11Onored with the birthday
song, ,sung to her ~ver the phone
by 44 center member~. Mrs.
Auker provided r.efreshments
for the ~tternoon, and a cake in
her hOnor was, provided by' Mrs:
Gertrude Ley:

Others who' celebrated their
birthdays and furnished treats
were Mrs..Elsle Stenwatl and

Center Members Sing Greeting

OF'

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Misswrt-Synud'- - -~ 
(A. W. G de, pastor)

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MislOU,i $t/nod

{JOhn Upfon, p.slorJ .
Saturdily: Final Chrislmas pro

gram pr;:s.cJice and Sunday schOOl
Christmas parfy, 1.30 p.m

SUndo1Y: Sunda-y·*IWo-I-.aAd-'-8-~

classes, 9 a.m.. worship, 10.
Mondo1y; Christmas E.... E' chtl

dren's servIce. 1 p m
Tuesday: Chr,stma5 Dav serVIce,

9:30 a m

Dinner Honors Baby's Baptism
Mr. and Mrs'. Dennis Johnson

of Plainview were hosts recently
to a dinner honorin,g the baptism
of theif" daughter, Wendy AM;

Guests included Mr and Mrs
Arnold Roeber apd Lisa of
Wakefield, Brendt Lessmann ot
Norfolk, and grandparents, Mr
ahd Mrs Perry Johnson of
Carroll and Mr, and Mrs Don
Sherbahn of Wayne

S~1~rd•.y,.;,_...sD!lJr.day-_!'chool, 9 30
•.m

SUnd• .,.: 'sunt,tay schOOl, 9.30 am.
worship, 10;30; Sunday School
Chri$fm"s practice. 2.p.m.

Monday: Chr,istmas Eve ser .... 'ce, 7
p.m

Tues.day: ChrIstmas serVIce, 10.m

SPEAKING

Need\"Treat for Birds?

eVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Hational Guard Armory --f

llarrv Osfercamp, putor}
'unclay; SundaV' KhOOl, '0 •.m.; .

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Alton.
MiH-Quri Synod

(Euvene Juergensen, pas-tor)
S"turdilY:~ Confirmation instruc·

tior1': ~t. John's, Pilger, 9 a.m.
SUndo1y: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sund<!lY

schooL 10:15; pr'ogram'pract,ce, J to
2'.30 p.rn

Monda.,: Christmas Eve worship.
6 p.m.
Tu~sday; Chris'mas worship,

10:)01l.m.

•. FIRS-T:aA-Pl-I-S-T-CHURCH
-' iH'i-;:rV-Cow'1ii~-p'-sto,T'-~--.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:-45 a.m..
w<xship, 11_.,

FIRST CH..,RCH OF 'CH~U5,T

(JoINi·e..,....·,~) ,
sunday: Worship and commun,on,

10 a·m.

married Dec. 19 in Rafldol.ptl
and lived on a farm southwest of
Wayne for 42 years. Since" then
they have made their home at
510 Faj~atres Road in Wayne.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUT-"Ea"N CHURCH

WI~I!IS.,nocl

(A. A. Domson, ,..Itor)
Safunlay: conflrmetion instrue·

tlon;9 to 11:30 a.m.
SUnday: Worship, 2 p.m.; fellow.

~·smp.·ussion.. 3~ aduH.Bi.ble.,c1an...and_-=-_--
children's Bible story houl', 3:·30. all RE DEE;ME-A-l..--lJ--Hi£ RAN
·at . -610- ,-westwood, Road,' 'v-isitors _ CHURCH
welcomf!. (5. K. deFreese, pastor)

Thursday: Chancel (/lo,r, 7 p rf\
Saturday-; No n,nlh'~qr'adf" -<--On ST PAUL'S Ct.JTA£RAWCHURCH

-:...f~~!·;on~==::~.:'=__=_-=.:_=::::::;:::::_=:-~"··-TU,Onflli'r...£,g~~PU-1Qr.j_~,~~

Sunday; Earll' ~e.rlli«';-. 9 11.:n Thur$dav: Nor!h.·,,-,<,I Peq'Ofla!
Sunday school. 10. Id'e ser;/,,:(,., II, S,-"r",(I: O-r>ler. here. II 30 d m
broadcast KTCH" Sund"y ~rhOOll Salurday; Chr,';lm,)~ rehear~dl~,

'Chrisfmas program, 7:30 p.rn ">Pl'dkjnq <.tlC/d. 'Il 30 'il:rn 1017 JO
, .......-

Phone 37S·2600

Norvin Hansen
News ~ditor

Jim Marsh
B-usiness Manager

" ,

\ and Mrs. George Magnuson "01
Wayne and Mr. ant:!' Mrs, Fred
Stone of' Laurel. '.

PHIFER .- Mr. and Mrs, James
Phifer, W.yne;"a daughter. TY'·
st.ne Nlcole.·6 Ibs., 13'12 Oz., Dec.
16, Wayne Hospital.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

serving Northeast- Nebraska-'s Great Farming' AreiL
. No. '56 ,.~- ... ,

11tundIv, " ' PRIZE' ,

Dec.nl~20;.:"~~'f'~".:i1t"===
- -1971 ' 19 7J ,'

"

-1=.H-E .. WAYME ~ HERALD--

NATIONAL NEWSPAPERMg... ,...
FIRSt ONilED'METHODIST

CHURCH
(Frilnk Klrtl&y, pastor:)

. Thursdo1Y: Bible stUdy group, 9:30
a.m.

P'oeftv ----rne::::waynp-:Hffilif7lOE!.uODeatiJFe-a"me'far-y,'~ge--;:-'.~'~,~.~;: s;~~I~~-~---
~n~ does not h~ve a liter_a~y editor. Therefore poetry IS not Monday: Cand,elight ser.... ice, 6:30
accepted for free publication. p.m.

-------~ ----:;;.~

OfficiaJ N~wspapero£n.e City .of..Wayne. the County GRACE 818LECHu1fcH

~- ....~.~n,e and the State of Nebraska' sund~~':d;~n~C::~7h~~~~~~~a.m,;
worj,hip, Jl; _~i!,-,e _S,flK!Y, 7:30 p.m.,
all at :so6 Snerman.

~~r~".,~Tt·~r.7!.~fl~:c-~rn~~~f~-~
st!;tdy" 8,- bG-tll··al -S06-·Sherman

Thursd'ay; VisitatiOn, meet at 506 _
'Sh'erman.--1 p.m, -- - -' -

114 Matn'Street

Mrs. Harry Murray, Wayne;

: Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·week.y,
MOnday and Thursday (except holidays), ~)' Wayne Herald
Publishing Company, Jot., J, Alan Cramer, President; entere.d
in the post office at Wayne, Nebraska '68787. 2nd class 'POstage
paid at'Wayne, Nebraska· 68187.

Wayne Hosp.ital

;,.Mr-s. Earl, Mrchaud, Wayne;.,
JAr-s. ,.,Kenneth Arens '-~----son,
',Stanfon;,' Leo Hefner, 'Wiiher;
MattttMV,\~IHl~

Conrey Munson, Wakefield. '

SUBSCRIPTIDH'RATES
=.::::O-:-ftt ~¥Ae--Pier--Ce ----Cedar-_·~Olxon ,..Thurston ComIng· Stanton...

and MaOTso:n' 'Coun,ties:" $7.SO -per. ~Year, ..~'-QO for six "mon1h$~._
$.i.25 for thr-ee months:-Oufside counfies·me----nrl"oneo;-- U1..50_.per
VHr, S7.00 for 5i)( mantns, $5.75 ,for three month·s. Single copies'
IS<:"

ADMITTED: Dora Griffith,
Carroll; E,thef Felber, Wayne;
Mabel Haberer, Wayne; Herbert
Reuter, Wayne; Mrs. Earl Mic
halld, Wayne; Raymond ,.Gran
quist, Wayne; Mrs. Kenny Ar-
ens Stanton, Mrs~ Conrey Mun- _
son, Wakefield, Edward Sey- -
mour. Wayne; Mrs, Harry Nwr·
ray', Wayne; Mrs. Yale Kessler-,
WfJyne; Paul Skovbo, 'Laurel;
leo Hefner, Wisner; Mrs.
James Phifer, Wayne; Mrs.
Theodore Beach, Laurel; Mrs,
Ar-thOr Hale, Stanton; Mrs.

H~rr7' Wert, Wakefield; William ARENS ~ Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
~-J~ns,..---Cilu:oU;"AAattbew.J:iid,,_ .. _ A~-en5, Slan-ton, ...a.. 'foOn.' Kory.. Ken, _
~~ -- ..~-- ...-- ---·ne-th,------8--Ibs-.,--.Jlq-----Gl .•-----OK.------l--h-._·

DISMiSSED: Mrs. Ter-ry Hel- Wayne Hospital
son and SOD, Alle,n; Mr~. Ken- HAL,E ~ Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Hale, ASSEMBLY OF GCSb CHURCH

.. -nett:'- Dahl and--son,.--Wa,yne;..Mr-sr_ =- -i:~~~n: ~oi6i~~~~~..~03.;!-~,:-c-·-·~~:,~~~~ti~~~Jna&y
Bruc,e Wett'aufer~and daughter, KI!I!NAN L...' Mr, and --Mrs. DIJ~ 5C~I. to; even.!ng, wrvlce. 7:,30
Wayne; Mr~. Verne Sievers. Keenan of Omaha. a daughter, p.m.
Wayne: Mn; Davld Brockman Anliette Marie," lbs., 111.'7 oz_, W.d".'day~ BIble stud'y and
and 'daughter; 'Coleddge.:. Carl born Dec. 16. Mrs. Ke:tnan is the prayer ~vlce" 7:JO,p.m.

:··Lag~. ,:aynf!;. Mrs,. Willls---B.urn· ::;,;~:~~~,~~~~~~
ham, lien i Mrs. Edna Jones, Mrs. c;'arence Jeffrey of Allen.
Wayne i Mrs. Ray 'Surbe.r-, Great grandparents are Mrs. Hel.
Wayne: Johr'! Lower, Wayne; Ed He Jeffrey of Allen and Mr, and

'Seymour, Wayne i Ray --Gran-' Mrs. John S,ll,rnes, of Wayne..
'Juist Wayne' Ethel Felber MAGNUSON - ,Or. and Mrs', Vin. wors"ip, tL youno-peopfe's m~t

._.'-Way~e; . -~~e$ -:r~. ~~_=~C;;~~f~~b5~I~n;;-::.._~~ 6:15 .13:
m

.; ~~lng wrvlce,
, Wednesday: Bible ,stUdy, SO-4 Fair

acres oa,

250 Attend Reeg Re~-eption

AtWayn~ec:!eemerChurch
Over 250 guests attended the extended ,the welcome.

golden wedding anniversary re. The cake, baked by Mrs. Jack
ception for fll\r. and Mrs. Henry Rubeck of Wayne, was cut and
R.eeg of Wayne, held at Re- served by Mrs. Ray Reeg'of
deemer Lutheran Church Sun. "Wayne and Mrs. Arnold Witte of
day. Con.cord~ Mrs. Alvin Reeg of

The open house event. pre- Wayne and Mrs. Vernon Rude·
ceded by a, family dinner at bus,ch. of Randolph poured and

~_ OOPS, Cafe., was hosted by the Mrs. La'rry~ Parker and Cindy
couple's son 'and daughter-in. Thomas o~', Hoskin's served
law, Mr.. and Mrs. Han/'!'y Ree;g punch. ,-
of Wayne., Henry Reegs have Waitresses were Ml"s. MlJry Now that sn~ls on ,the ground. area residents may be
nine grandchildren and f)ne Ann Osbon of ,1...1r:'!coln, Mrs, Interested In making a $\,let ball for birds..Mrs. Dorothy
gre.at ,'gra'ndchild, ~ daugb:ter, Robert TholJ:!as'df~klns,Mrs, Brandste~er-' has provided the follOWing suet baH recipe:
Bernita,. Is deceased. Harold" Doerr of Bloomfield, 'I.. cup flour

Guests indud.ed .the ~oup!e'~' Mr-s.· Richard R'eeg 8.nd Phyllis '/2 cup sugar. honey or molas.ses
w~ding attent:tants, John Rude- and Linda Reeg of Fremont., and 112 cup wild blr-d mhe Sunper Is
busch and Mrs. Herbert Carsten Judy Reeg and Mrs." Rodney 11'2 cup yellow eorn-meal -,..-

--Cf Randol'ph and Emilie, a'nd ~eeg Of W~yne. S or 6'sllm' of brlMd, crumbled A Christmas pot luck supper
H@rman Reeg of Wayne. Assisting "in thE kitchen were 1 cupQiJlCk cOOking oaTmeal • --was-hetd· Mdhday ~vening in the

G,uests WEre present fr,om LCW'members from the church. ~ -4 tablesPoons peanut butter . ------n-ome. -of Mrs. William Filter by _
Fremont, Madison, LiocollJ. Alvin Reeg of Wayne, Vernon ]1.12 cups melted shortenln9'~or··bacon'drippjn.9.S mHO'.'mrTIeberE' _,oe'n,',hoe

n
Tch'u,ebe M

T
'
e
'
n
' , I l

Hoskins, Norfolk, Pierce, Laur. and Einier Rudebusch of Ran· .. ~ I
el, Randolph. and Wayne, and dolpn 'andS'obThomasOT--ROs:"'-- ~-Mix all ingredients together and form into' balls Put jnto ;;l~-mbers were pre!;,enl. ,'. . . .., ~ -- he---+?--- P~-'6f-----91stnct------'7'3
wer,e registered by Bill and kins assisted with coats and mesh bags and hang, in trees or feeders Mrs Gerald Olte presented r held fheiT school program Dec
Kathy Thdmas of Hoskins. Gifts seating. til.; ic~son, "What's Underfool?" 12. Teacher is Mrs. LynaJ Fran
wer:e. .,Llul.ed..---.b¥-. '_.N\ar.ci, 'and M.r. and. Mrs. ,Reeg were sen.
Tammy" Thotr:tas of Hoskins and During the evening Arthur

1(61 el, dl,d Cdlillel, Reeg, of H".a·ppy HomT.eHmUaRkSe~,AyH'omDEecE:M," B
n

,E,.oRn 2''"c°',;''U''''b
9
",.':"MC'"C-.'B".CCun""o----!-,D",'",amn.."e"lki""o:,'mw"a;;.,;;.ne;;;w"a;,;o"'''i'!.IJIi;,e~dWayne, and were erranged by , ... <: (" , Winner 0 a IH ey an' . ea

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fulton· of Splittgerber., 1:':)( p.rn Phelps of Wayne received a

-~~~f=~~kt.~g~~~~~~~~.~ul~~n:.~~~.~.~~~r~'i~~.~~~~O~.~s~p~a~n~I'~h'-',~L~a~"~n'-'"~G~.~r~m~a~n~a~n~d~kk~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~-Th~~PhlluSLadJ~Aldcoo~rativedi~ner,'2.MP,m. ~o·pou~~xofcan~.Smaller
- The Rev. S·.K. deFr~se' SpOke lie School presented their Engl,s .~---------.~------.-_. ..bo.xes-.o~y------WeA--t----Mf-s-,-

briefly, gave scripture· and, of· Chri~tmas pr~gram Sunday . Program seledtons included ~:~n:.nM~:.e~~~~~~ ~:aS~se~i~~

fer~.a .praY'er: H.,.-vey Reeg ,evening. ·The ,chlldr~m Wing in < "The 'Frlendly AnimalS,'" .by Fourteen area wame"; parti.c,i Mrs Roille Longe'and Mrs Val Senior Citize~:~~~~'~:r~Eo~e~;R2,,'197.3 Mrs, William Chan'ce and Albert

t
first, second 'and third graders; pated in the six-session sewing Damme '~f Wayne Wayne HospItal Auxiliary, Woman's Ciub rooms 2 p,m Soules, all of Wayne; Harry

-.--"·~lt.o.Sh:.•---··-~"·~l'-;1>:AfOtee". -'~' ?b.'Y·xt~tlMt1hge-~.,:e·n·1itg,~e'S'i',·St--..u'pad·e:'niSt~bod:m7ys.' .~=:~t "E,~~~~~~~!i.'~:~"b?~':~;:::,ia:,~~,~~~:~~,~o: ~~7''''''-7:';'' .............::::;;===~=::~.'~~~' :;0e~e~~.. i_~~siW~de_iSa"':n~::'~_;L_:_~(..;~_aT.'~~U_~,~f
, ~ I near Concord. lng 10 Ihe Insl-rucfor, and men I

. . -~~..... . .. .--.- . Why Ihe Bell"-~Ra"lr.~ '. pl.y En,o""" in the (au',", 'aughl ~~~.~h".:::c,:,.,.ac~~:~,~cp~e,~~:~gg Pink and BIue C··hrl'stma"s Chocola·t··es
by fourth, fifth and sixth \ gra· b Anna Ma 'e K e" I

:~~~~r:~~';:~~.d;\~~i ~.;.,')~t~ ~~:;':~~~I:.g:~,W;~::,~':~~ ~i~~~:' ;ond,~~;b;~~'; '~:~ af~~ Courtesy Held ~
pageant, 'aad gr-oup singing, with and Mrs. Richard Blomm of A pink and' bhJe shower hqqor ~?§

audience Dartlcipatlon. Allen, Mrs. LeRoy, Koch of The ~tudents found coll.;lr5, ing Mrs. Keith Lubberstedt of Especially .~... .' "'.w ~ .. ~ ......•.•~..•....... ""
Backgr.ound murals were _~?n~~;~~, ~~~. c;;;:'fdSt~;~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~ a~:lI~nr~e iCaocn:;~~et;~n~ . ~~~n lnw~~eh~~:U~~~be::::~t for the

;::,.~~ ~ourth,-'fitth and sixth Hartington, Mrs. Milo Patefield different from tailored"women's home, Dixon. About 20 guests "'-oung On<>s
and Mrs. Paul HuddlesJon 'of garments., Buttonholes on men's attended. l' '-

Following the program, Santa Laurel, Mrs. Harvey Anderson jackets, they discovered, are Hostesses were Mrs. Regg fr-om
Claus made' an 'appeliran-ce, of Wakefield, Mrs. lloyd, ~r!ck usu!3 ll y handstifched rather lhan -tubberstedt, ~r5. R',chard Toy packages
distributing gifts to the young. son, Mrs_ Dale Suhr and Mrs. bound, and pockets are more James and Mrs, Larry Lubber· ~ b '

~....·-~"--l.'-----SterS-present.' . _~QjnJQ':I.1.a,Q.d,h.Q1m..,~~detail~.g_1!.mt_1!lQrg...!!!L.~~.edLand-LeAnn-;---- ang urns

Bidorbi' Members

Eat at Black Knight
Bidorbi Club members met at

the Btack Knight Lounge M.on·

~" :~:ne:,~~:~~ R~~r/Va~~c ~:~ ..
a guest. '

,White elepha~t gifts were ex·
changed and card prizes went to
Mrs. Werner. Janke and Mrs.
Marvin DunklBu. '

Mrs. George Bartels will host
tM group Jan. 8. The meeting
wm be at 7:30 p.m.



Sanfafo '1isiiWinsid~Youngsters

Society---'!'
Annual Oinner

St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday
school staff held their annual
Christmas dinner Wednesday
evening at the church fellowship
haU with 41 attending.

Pastor and Mrs., G, W, Gatt
berg 'Jo{ere in chargc-LoL_en!e~
tainmenl. CrillY- bridge -w-as
played ,)nd Christmas hymns
were sunq

Pas-tor Gottbe-r'-g' qave
closing prayer,-

.............
G':1 9 1111 ,1I,,'

U "" ',I
I'll"" ".............

.~-c- ..

~~~"" ~~~i[ir~ .
l~~~~" .

-~I

-_. '1-- .;~

Savin~s Certificate

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
lOS MAIN P"'ont' 37S 2043

Sundav: Sunday school. 9: 30

-- .a,·i3t~~;:;~~thri,~~~a5- vJor~mp>-
7:30.

'Dte Gift ofGab.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gotfberg, pastor)
Saturday; Christmas p.ro9ra~ I"

rehearsal,.9 a.m,. Ladles' AId
food. sale and bazaar, 11 a,m. <I

p.rn ' . ~ -:

Sunda,Y: SU~day school, and, J- :" < - ;
-:~~~~ l~I~~ses; 9:-3l)a,m ',- wer- --~._-~ - -:,~:':::':f::i ' ~,''''

Monday: Sunday ,>choot ~

Christmas program. 7 ~

lOTJ~O:::V~o=:o::ShiP' ~
Fridav, Dec. 21: End of ,First I'

Semester; Dismiss for vacation,

'.1~aSke.lb.a'..I' "HMti.n
g
. '..o.. n-:-h.-.e.re.----.:i':'

.__-A-_telephona122LFor a gift? Satur~aYJ' Ctec. n:, Wrestling I~

Sure thafs an' unusual idea. 'aut then; these are unusual t.o~~~ament, Logan VieW, there. ,.,1

1phones. Our Decorator Phones. Each one is " conversalion piece ' •
even when you're not making conversatio~on H. Brad Rrockman spent the.!

weekenc:l In the Randall Schlue\ Ii <
The slyles go .trom zany 10 elegant - a phone to match lor home, liumphroy. The Jackl - -~- T" Th' W"-: h S h' '1 B 'd

each triend,Even'yout praclical palS will go torn, sinceit works Brockman familV spent Sundav-' -.-' '0·' e ayne RiO' c 00 . an .
--:-~--jwll-hJ.'e-aft't.e.\l11lf-tel~OO-#.M..wtlile'-'JCllLllWJ:l.1lll':'ca!....:- --,--~a~f;:.fo~r"~oo~n~in~l.h~e.,,:H:.'e.~rm~an,,-·"B"'ro)Cc-"k,:..w~~---,_~..:....-~c..:..·~..:...._.:....-,:. ._.~__ '-'"'.. .' . "iust like aA~ . '

h . .' k h . k' . ) ~an orne, ayne. I' .we own I e workmg parts so we can e"pl em wor mg:. Wllya' Jenkins &penl Sunday '.' . . ", . •
So don't·you know'somebody who'd afternoon wifh Mrs. Lizzie Grlf·. Cotton Bo.wJFund . .. .1.0832'

love Ihis giftot gab? ~~~~:~u~:~~~~h:~d86~hl~~~~;1 t _ ~~:._c_c.·~,-c~ .••..•.:~~
Mary, Meadow Gt'ove~·~--.,j/e-re'-I~ ~"i"~IHO'S;:.~~

=~=~~~- ~\
--~ --- -The GotthiH Jaegers 'and 1 .

Christ· Weibles were supper
guest,,- Sunday rn fhe Jim Mel __

c.her: home, Stanfon. The--Jae- --~~""';,,;;:~~~~J-~--,-,-·-~-gerswe.~ "i~'tor'l~rnJaY"even: -- I --1-

__~ ~,__. -fhg"In the GeOrge----cJaeger 11(')me. ~~_~~~)QIIK~;-~JRI(;~ '"_§(~»ICK.~)iZ(~:>.3IIK~~~~~;:'-:~~



The

~ovia

25"-Solid State

~t

! ,--,,'

Chromacolor nTV

','I·. ,

. Ch~omacolor 1i TV

19" Solid State

'Chromacolor-lrTV

~.
~=-- ::;-:::::-

• i -- -- -~-----

Kaup~sTV
AND APPUANCE~~

2 Main j'IWDe :UJ5-1_:l5:!

~ifts of Quality!
The

Ma~ellan

The

Maracaibo

~"~>~~:__~,:M
In ancivnt (;n'('ce th(' laufel trel' W.I;; ('(In.~idcreJ sacred to
tllf' _~od I).pollo. patron ()~ poet~._ Ht'Jlet, pl)l'b who won
{h~tHwtlon w('rf' {'l"owlu.'d·Wllh <I Wfl'alh of laurel.

Kaup~s'TV l:r Appliance
WItt DONATE

-5O/e:UF-SALES ({iI' To'lyOO),

THlJUSDAY - FllmAY -,SATlJRDAY
T() TIn:

W IlHH" Hi!!" S.. "ool Hund
. Collo" nowl Fund!

Want Ads Gh'.

Considerable damage was
done to a car driven by Duane
Bargholz. 20, of rural Wakefield
when it went off a county road

-live miles east and three·quar.
ter mile -~olJth oj, Wayne cdrly
Salu..-day mOln,ng

County sheriff Don
silld Ba..-gholz was south

bound about') d ·m-..·,'hen his car
~~~,.:e;ed.-lq~-~~~~

Ihe road and v.'cnt out of control
Thf: (tjr slru--::k a tree stump,
damaging thr~ front Dnd of the
Ci1r Bargholl escaped without
inlury. -~:

~-

Mrs Bull said The group uses spoons, fr"iangles.
nlouth harp and other Instrument~.tn create their

unique sounds, Playing for'the group are, from left, Mrs.
Bull Bes,se Peter"man and Mathilde Harms. After the

e lob· members settled down to bUSiness, with project
. C'nan Kel1h Mosley noting that the recent club

J! ',(ilf' l1t'tll.·d aboul 5100 "We sold about 734 bags, this
,'~1d I bpl'eve 'Ne C,ln top that m<lr.k next year," he

;,,,d Sf:! co<,1<,
_p~_._,,_( ~ Jrl, ,D Ba..-h 21

'lic.~,-!,;,Irj <!":'.'dlng j,n(~d '!>10
,1llrJ SH

MlfRRIAGE LfCI:NSES
_---.Df~ L7._,~--'.,a.rry M Carr, Tl.
Wayne-, i'lnrl Li-nd-a M. Penn. 21.
Wayne

~-I5-Picf{-ups'

-2BriversTraimn~ Cars---
10 LTD';< I() Merc.urys

3Gal{l~~~ 500'8 ._~+'-lU'=-=c~'~'~---,1·' MaveriCK IPiJito---, 2Monte~os

- ..

We have to pay taxes on ali 1974 cars we still own
Qn '/,an. 1, 1974.Ih,erefore we will pass this savings
onto yciu rafher than have the carsinouJ: lot
come Jan. 1.

CAR PRI1:l:S-H-AV'E ALREADY GONE UP BUT
--'WE -C-ANSAV EYOUanaverageoT$15Ton any

new car we have in stock! We knew this raise was
going to come so we have stocked up on new
Fords & MercUf"ys-at--the o.Id-.prices.-Her-e--is our-

selectjo~new '74'sJCI!:hoose from: ~_-"-~-==--:~4::_.·---:-~=="---'----'---'-'~~~:=-"=~~-'F~-

REAL ESTATE TRA'NSFERS:
Dec. 17 l A <lnd Max,'ine

J'·r.','·I', "t <II tu ~f:"bco, Inc., lol~

A good farmer can harvest I ] 6, block 1, Wright's addition to
more than 1 000 pound<; Qf ,;ppd<; WClyn~ 135 '0 in documentary

- - ~~o~~ ,i~~~~~~l~·:~~iz;;rt)~ ",t'ci;~~CC17=--.-c,,-,.-,,-.-an-d' Hdrvey H

says A Rcibold to Charles 1... and' Kafh.

THE WAYNE Senior Citizens band filled the Woman's Club
room of the city auditorium w,th mUSIc Mond<li
enterlai'ning Wayne Kiwanians ~ith the merry sounds of
Chri{tmas the Bobbles and· BubbleHes performed the
half hour show during the dub's regular weeki', meel,ng
gt..,i-ng their versions of various seasonal tunes as Nldl,2s

-' other older songs. According fa center ,drrer/or Mrs J~J('\'II

Bull, the 11 member band has been in ex rsten,ce- for <lbovt a
year "We're always ready and eager to perlorn,'

fABULOUS GIFTS, ,
plus ·'he 'hlghest rates allowable under federal 'rate--controf
on Insured savings at CommerCial Federal ~ lh-e home 01
the elegant Statesman's Clubl Ask al allY atflce about becom
101 a member!

~~~~;:~~-.g~~g~m~~d Gpr~;ld~~V:~'"~enll-()~~\~I.d~D~f. °Xli~~\;:~~
weeks 10' delivery)

DepOSit SI.SOO or more 10 a new or eXIsting account

fake jour chOICe of a Simulated pearl necklace. lour
IOllely pendants: or four beauhfur-earrmgs ill ,.-;}-a-:;!J
or pierced-ear styles.

A·I 21"" ~lm\jlilelllM!l,j IIlck!,,!!
A-2 Gtnu,nc Ivory 'osc ,n a eolo~~ D,n
.·3 ~hJ). ,~~f' li'c __,
..·4 'n -4 ~'Ji(l>!~ ~ "
A-!i Of ll't,et ,old·lIn,s" br.celeu
A-6 ollhree sijYi!,:1,n,~n'n"Ct!eTS

"-7 ulillfee wlule enfmtlilloldtm b'Kelel~
A·a Sel 01 Illfet l"it..c~ cn~me ..f'lIoi<len br~cele:~

Mrs. Art Johnson
Phon~ 584 1495

Meet i.n Hank H~me "
Pleasant Dell Ctub ~In the

Elray Hank home Saturday
evening for their· anhual Christ
mas supper with husbands 'as'
guests.

Cards were played for enter
tainment. Secret si'ster"s were
revealed with a gift exchange

tunity':center:. Members voted to
help the Women's Welfare Club'
with ·their attic- treasure sale.

Hostesses were Mrs. Herman
Stolle, Mrs:' Leroy Koch, Mrs,
Bill Stallif'lg and Mrs, Leroy
Creamer

The January hostess will be
Mrs. Clarence Pearson

Christmas CarOl
S1. Paul's Lutheran choir met

Sunday evening to go Christmas
.caroling at Sauser's Rest Home,
In Laurel, They also caroled at
the homes of Pastor ar')d Mrs, H
K. Niermann, Herman Kraemer
and Mrs. Deo Isom.

Lunch wa$ served at the
church at the -close of the
evening.

FABULOUS JEWELRY
for saving now at Commercial Federal

Deposit S3llO or more In a new or eXISting account

Take jDur pick of, a Simulated pearl necklace, jade or
Ivory pins, or a set of three bracelets

500n---

Ellis'

cmd 0-,

New Concept

'in Hoi/Care

New lO,cation

DepOSIt $5,000 or more 10 a new or ex,sling account

--.-Cnoose-·tffim-te-n---eX-Qw-sI.t€-lad>es~.nngs, .Iour handsome
men's rings, or three Ci.Jff--jl~k sets
C·l D"ul)l~ ~1"M' ~,niul~l~d d'd"'urtll \'d,er 'l'on'"
c-z PnnUS$ 'lng, ~(mul~lcrl em'-',~I(j,'rl,~m~tl,j '"i'c'
C·3 f"Jncl'~~ r,ng s,mul~lcd '''by'!hdm'Jfid·~nllqu,: 1:,,1'1
c·.. Co(kla.1 rlllg pear ~h~I)f' ~,m"ldlo',: "dl>~h.r,' rl'<lm"""

---1:-5- ~"l"il-+tIlf.-I*'~~-!.-o1l'I~;~I"'t....~";,,,:-.,l':',J4
C·6 $',mulale.d OO~I ~P',iy (l<n,,~r ""11 JIlI>Que gu!de'" ~<"!l:fi~

C-1 D,nne.r nng. ~,mulal,-,fi ""a; ',iPD~'''' "nl.que' ,.,'",

~:: g~~~',:~nl s;::u~~~~~apOr~~lr ~j~:,I,;r~~:;Q~;;J."lrl
ColO S,mu(alca Cdmro(i\old "nt
C-lI Mif"~ bill!' ~,mlliated llg~r !'YI'/~<I~':l r'"p,

~::~ =::'a~git~t~~~uJfjicdi/1,i~~-'nc~nile·,!;~~nr.
-- ~.c·!r----M-i-n'·s-t';c;Jr3f-';imur~teddlamn-nditOiC' nnr

C·IS Cull links, s,mulaled pea.I/lloW
C-I' Cult hnh s,mulated blue hger·cyr./s,l"tr
C-,17 Culf 1l/l~S. $fmllYled blown hle~'1JYt!/te'd

Barber Shop

BUY AODITIONAL JEWELRY AT
UIltELlEVABLY' LOW COST!
Once you\te depOSIted S300 or S1.500 or S~,OOO In
a new or eXisting account and received yOU! FREE gift. you
=:~~W=f p4eu$ ~~ery tlR:le you depOSAt SlOO. or

Wf!:' Arf!: Planning

to Move

Sometime

eS!=u/pture Cuts

....

Christ~J-s.-bJl'icheon
TW~D-ty;f'o'ur were presellt Frj

We will be on the .Silme' ~- '6~::~~~dw~~~c~~~j~e~j~~z;~::~ and Carla. Ihe Doug Krie~ and <1nn iun,r)r tJ,lt'cL ,J '10
s~~~e~-,).us.t..fttree-tfoors- west. for a Chrisfilnas luncheon and Penny Bruggeman enioyed din Saturday , '.rhrJc l

fellowship. ner al Brll:s .~Cal.e ,n Way'ne Christmas r'.-hecH-,di 'I d ~rl

..:.~_. 'Games'-Wer:e-Plijyeaandpiiies --Sunday- -honorIng' the-· Johf'lson's--..~~ ·Sunda''f~--~oay. __~ool __ 1Q
were aWdrRe'd, Members held a wedding anniversary ,) rn o'Jor<,hlp (,Und'l!

gift ex.chatlge. The 'tI.rthvr Johnsons IOI'ned school Chrl~tm,)s progriH11,
. Next meeting will be Jan. 11 them In the afternoon pm

.~i;hD~~~tl~~~j~~n~~latnoon at Johnsons Honored a :ueSday: Gh~las sr!rv·lce.6 C~~~.Tl~ co~~~~_w, j Elalro,> ~:'~7 ~'1SR3utc~~~e~ok'lnNd'O~~~;~

Birthday Guests Jo~~;~~ahYO~~e~~n~~"t:lt~~~o~n CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 18 '/'v'di Cl " w~tlt larcpny fmed tMy slamps

Birthday ,guests Wednesday hononng Ihe hos.t and hm,tess CHURCH s-."J 1;8 (ost<, Mar~-9la d
eve'n·in·g~'Tri·--'fhe'.·-LnO -5talllng werc-i'he Wardo :lohmons, Wao ._- (-(frifcn-d'-LindqreT":-'P~'3torj- (Jrr:;lh(l I'Wl.:n', Car Dc'mage ---

_ home in ,honor of the tenth sa. and Clara Johnson ~~ay:. ChOlr',,8:l ~,.~"I S'," ,:1'1(j ~~ lO'.I,. . _. • _

- birthday of--setn-'were fhe-t~-=~ Ch"".,~~p'a(.~""""9 30,' ",,' D~:7 - ')l,.ph.f-I' {. ~-~rrr-,A;cctden~--"----f---=-=--=-
Nelsons, the Bill Stallings, the Whitman Guests ' ~ m.>J , , , 23"" Solid State

Birthday Guests The Jerry Pearson family, Sunday Church "choOI ,)nd Fi [,." 1;\ IJt'tlt larceny

B.irthday guests Wednesday Whitman, we're guests last week Bible classes, 9:30 a,m .. war flf~/.;; dll~a~~~~~" Casey, 27.

evening in the Clift Stalling In the Roy Pearson hornEt. shIp, 10 45--. Sunday school Norlol~ <.p~'''ding'' fined $17 and
e in hondr of the tenth Ch h Christmas program, 7· 30 P m sa co<,ls .

birfhdayof Beth were the Er"ick urc es - Monday: Fe-st've Chfl<;lma<;, Qf;.c 17 MOr"rIS C Palle. 61.
Ne.lsons, the Bill Stallings, the worship, n p m I'~rl'",rd'('" '1.)(.r'cJIn'-i f,nc,d s13
Leroy Creamer family and the EVANGELICAL FREE did ;;>0
Elmer Lehmans and Mary CHURCH ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN Dr-c 10rl"_,lh., P f3r..rJ m blr'

(Deflov Lindquist, pastor} CHURCH ?' F=i;, (jo Irl ~'gr, .'101,)

Mark Anniversary Thur~sday: FCYF goes carol (H K Niermann, pastor)
~EVJ~.ri J_Q.hnSOJ1~! _.erent tng, 6 30 p~.~id~~eek_~~!vlce Thursdav'; Ladle~ f~~r,<,j.

mil', 'TUncheon (jf chIJr(h-;-lTn
p,rn"'

Saturday: Conll.rmaJI(jn, )1)

om
Sunday: Morning Nor:.hlp, 9

-a- m .-;-=-5U"d,iysch'oo[-----rQ· ---
Monday: ~unday school

Christmas program, 6 p~m

Tuesday: Christma!l servtce.
9 30 a.m

Approximat'ely 33 Concordia
Luther League members and
their sponsors; the ~rlen John
sons and the Winton' Wall ins,
attended··the aQn.ual Christmas
supper Sunday evening. Guests
were ,1974 sponsors, the Jim
NelsolTls and the Doug Kries.

'FoJlol.\-'ing the supper. mem
bers w~nt Christmas caroling in
Concord and Laurel. Hot choco.\.
late and Christmas cookies were""
served at the close of the
evening. - •

Next meeting is Jan. 6 with
Mary Nelson and Pam Johnson
as program leaders. Hosts will
be Warren Hanson and Mark
Lindgren:

Noon luncheon
Golden RuJe _Club met Thurs

day for their annual 'Christmas
noon luncheon at St, Paul's
Lutheran Church. A Christmas
program foHowed the meal

Christmas gifts were ex
charged and secret sisters were
revealed with a c.ard

Guests wer"e Mrs. 'C1iff Stal'
ling, Mrs. Arthur Anderson and
Mrs. Walden Schwarten

It was announced ", that the
shopping committee has. pur
chased bedding for the Oppor..

Luther League Carols
In Laurel and ConcQ~<:J~

fl '
I ··Concord
:J"News

-~~All.YOUIlO'.
'-S,,,,'$1I1O bu, an, oft6e.dem<iolhe"A" Imup roTonl, SEND DEPOSIT AND J£WELRY,OllDER.U};-,--

. ' " $5,001 J;.QMMEffClAUfilfRAHiiGMHlfff€fc-- ,,- ~
~'~i_"lCf1f'TifouPf.( oni,-- 4~lh and Dodee, Omaha. Nebraska 68132, SpeCify .-

• . $r,5Of ring size (women~nfen·s-10. 11, 12)
saveSBkI-"- buy an, Oftile'liem" Ifl'Tfle~uproTorrrv-an~wneffler pierced-ear o'r c1aspearTi1ffs--

$1 S:OO!,~_e ,~~sir~d, 'f,"EE!!"a~le
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(Public Welcome)

Weddin~

Dance
-chm·ferCItft-

&
Ginger Heckens

WEDNESDAY,
D~f,..U.---f9n---

Legion Hall
Emerson, Nebraska

Music By

John Hartin

& Co.

ELECTRIC KNIVES

RADIOS. A"O TRANIISTORI

LUGOAGE :: BINOCULARS

III£'~ SAND LAIJIIES' WATCHES

JEWELRY=-

TEFLON COOKWARE SET":>

- CAMERAs-----:.-WAL-IHE.TA...-tES 

D~CORATOR CLOCKS

POLE LAMPS, :: 1 fPEVlI.lIlTERS

AOOIN8 MACHINES

HAlft CLlP~.t;.R .~~:u

LADIE~'. HAIR DRYERS

6""'5 fOR ALl. OCCASIONS

THIS 1'1 A PARTiAL LIST OF
11 EllS TO liE ,SOLD - ALL
SUBJECT T.O PRIOR SALE,

Knowing 'fhe warning si.gns is
one of the best defenses against
heart aftack when it strikes.

Sal. Pr••••t.d B, Bond.d RlpreIBnlatl..
TElUIS, "ASH.

COL·.I<M)O ILLINOIS· MISS-OUMI

and plans. were made for a
housewarming to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Echtenkamp on Jan.
11.

Nexf regular meeting wilt be
at 1'30 p.m. Jan. 16 with Mrs.
Herb Echtenkamp

FON NeeR,l.~' A

off

~~TH1JRSDlT, lJEt.~(J
7-P/l-llh--~

Community Hall
Winside, Nebr.

and Boots

I _' _ -

WE ~i.:~·~~i;"-~~,.~·.,-, '0. -,..-;: ;~~-ST RIPPER THQ~OFDQU.ARS W,)RnI Ol
NEW NATIQNAtri' I'.IJ'ItflTISU.l ITEMS. IT WD..l. ~ -1 Y \' ;',u P;) DRIVE MANY M'LES TO ATTEND nns AUCTION.

~
SETS OF WATERLESS COOKWARE ELE,CTRIC BROILERS

FOOD MUERS PHONOGRAPHS
ELECTHIc-----1t£ATEftS

TO"STERS
PERCOL,(TORS -

SYO\INL£SS STEEL TABLEWARE:

SOME "-UR~jlt...{.•liT.ITEMS

SETS OF MELMAC D'SH~S

STEAM IRONS

'::LE<:TRIC CAN OPENERS

ELECTRIC FRY PANS

KITCHEN uTENSILS

CU fLEAY SETS

ELECTRIC DEEP FRYERS

VACUUM CU::Il.Nt:.RS

Z;IG.ZAO SEWING MACHINES

WAFFJ.E· IRONS

N~:::S'K' OMAHA MERCHANDISE MART. 11K.

MOTOR GRINDERS :: TARP'AULINS

HEAVY DUTY 6:'-A,ND f." VISES

'I. AND I:. INCH DRILLt>

DRILL BITS :: TOW (,.HAIN!
~.8 SAWS :: SANOEH~

OPEN END &. IIIO'X---ENU 'ARENCHES
SOCKET SET~-ALL SIZEG

HEAVY DUTY NEOP~ENE CABLE

TAP ..'OIE SETS :: lQD-L·BOX£S
EXTON. CORDS ,: TROUBl.E LITE!io

BATTERY BOOSTER C\' LES
BATTERY CHARGERS _

AIR HOSE :: BOLT cUffERS
POWER 8AWS ::

HAND TOOLS
CHAINS SAWS :, T"lfeJ(fiIIIRRORS

LAWN ,MOWERS
HOUSE PAINT :: PAINT BRUSHES

Sala Will Ba Hald Rain o~.ow ,- DEALERS WELCOME \
41 f. \lHH'·{..:U--A?!!-HI:-OI·; C;I'AI~A.J>.;!I·J;:EI).

Old Christmose-oHsSubject of Roll Call
In response fo the Just Us

Gars crub roll cal' at their Dec.
15 meeting, 10 members recalled
their first Christmas dolls.

The grot,Jp mef In the home of
Mrs. Clara Spahr. Secret sisters
were revealed in a gift exchange

I~~
-Week LqAg GJeQf~n_ee--

?---
--- -----_._. ~

Wolverine Shoes

Black Wellington Boots

-\.-

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos. pastor)

Thursday; UMW Christmas
parly.l'30pm .

Sunday: Sunday school, .10;
worship, 11; Chrislmas pro
gram

The Arvin Noe family, Council
Bluffs, were weekend quests in
the 01 iver Noe home

The Bill Garvins s.pent Thurs
day afternoon in the Harvey
Taylor home In, observance of,
the birthday of the hostess

Sunday Guests
Sunday evening guests in the

Milo Patefjeld home to. celebrate
the birthdays of Robert Pate·
fjeld, Mrs', Frank Pleuger and
Tami Jewell wl!re the Garold
Jewells. tlTe Warren Pafefields.
the Frank Pleugers and daugh.
ters, Mrs. Felix Pafefield, the
Rodney Jewell family and Oscar
Patefield

Cooperative Oil-mer
ARproximately 25 Senior Cili

zens galhereu, at St. Anne's
Parish Hall Friday noon for a
cooperative Chrisfmas dinner
and gift exchange

Frt>p (;l,r' wnw,
Wi,h 12 (;,,110" Mi"im lUll Fill

ELDON'S
STANDARD SERVICE.
AND CAR WASH

Hot Wax· 39c
(Rell;ular 59')

TI:ILJRSDA Y.FRIDA Y.SATURDA Y-MONDAY

Joint Service
The Logan Center United

Methodisf Church and the Dixon
United Methodist Church held a
joint candlelight· service Sunday DaVid Chambers, Thurston.
evening at the Logan Cenler and James 'Chambers. Wake
Church. field. were Fricft')y guests in the

An open hous'e foUowed in the Dick Chambers home.
home..of ,~e'i.. and..Mrs. ..Ramos. Barry Mattes. BiUings. Mont.,

-~-HO.,orBr~uman ' ;:$L~r;~n~~~b:;s~:~gh~~:s.t ~~
The Willis Schultz family, left for his home Tuesday after

Mrs, Lorene Schoeph and- fam spending the past several

l
ily, South Sloux City, Mr. and months in the Allen and Dixon

~
_ '." :'-·6-,c.-_--._·- Mrs. Freddie Mattes and Mrs areas

.' _ ~-nzabeth Baumanand Rodney Th K th K d II D d
we-rc----Wednesday: evening guests.. _ e en.ne. ~r e .s. u
i]1 the Allen Bauman home,~y, -f)prwm ----am:t-'i)(JVld. were
Newcastle, for Brian's second S~'urd.ay dinner guests In the

T (J ~/H~}~/(lY!I(J JIi{:h Sell ()ol birthday Paul Kardell' home. Lincoln, and

f
~ later vlslled in the Chester

n;J"tl (.·O'to" lJolt'l Fund For Christmas Caroling Eckdahl home in Lincoin
The Dixon Junlor,MYF, loined Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes

L
Et'ery IltJl Wax ~ by Lyle and Sandra George, Dan and Mr. and Mrs, Vern Nobbe

and Donna Patefleld, Anita Ec wert> guests In the Elmer John
kerl and Sandra Hlrchert went son home Monday evening In
Christmas caroling Thursday honor of the birthday of the
evening hostes.s ~

__Cheryl Abts and Lon Hartman The- Ernest KnoeHs returned

, .<~_;':"_;':"l'iolc~~~-"':;:~-'_;':" ~-"~I-F"daY I,-om Greenleal Id

I
-::.... .:... .:.... -::""-::.... -::....-::.... -::"'l-::"'l-::"'l-::.... -::.... .:.... -::"'l-::"'l-::.... -::"'1-::"".: whe" Iii'\)' aflended thefuneral

• of Mrs tnoell s brother Ed
"-: ward Fitch

R t E W ·th Mrs Gusl Carlson Jeft
I es as'" I a. : Wednesday to v>s,1 '" Ihe Carl

t
.., 0: Cads.on home El Monte Calif

Mr and Mrs Richard James

, :.~ :~~ke~~a~~:~is ~~n~~nNO;~~~! 1st National Bank L,bberstedlhome

~ - -- ---'"" "'-- - - ---

;.; Christmas Club for
~

!l ..

r :OQ ~.,:~ . ~f'~,",u,AB.~ )
,. t TWO"'~'P,{~.c>·~ _.
, ~.~.o·d .

rs. A. amos Hosts United MethodistWomen di: an"diVeMrsacy::i, ""d ;'e~ie;;i:~e~~.,+h"'d::'II:::m::;,:~ :~::e Thanks-

;;

_.. _,."_~______ .. r. an rs. vvn oxrey were .. glvmg ~

;: ~:.'_. O~:r: ~~~=~,'~~ha:l~~::~f ~~:;'d~~~su~~~' R~~~~~'i~:ts~c~ - g:~:~~~_-h~I~~- e)(~~~-nge-~~f- ~-If- - -~~~:~d~~rnSln~I~~~~a~;~ ,ceO Iiforn io Hospita I th:,~r~~~~e~a~e~~~~~:- ~
"h rs,' A. M .. Ramos for their retary 1s.,M~s. Dick Chambers: baked goods. Mrs. Ted Johnson • N a Sioux Clt¥ restaurant In honor _ f!'o..!.s Pearl Griffith of Wayne James Brady of San Marino, ~

,:,:", regular' meeting and Christmas A.cooperative lunch was serv< received tt1e door prize. Ixon ews of Mrs Oxley s birthday The ,was admitted Dec 8 to Pentn Calif, and Mr and Mrs Donald .~
_~PM1Y_~~~rnoor=r:--- --ed at tHe:tmse" of the afternoon. A SLJppet' for members and ... Wayne Lmds wer..e jiunday dm . sula Hospital and MedIcal Cen Reed of Honolulu. HawaII An
~ 'Mrs. ,Ramos presented ,the thel.r ...~.':'.!:!!:»~n.c;i.twa5 planned for -----~-~--------- - - -----oeLgu~sts___.!D..J..tle~~.J~~___.!er ~ Burlln~me, ~If. wher~ther da~ter, Mrs John Kyl
:,,' Christmas lesson, followed by _ o.~t ~~Way Cillb , .. Jan. 8 at 6:30 .p.~. at t.he Wagon Mrs ~~~~YS8:~Sf.c:for~ . The DennIS Gothler famdy, ~c ~~crerwenrmalor surgery ofWaShtngton, 0 C I pl''''.n,"sc-:ito;C-~:C
. ·tfleSTng-l~stmas,carols.< Iwelve 'mem(iers -pf--fhe -OUt--Wheel In ,Laurel. -- . Denison fa and Mrs and Mrs 1010 her mother at Christmas

.M~~W~Yllr~Je~~~~rt,f~~~~~de%~ c:~v:s~yo~~: '~~tu:i/~~~'~? 'Twilight Line _ ess' to the Twilight Un'e Exten· served ref~eshments at the;. ~i:~~w~~:~~n~~~:i~~~; :~:~~~ a, r;~~~~~::t:n:a~~~~~~~lt~r~ iZ~r~ .~:!~~it~n~II~~ ~:=~~~~
,r Mr.5.. Carroll Hlrehert, vice Mrs Clayton Sc.hroeder wa~ a Mrs. Marvin Nelson w~s host, sion Club Dec. 11 for a fondue church. in the Austlfl Gothier home. an rs. ae son nppy at six-week convateseenee with her

. - P~~t~emembe'rs' were 'pre~e~t-- Mr. and Mrs. Jim Linn.~and Tne Garold Jewells: Mr. a~-d GuiId Installs daughters in California. •
'and a gitt exchange was held. family Mr and Mrs Laurence Mrs, 'Marion Quist, ·the Sterling

The club will meet In fhe Lux and family were guests in Borgs and Anna, the Leroy Three Offl·cers
h6me of Mrs. John Young Jan. the home of Mrs. AJbed LInn Creamers and the Dick Cham·
15 ~t 7:3(}-p.m. rhurstlay evening to help cE:,le. bers Clttended the 25th wedding New officers, Ir:lstalied at the

_--------bra Ie her birthday. anniversary,open house for Mr Dec. 11 meeting of Sf. Mary's
Mark Birthdays and Mrs, Merlin Chambers at Guild, were Mrs. John Melena,

Sunday a!,~rnoon gue~ts in the Churches _ the United Methodist Church in president; Mrs Richard Ah
Ralph Peterson home In honor . Homer Sunday af~ternoon. mann, vice president. and Mrs,

-~a~~~s.~~t~;{-=---d~v~e~- 5L.ANN£S....CA1:.HOuc. _-----.--:...., lY'rs ..__ r-Jewell. ?tanley ~.!urned Bob McLean Jr" treasurer, In·
and Ronda EJlsberry, were the CHURCH home Th-U;:-s-day from the- -0:> :~/i~;c~f.fice-r 'vy-a-s- Mr~--Geor-ge
Gordon Moeller family, Page, (T~omas A~amsl pastor) mond Hospital. Outgoing president Mrs. Cle-
the RQnald Ellsberry family and :hursday: HIgh schOOl cate- Ellen Mattes left Sunday tor. tus Sharer conducted the meet.
the Raymond MaJcoms, South chIsm. 6: 30 p,rn New York.. City after spending ing and a pot luck Christmas
Si~~x City. The Boyd- Boysens Sunday: M~ss,. 10 a.m. Ihe past two weeks in the Earl supper was served. Nexf meet
and Darrel Harrison were Mon· Monday: Midnight mass. Mattes and Tom Frederickson ing will Iile at 8 p.m. Jan. 22 at

• day evening guests. DIXON UNiTED METHODIST homes. . fhe school hall.

CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas pro.
gram, 7: 30 p.rn

SundaY: Worship, 9:30 a.m,;
Sunday schooL 10":io.



Sherman Res'ervoir near Loup
Cily' covers 1.8.tS acres at maxi
mum pool and has a maxim-um
depth oj 94 feet.

SflOrts Slate
BASKETBALL

High School: Friday - Hart
inglon at Winside;· Emerson,
Hubbard at Laure!; Homer at
Allen, lyons at Wakefield; Sat,
urday _:.. Allen at Wakefield

. College; Friday - WSC at
Doane

Freshmer:t: Tonight (T h u r s
day) - Wayne al Randolph

Jr, High: Tonight (Thursday)
Wayne at Randolph

WR,ESTLING
High School: Tonight (Thurs.

day) Neltgtl al Winside, South
SIDUX at Wayne, Saturday
Wayne at Wahoo II1vlfalionaL
Wlnsme ,1' Hooper Logan View
fournament
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ana JriVtiSlml'lTT e--u-m--p--any CflJrTMea by llie SlaTe BaFillThg DepiHl'
ment .We, ~lIIYC u~w'al..d_ vrPd." ,ts authortty and Slipe''''Slon 10'
nearly hall a cenlury always paymg top ,nlerast Even ordInary

:t~~~Ot~~('Sa;ri;~Su,'r~n~~'(~~j:n~~gl~\~~i~~; sst~~,aou~n~a~~~;:
--&0"' pa)'s a gen6 T OLJS 6°0 aET TIiE-F-ACT5 come m"tmcon,--

PARK FREE ,n ou' Se!1 PaH. Buildll19 whJle yOt.. dISCUSS 'I'!e matter
and go shoppmg or 402 417-.444 or w'tle LINCOLN
- liP CODE 61508

.4YEAR CERTIFICATES-, 112
... EARN A BIG "'ERCENT

IN SELF..PAAK BUILDING 0,. .~~.. ,
14TH AND N . ,; , .
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WolkehNd
Col"rrdql'

Rl'wrve,
COlerrdCjC ~S, Witllftlleld ]4

Wakl'lteld 4 10 14 6---34
Col .."dge 13 11 10 1)-45

Waket,eld (r1[J( 10. L ,n,'~lrom A

\r('" M,,'s B Scott l',{',lqlc ~, M,k,'
" Dou(l <;( hwitrh-n 4 l,.,

-, Golry RO"bPr 7
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Wildcats' I
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·Coble: Changes Coming
For Trojan-Lions Game
There are gOing to be some

changes made, says Wakefield
coach Joe C-oble, and they're
gOing 10 come quic."k

After Saturday's 79 77 over
time loss to Coleridge, Coble is
determined hIS team is going 10 
shape up for thi,:> Friday'S home
match with Lyons

"There Isn't any reason that
we havE' to SD(?t a team the first
half in points and have 10 com~

back the second half to try to
win a ball game," he said affer
his club failed to get the oHense
running in the first half of the
Coleridge game

Wakefield, down is 19 going
Into Ihe second half, hI! 15 poinls
in fhe third trame and knotted
the game al 66 66 w-iHi a- i1' pofnl
fourth quarter rally Bul in
overtimc· a("1lon, the TrOI,ans tell
two "har!

s!ory wa;, thl' ,:>amp as
beforc· lack 01 movement,
jhl' .:;oach e'xplalnt;-d Only one
player got credit lor shOWing
much hUf.tle during the game'
Spnlor Keith S,('brandl dl<,
pJayed, patience In hiS shooting
ancI moved the ball aTound to
score 17 pOints," Coble pornted
oul

Siebrandt's lola!. 110wever,
wasn't high for hiS team Veter
an Doug Fischer poured In :n
points on, 10 baskets and make
three of live free Ihrows

The team occasionally showed
some mOl,lement, Coble_ said. but
generally It was a case of 100
Ilftle movement and not enough
patience in selling up shots

Sophomore Scot! Keagle, 0..4..
aided" the Troians. in getting
~back into the game the second
half with good defensivE' work.
grabbtng seven rebounds and
scoring seven point':>

. The Troian B team suffered
the ~rTI-€- -fa--l-e- S~ttmg
10 Coleridge, 4534 Chuck Lind
strom and Scott Mill!; each
scored elg.ht pain's
Wolkt-Ireld FG FT F PTS
OOUlj .- l~et1l'r 10 J ~ I 13

00'1'15'''"''(''''''1 r) 7 7 7

, 0 0 , 1
0 , ,, U ,
0 1 0 0
0 0 , 0
0 , , 0
:1; '"

FG FT F PH
6 0 0 J 12
J 0) t B

J I J 0 I
o

16 316

" 1511

With

One Stop!

Wayn~ FG FT F PT'
Teo [j<ql'IOI', , , , , 9
'\~," tv H<ln'.,,"
<,«:,tl Ehj("'i " " , , 0
E"rl" 0"",,'1 , ,- 0 ", en B,lkl'r "

, ,
R II S(h"",)r':

"Kerry Jecn ) 0 , )0 ,
f101l Keilloflq \ ) , ., 'j

[ul,ll" n 1.4.19 " "
FO "T F PTS'

::,,1'" ;"WC', ~O'I "
, TO, ·2 "C 6

0 , T
Gregg Anderson.. ] , )
c.rl-Q p,pp,T! 2 j j
S,ott ThompSOfl , , ) 6
K,rk McCoy , 2 ) , ,

TOlills " 1018 19 "
Laurel 12 .I] lS-46
Wayne 1) " 11 l'-SB

ReU'rves
W.'11Oe /lO. Laurel ,.,

Laurel IS l' 10 4---411
Wolyne 8 13 14 2S-----60

Wllyn!' Earlc OVl'rm 13, RJck
M,tcnl'll 11, Mike Meyer 8, ROb
I\II,Tcnell 8 Jade, Frocnl,cn 6. Larry
(r""qhton 6. Da"e NusS '], Gordon
Emry 1, P<lUI Mallelle 1

I,..lorel 5coll Huetl9 13, 5lerl,n9
"tolpi' 1': RogtM vilde 7, Jon Erw:n
~ MMk McCOy J 5coll Thomp1ion A

Br~?_ Erw,n_2,_"J~~ahIQut'" \

,"\,- ,J.. , ~.\(: ,(.,

[mf,

f,-,"C' O',I(of'r.

8111 5cMwartl
jiHk ~:'ophl,(h

Wayne
Tad 6,q.-.low
f10h KE'il1inq
"',,rrYJ(.'(h
~, ... " EMI"r,
'i,. ',:,t'h,.11

lj,,~, f

Milrty H,.nsen

Columbu1i La'key,ew FG FT F" PTS
',1<",'- Gphr.nq \A 0 I ) 28

j,n' Pdlen 3 9 \0 2 IS
ArnOlll O('hlr,ch 1 J } 9
p " Thnrr"y, ,1 1 ~

f>"t--(-o;rn C) ]

RO'l'" (",'1"o"k"n ) } 0

T""'Lull""'" 1 0 \
"",PflO!')I Corte I 1 1
D"rr{'IIR,rkerT I 0 0 0 t
'To''''I~ ']9 IS n 16 n

Wayne

Columpu1i Lake

R~\~rv~!1

Woilvne S4, L.lkE'vlt'w S]
Wayne 19 _ f] 12 lG-S4

Lilkt"l('w 16 1S 6 li-SJ
Wayne R'ck, M,len",11 14, M'''-t'

"/:"Vl'C 10 Gordon Emrv B L",rr',.
'" ,,,r,lon 7 Rob M,lrnpll 6 fitrlt'
0."' .. " ~ j",(~ Froehl'ch 4

Game Postponed

them coming In the torrid fourth
quar'ter,-Ovedn made· five of sill:
shots -TTT--thF-;-f-inal -period: then,
added two more buckets to end
up the night with hiqh scoring

- honors at 1.1 "I'would say Ihal
my -entire bench is a group of
good shoolers," Sharpe remark
ed, Earle is an -example, lie
added

Overin hel-ped' boost the hosl
team 'ro-m a six pomt margin,
50.1J, 'i,-dh about three minutes

-1elt In the game 10 a com
fortable 10·pomt spr-€ad,_ 54-411,
with about a minute and a haff
lelt In $.he game

"We played a goo(i detense,"
Sharpe said, "and I was sati's
tied wifh our offense" Pos't man'
Bob Keating had 13' points al1d
guard Mcorty Hansen had 10

Laurel, paced by Kevin
Gade's ll, had one,.other man';n
fhe double figure column 
junior Mark Anderson with 10

Wayne's guards Too Bigelow
and Scott Ehlers tried their
hands at the lop of the key for a
while before the club relierted to
the Side shots and feeds into
Keating

Bigelow naded th'e majonty at
hJS nln.e poinf5 from the side
while Ehl~r5 had one of his
colde,:>1 nights, failing to score,

Keating collected nLne points
In the tlr.;,t he,ll before Sinking
hvo ,--r,or,' baskets In the third
slanla

Ounnq thp trrst half of actmn,
toul,:> "larted 10 take their tolf on
the Laurel team, Two Laurel
':>,tarters, Greg Pippitf and Scott
Thompsor. got In loul trouble
With fhree eaU! and as a result
saw limited ad'lOn In the second
hall Thompson put In Sll( poinfs
the first half. PlPPIf! two

The De'.. iI..~,_..rlQW 2 1 take a
break until nexl week when lbey
me('t North Bend In the tirsl
round of the Wayne State holi
day tourn.;jmenl

E mer,:>on Hubbard will be
Laure'l"s nel(t opponent, Friday

al laurel' .' .

,- ONE GROUP 

M'en's Sport Shirts

Now .

Reg. '9° 0 to '11 00

the way In ttw fl-ee _throw d<.;

partment was lunlor Earl~ Ov
erin, The 5,11 right tliin-aea- hit
silj of seven gift shots, most of

In reSe-rvE' play, Overll1 and
R,rk Mitchell were the- keys fo
Wayne's second Win, aiding the
Blu(· Oe",I,:> In he-loping 10 erase a
15 pOint first half deficd to
overcome the Cubs. 60 49

Laur(>1 rolled out fa a 15 S first
period lead, then Increased the
margin to 3114 before Wayne
broke loose

A (old secot1-d quarter partial Wayne lunior high',:> game
Iy dictated the outcome of the ~th Harling10n Cedar Cath,oliC
Devils' clash with Columbus was po<>lponed Tuesday nIght
LakeView Safurday night ,)n'ti Feb 9 at "} p m The locals

Only able '0 put in three however, are scheduled to play
pornts ,n that pertod. Shar~'s RandOlph tonight (Thu;sdayl at 1",11. :',,,I.r,,I.<;;'

team kept falllhg behtnd RandQlph ~~;:nA~:;;;:er 0; ~

th'009hOU'lhe,eSIOflhegame,~, ., ., ., ., ., .,~'_.,~'~'~',;,;,---=.:.~.,~'-~..'1.
I
, 73 :~8'HIr:q In tt:~, l"am's l,r~1 10\5 ~....~~,......~ ~,:1lr •• .~...-::~ - -.......-

" '::": .:': -::"Il""'=":"" ....~"Il-::"Il.-.:...-.:....: .:'" ,: " " ., " " " .: ., ,. .:.:'.. ::"W~ were so _worn out from ~

t~(, SGuth S'OU~ gilm{; jh'~

l
~. ,,,'Ie,,,· Iha' I d,dnt ,",pee'

t'--~iHT1 to bf: up lor

Waym! wac, stili In the ball .1
q<H~~ aff~~ I~'~f' tJ:;~"'ILa~u:,~:=~"; I:
''lad'--' pOlf'I') 1'1 HlP c,p(ond I
:lIr(·,--:

You havr: 10 b~ emotlOnall'r
IJI! t~)r " gam" to Win It," Sharpf:
'''-ttrj for that \find of

led hiS t~am In scoring ,
12 pOlnls He was the only ~

~~I~f~'Jj~~~J~1 _~~~v~O~b~~~I~~gu~~~ :.:_

ped the 75 pomt scoring mark S I Th All
~~d~~n~t ~~~~:~9Li~~~~ ,~;: ,. 0 ve . em
Friday nlgh1, he netted 15 in ther
'JiK-iogJ;"-7'-:'39--romp: .

sq~:a;:~e~~ aa~~~n~oin~a'~~n~ •• -

1·'6;sPile Ihe. seo,e, the locals :., .
were In command most of the
lNay unto! Ihe fourth quarte( :'. '
when LakeView rallied

.: R,c> M,tchel' I',d the JV, ·mn, I
",,,,,,_ " M'" ~,."" ~

I :.:
~ :':

,. J
~ :':

Slug It ·Out·in 'Typical'.Rivalry

and

SCOTT EHLERS of Wayne wasn't sure if he wanted to go
around Laurel's defense or try an inside shot dUring the
Bear·Blue Devil game Tuesday night

cause of some fouls that sent th'e
home team to ttle line.

Wayne converted 14 ~--gift

shots fbr 'the night, and -Ieadi,~g

They like to help .. , and

you'll like them.

loosen you up ,

terms. Come discuss it

with our trained staffers,

mind with a bill·paying

take a big load off your

convenient repoyment

'How are .you
.. '

stackedmr
money...after
stacking the

gift$?
/

If things are light. let us

Entire Stock of Men's and Boys'

-WI N+e-RJACKE-lS

25% OFF
(Excluding
leathers) .

CHOOS~ FROM CORDUROYS, NYLON
SKI AND ,SNORKel COATS, WOOL

.. (ff%e(J/ide·~dJd4'd
IUIdcJr4U4lf r ",¥ff"f'

MEMijER F.D.I.C.

the

"We hustled with them,"
coach Bill Sharpe said, "but we
didn't outhustle them" The
head mentor figur~ the annual
fussle woula be a running game
bC'1';ause'the Bears are that type
of a club

Wayne moved Into a 39-31
IfJ,rd quarter but "no'
JIltll afler Parks' started to

with a four pOint splurge
the quarter ended_ The

f3e.)rs' pressing "man-to-man de
lense was the cause of the
sudden spurt, but it also was the

-'What a G-reat Christmas-Gift for That' Man or Boy on Your
Holiday Shopping Ust!

ijyijOB ijARTLETl
If. ~.a typical Wayne· laurel'"

----- hasketbaH -game-.-----A--·lot-of hlJs-t-
- lIng' and plenty tough.

For fans watching the, lues...,
11;;)' rtighl match at W'ayne
SrClf,,'s Ri'ce Auditorium,
W,lyne 58;46 victory might have
(",sembled a football game in

It was-that rough
at 36 fouls were called,

19 for Laurel, 17 for Wayne

the game got wild in
half because of the

scoring, f1r!>t half, Wayne
a 28-18 at infermission after

Ih)dmg 1317 at the end of the
first period.

In the words of Laurel coach
Joel Parks, Wayne iust "out·
manned us" Laurel tried the
run·aod,gun game against the
more experienced Blue Devils
club, Ihe hosts kept the pace and
even' started a running game of
their own

~ ,

. Th_e_W_~v.ne, (N~~J Herald, Thursct.ty, December 2,0" 1973 ~ ~ ~----

t:DeVl/son Top.58-46:." -. .. .-

__ Wayne, Laurel



»7 W Broadway
Counc,1 Bluffs, Iowa 51501

(71l)322·9161

Fullv E,,'orh·r!

Indudps
El'pr.ythinf{

Con\a('\

GREBNTCK
TRAVEL

GO WITH AL
COTTON

BOWL

$219

team's next game is at Ran
dolph tonight (Thursday).

WAYNE scoring- -Jo" Ley 18,
Tim Koll 4, Si Prather 4, Arran
Nissen 2, Mike Wieseler 2.

FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

Kesslers

Whiskey

$8.49 \12 Gal.

LTD Canadian

12-pak

--D ~··K

.Bottle ShoB
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Wrestlers' Lon"fi Brea/{
Starts After 2 Meets

~,

'\;.'.,
"

With the e)(ception of two wresffing tournaments
Saturday, area high school wrestling teams will fake a long
break before startin~ dual meets affer the first of the year.

Wayne and Winside will head into different meets, with
th~ -Wildcats venturing to the Hooper.Logan View
tournament and Wayne traveling to the Wahoo invitational.

According to coach Doug Barclay the eight·team
Hooper·Logan View m.eet will feature some tough
compe'ltion. The predominately Husker Conference teams
will include last year's champ, Tekamah·Herman, as well
as anot-her conference toughie, Oakland-Craig.

Other schools slated for the tournament are Columbus
Lakeview, Scribner, Howells, V9 lJey'and WJnsld,e.

,Although the team still is going through wrestle·otts,
Barclay doesn't expect any malar changes in' his lineup for
Sa·turday. '

F9r Wayne's Don Koenig, his team is getting a second
chance to see what it can do against Blair in tournament
action.

The ~ears and the Blue DevHs will be among the 12
teams vYing for the Wahoo invitational crown, But the
strong 'competition won't come iust from Blair alone. Koe·

• nig's grapplers will get a stiff test from ..another meet
favorite, Wahoo "I really haven't seen the other teams,"
Koenig pointed out, "so it's kind of hard to say what the
teams are like"

Squads from Ashland, Fremont Bergan, Lincoln Pius
X, Waverty, Utica Centennial, Schuyler, Clarks, SewarCl
and York also ,Will be o~ hand for thg..._da't.long meet.

In thetr first meeting, Dec. 8, - Blair won its own
InVitational, leaving the Dev'lIs 'In e'lghth place alter the
15 team meet, A few days later, Wayne I.ost a dual to Blair,
3027

Wakefield is the only area team that will be idle until
afjer the holidays, But for coach Lyle Trullinger, the break
will be a deserVing one

The ..;,Tro[ans w,,:-re slated to wreslJe three.. slraight
mi'ltches, starting With last Saturday's North Bend meet
and fO_llowed by duals Monday and Tuesday.

Thanks to the weather:, though, the Trojans only had
one dual, Tuesday night aJ Pender, Monday's matehup at
Hooper Logan View was cancelled due to ICy roads

Wayne Hlqh's freshmen bas
kelball team evened ds record
at 1 1 when the locais beat
Pierce, 30-15, Monday night at
Wayne

Paced by JOl1 Ley with 18
pOints, Wayne brushed off a
1410 111'"51 quarter delicit to take
a one pOint lead at the- half,
18 17

Coach Duane Blomenkamp's
club stopped Pierce's secor'ld
and third shots in the first
penod with an improving de
fense, then applied a-·--press to
get some quick baskets

"We played a lot beffer thar'l
OlJr la!;' < game," Blomenkamp
noted, "but we've got a lot of
room lor improvement." The

Freshmen Nip Pierce. Monday

QI.
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$399-

$449 QI.

Pabst Blue Ribbon

Popov

Vodka

Re-~erve~

. O~mond 48. W,"~,de 38

STOCK UP

at B 30, leaving Team <1 idle
Monday's scoring

Team 5 Redpn 24.
Vrh~k,l 9 Eaton H <'''''<In
Ion ,I j T('am.j )0
W"I',<:nh"nj "I, NC'I,un P, ',lr,,1m,ln
6, l_,nct,,'·r·j

Team 1 "orller 1',.
kilmp 18. G,r'~p 10 Npl~on 10
Opppqard--'.' 1(01 n,H) S. Team 3
Pilul 19, Clark H,'lqrf'n n.
11 Br 'nklTliJn 11

O~mond 8 19 9 12-48
W,"~,de 9 to 8 11-38
W,n~,de ~~orm L ,f,..n"ooci 1·1

Kerry Luhr 8, Terry Luhr 7, Brad
Brockm,ln ), Terry Hawkin~ I
Kel1h Will" 7. KeVin Mortl 2

co"
Roger
Bah ErWin
Arurp f lJ"lhr-rlh
Br"ln f-:\orqlll"'"

Total~

Winside
Tyler Frever!
Bob Holfman
Bob Hartman
Kerry Luhr
Larry We,blf'
Terry Luhr
Norm L Ihrnqobd
Sle~ Deck
JeH Farran
Steve Brummels

Tolals

~mond

JOhn Timmer
Randy R,l,rlll)',',,'"
Blake Norll/
Robin Reed

SIra ~Ion

The reserves fell to Osmond,
48·38. Winside t'Iad a one·point
margin 9·8 "tier the first qual"
tel", but Osmond unleased a
19-point second quarfer burst
wh'de limH'mg Winside to 10 to
take command of the game
Norm Libengood racked up 1<1
points for 'eam high

ingtpn Friday in the last game
before Christmas break

will host Hart

DUring the Christmas ~eason,

an ontold number of gifts are
purcha~('d and gt\len oul of iI

s{'n~e of duty beCduse It is
('xpected or bp.cau~e gilts dre
customarily "exchanged"

We can only achil)\le the liliest
~plnl of Clln~tma., When - we
make our qlfts de,lr ilnd pre·
c,ous .as ""<IS God'~ gill to
mankind on tha1 flfsl Chri~tm<l~

by g,vmq 01 our~elv('s. from __
-'-hJ' he.ilrL .and perllaps to those
who m~,thl'r deserve nor expect
our gIll

We wish for you <lnd yours ,1
merry and me,1fHIlgiut Holiday
S('d~on

"The hearl of the giver makeS
the gill dedr and, prec,ou~

Martin Luther

By Rowan Wilts!'

Win..,tde. 0 3

~
.... Thought

.....•• .... foT...,J1!
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:Wa¥ne,.-Lau-re-l-altf'f----Wj

Team 5 DowlJs Team 4
For Lead in· A League

Reed's 30 Points
Sinks Cats, 68-46

.~::" 'II!!I.•.....•.'...•........' '.,~~,
~J.:,.,

h4·~'~

Team 5'5 first A league bas
ketball game ended In a smash
Ing victory over Tea'm'4 as
Butch Re,tE'n led his troops with
III pOints to CI 67)5 conquest
Mond,lY nlqht

Thp league leaders, with a 1 0
mark. ted throughout~ the four

In the second game of
The winners led by

two 18 16, then
pushed thf'1f lead to 4936 going
'into the final frame

Dav(' Schulte was high for
Team <1 With 20 POints

In the lirs! game, Team ]
edged Team ), 757J John

'Warner and Duane Blomenkamp-'
had 75 and 18 poinls for the
wmner.s,.dlJr.ing.J,he._clo5e mat-ehc"
Denny Paul paced the losers
with 19

In thf..' "'landings, Team) is all
ollon(' with a 10, with a three
way tie for ",,,cond between
Tp,)nls 1. ) and ,1 at 1 1. Tl-am 2
owns the cellar with a 0 I mark

FollOWing the holiday break,
T£.'cHns 5 and J play at 7 15 P rn
Jan 7 Tpams I and'} Will lollow

Dale Sunrise Sunset., Dp( 1O 752 , "0", n , \1 ,
"Dc< n 7.5) 5,00

D~c 1J' _JiL 5 00
Opr -7---:1 7 " SOl
Dc< " I " sO]
Dc< 26 IS' S01

For the gals, thei~ compet1tton will
start Feb. 2 and 3.,

contesf tQ s-end-the Wayne High marcHing
bpnd to 'the CoHan Bowl, Combine their
scores with their handicaps· and Dick had
a 287, Jan a 264.. '

ROMer up spots went to Mike Loofe
with a 211 scratch' game (250 handicap)
and Judy Sorensen with a 184 (241
handicap)...
- ~ltogether, bowlers donated $111.50 for
the band tr,ip by competing in the contest

Rell

200-wat!
learures
.1nd Oimensia IV

cor-trois, plus SOlid stai~ and cool
operation

• CJSrllr)~alrQ V Rei" S flnl~~1 5f: clll.:d stereo

speaker systom for Srf:fC'fJ". tjIV·r.'S yOu
ImpreSSive- high

~~

New compatlRCA
stereo phonograph,

y::~:: I

Model VYC450
RCA's finestcompact
stereo phonograph 
with AM-FM-FM
Ster~o radio

By Bob Bartlett
Osmond's Robin Reed used

the plck·and·screen well Tues
day night as Osmond w'allopped
the WinSide Wildcats on their
home court, 6B·46 .

Reed pumped in 30 poin'ts to
swe~p his team past t,.he smaller
Cats in Winside's sel;ond Lewis
and Clark division battle·

The senior point man set up
most of his shofs on. outside
~picks to shoot over coach Karlin
Luft's club, "Reed was hitting
from the middle range," Luff
pointed out after his team's
third loss against nO wins. "He
alone hurt ,us the most," Luff
said

Roger Weeder didn't do a bad
job ei'her, connecting for 15
points to complete the double·
figure scoring for fhe Tigers.
Weeder's effectiveness generally
was lelt on the boards when he

. MIGHT MENTION that starting Jan':-5---'- ~-Eered_..oIL_~econd and third

Anyway you look at ii, 'he Blue and - men keglers will slart city tournament chances - J

Gold combination is sharp looking this action, The tournament runs to the 13th. "I'm not a bit dissatisfied with

year According to Wayne bowling assoda. ~~;t ~~~e~::~ ~1~~~a~d'm~O~~~;
tion secretary H-arold Myrray, the tour· man game, Winside had 41
nament will be held in the same fashion rebounds to 53 for Osmond, with
as last year, with bowlers setting up their Bob Hoftm<!n lead'lng the board
~~;n:~mes for dQuoles, singles and team work with nine and Brad Brum

mels picking olf six.
OffenSively, it was another

question for the lirsLyear head
mentor, The area feam hit only
26 per cent for·the night, despite
a fine eflort by senior Larry
Weible The 6 0 forward made 11
POints, the second game he's
been over 10

Team scoring leader Bob
Hoffman had a rather cold
nlqht Usually the sophomore
has bee~ hitting In the teens,
Luff pointed out, but against
O;mond he tallied eight

Sophomore Tyler Frevert was
the scoring leader with 12 pOints
dur,ng what Luff termed a good
performance

Osmond held a 27 18 hatftime
mnrgln. stretched that to a 4730
matchup go,ng into the final
frame

ONE THIN(r~'~achMoo're's club has in
comnion with Wayne State's team is their
uniforms - nice 10Sking on top but a
little baggy on the boffom." •

According to Moore, the school ordered
new outfit5 this year after the old;
uniforms were ruled illegal last year, ~he

!=lId uniforms had two white lines running
down the front which supposedly dis
t.... acted the other team

_ head mentors were being
gel the'game done with so teams in
the Hartin'gton High tournament could
get sfarled.

ihat's about all I~ know. about the
game. For those who know more about
the situation, how about dropping me a
line and felling me who coached Dixon
and who played on the te~m? If I can get
enough information, it should be worth a
separafe story

• Dlmens'd IV Spatia; Sound A r,ew

f~dlufe Ir-om RCA 10 give you an
enhanced Stereo effect thaI sUffounrje;
y{)\_<<n &I)ur;(j 'H'-H5 compaet ~;!~-,reo

fealunrs-cilcmtry wtl'rch attows ypu,
"/l!h Pi&:: fjrjtHI()n 01 1'1'/0 C;pr::l~er'i

f,;(Ha} to erljlYy
tV Spallal Sound bY'merely

n'r~ {),rri(}n-~Ii'j IV tJtJllun

Play.!> recoleJ" 01 all Slze5

• R~cOr(1·r)tl)h~r:!lnq FeCllher Ar:H)n
tfjfl(: ~wn /I!!h ulil,mur1d stylus

• Solid slatl"! AM/FM-Stereo rar1lo tunp.r

nCII·

Ster~Phono,
AMIFM-Stereo Radio

.16995

• PowertuI100-wa.tt peak £lower_solid stalo
--------sfeTeo ampllTier l(lalures loudness, bass,

treble, balanu~, sc.ratch filter, and
Olmensia IV Spalla! Sound controls plus solid

S·porfs6eaf·

~late rel,abillt' iln (.
• CIJ9\IOnaH8 J' sealed stereo speaker system ';pr:·ak

r
,"', (UfJ(lon::1

'"'SWAN'SON TV &APPLIANCE I
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~

JERRY MATHERS just finished writ
ing his book .on Ncbr<;jska high school.
sports, listing some JO,()(){l" records and
champiQnships, but already he's going to'
have to- make one correction.

The Lyons High teacher will have to
change the record for number 01 over

':times i·n basketball from six to seven'
Allen and Winnebago snapped 'he 29
year-old record Friday when both clubs
stretched their clash to seven ovt1:rtime.S'.

For AHen coach Bob Moore and his
club It. was a heartbreaklng"',nlght when
the Indians' leading scorer,,' iunlor Ja,Y
Branchaud, dropped i,n Ine winning
bucket during the clo'sln~ seconds at 'fhe'
Eagles' gym. For both head mentors that
will be one game neither will forget.

Allen's help in breaking the record is
kind of an oddity too. The old record was
held by another area high school team,
Dixon. Back in 1934 Dixon and Fordyce
made their game last six overtlmes
before Fordyce won, 19·18.

The strange part about the ol(f record
is t.he way the teams scored. During the
lasf thr~ overtimes, according to Ma
thers, both coaches and tournament
director agreed that the besl way· to-gef
the ga~e over with was to let the··teams
shoot free throwS. So that's ·what they did
in the last three avedimes. It seems both

t.

.. .;----
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May lL--l_9 --__M6tO-r_ perception
for the SLD child, by Don
Koenig

June 7-,9 ':.- Establishment and
administratjon of an SLD pro
gram, by Richard Metteer~_

Directors lor all of the work.
shops on specific learnin~ dis·
abilities are Involved with the
Wayne-Carroll School program
which has gained national rec·
ognition.

this blimp.

Anniversary
Antenna Btimp·'

Fits on car an·
lenna 19 "fly"
up and dOWn as

Celebrale Good-

~~i'F'~9~rlt!a1Sd!!b-,-.-1=ree WI your
any car antenna

purchase

Inc. Fed

Priced To Sell

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
-~~-~ OWN TRUCKS

,

KRiCSlENJ Opt'" Sllndll~ - I ~-6
fUANITUAf Mon.-Thur•.-Fri.-

'\ I

'RiGSfEM Furniture t;. Carpet" I
K H;!!hwn)' 20 En•• _ :\Iur"i,,!!.i".·

Slr,,;!!h. 0". (;ur<lun Uri",' Ea••

855,,15 AWIV NW 4 Ply
17B~IS CPC NW Polyqlas B
J78l<15 CPC NW Polygla~ B
82S-..U Marathon BI.:1 Ply
82')t14 AWIV Bl 4 Ply
8,5)( 14 A'!"IV NW J PI\,

Polite-Bloft~r-WorKsnops -';
(Confinued from page 1)

faculty, now with the Casper,
Wyo., Schools.

Jan. 2.5-27 -- Specific teaming
disabilities, '-by Mrs. Dorothy
Ley. .-

Feb. '·3 -0 Desiqn and _pro~

duetion of "audio-visl.llal materials
for elementary school leaching,
by Charles Current.

Feb. 15·17..' - Identification ot
s.pccaic -fearning disability prob
lems, by Larry Clay.

N\ar, .. \.) ~ Individualizi.ng
instruction for classroom teach·
ers, by Dr. Gene Bigelow.

Mar 1-3 ~ School library
media serVices, by Charles Cur
renl

Mar- 15 17 -- Curr-fHl~um

modification for the SLD child.
by Mrs Jean CAvens

April 26-28~ Language arts
for the SLD child, by Mrs

. Marian Renn'ck

Stop In And See

._CQOJ1Y~AJl
BATTERIES·

- -- ----._--------

PAr 800"1::
Ch'I~lmuWaUl

OOAIS DAY JULIE ANDREWS
T011"njj a COIl\1 All VI f ..thl\ll

JO STAffORD TE, .I:Hf,l't!:

o ~~~;~:,:: ",
ELLA FITZGERAlD

IlARB"RAS1REI'>.UIO

" ON ALL

~now& Regular T~res

BIN<; CFlOSIlY
Ch".I",.ul.

SAMMY DAVI~ JR

~Pick Your Own Size & Price
No. Tires SNOW TIRES --,

135x 15 Surburanil(l NW 4,Ply
5bOx IS Sur..- Gr,p NW 4 Ply
G1BI\15 SUb NW POlyqlilS B
Glllx IS SUb 81 Polyglil~ 8
H181<tS SUb NW Polyglas B
H161<1S SUb 81 Polyglas B
F181<]4 Sub 81. PQlyglas e
F18)_14 SUb, X618 NW 4 Ply
77S.:14 Sure Grip NW 4 Ply

~""""'.""':t-L.~~u.t.e..G.r.ULl'>IY'-JfO!"c"'-±P~IY,-=-__~__
G7l!1<14 Sub XG Polyql<1.. 81. 8
Glllx 14 Sub XG Polygld~ NW B
8151<14 Sure Gr,p IV 81 4 Ply.
. REG. TREAD TIRE
F,7a~t5 ('PC NW POlyqlas B
.71j:)d5 CPC BI Polyqla<, B
(;78x15 CPC NW Po1Y91a~ B
G7adS cpc--e-f, POlygla.. B
825:.: 15 Maratho.rl NW A'Ply

Great Songs by Great ArtIsts of Our
Tlme.!.----'_ ... are yours to enJoy WIth 14
great songs In o'he eY,cluslve ~ol\ec~

tor's album~

P£Tf FOUNUlt~
Jmal. 8111 Rock

, fRAfliK SINATRA

1I'.,C~!".t'!!A.~ T,rn. Wl>>l .Ill" Yo" (I'Hllg ulll S..ow. 1..1 n
,lI1 Oi!,' Thli Willig rj~1'I YC~I. (1"? S'!Q,.... Lt' 11.$N)w -'---:;,":""'__':'-~':"'''':

- .J;~ry~u=n-er)lyS¢rv,j~e -
--2TT-:-(ogap"St~eeT-' __c

Granted none ot !he players scored as well as Bigelow but
their i<ccHT1 warrants mention also as candidates' ior
thiS week's

; LOQk,nq drOUlld Hl(' arh,!, Gory Addlnk ranks
a<, anott-':r 10p HI,> aqain,,1 Wlsner-PII
ger'S 68 Steve Hornbeck, m"akes him a top
self'ctlon to Joe Coble, the 6 6 senior literally
",topped Hornbeck ,n hiS the Gator cenfer only
eight pOint", ,1nd SCVl'n ,Of con<,iderable, drop
from hi'; prt:"/IOIJ5 when Wisner player dropped in 31
pOints aqa11:"t POint (entr,ll Cltholl( lor a 5956 W10

Despite- <'Iii lh", tal""nl dlsplilyed. it's hard to overlook an
C'xcel1ent Allen's Nf'iI Blohm \t was Blohm's
7,J pOints "':pt 'h( in thl: fT),ltch i'lgillnsl WInnebago
I,,~t Frldd'( ,lS ,) r,-sult hE' '0, thiS ,'leek's ~thlete of the
WfOf'k

TI:" <,"r',rf for':.'arc! accounted for r:lght 01 Allen's 10 pOints
In lho~f~ "P,":f' rJ"l'r-t;mes against thE' Indians As coach Robert
Moor-<:: 1)(,,-ft4ffi 0\1+ -'He prayed tl t",ntastlC game"

Blohm',- '.f)',Udl!1 not only IS ,n basketball, he·'s also a
three ,;port :'.. ltc·rrnan Son of Mr, and Mrs Richard Blohm '01
Allen, hI:' h,ls played.,on the Eagles toolball and baseball
lE:am'l>

Graduates
(Continued from paqe 1J

LAURF.L -- Dons
Deborah Norvell, Verlyn
son

PILGER- Edna Harrach
WAKEFIE-LD_-:-- Rodne.Y _ti~...9

~tunc::t-C6nstance Rabert.-.
WAYNE - Eleanor Jones,

Darlene Miller. Rosalind Meier,
Lorna Harder.- Donna Lu GO\?
den '

BS In Educaflon
WAKEFIELD . PatriCI,)

Roberts.
Bachelor of SCIence

LAUREL -- DenniS Tuttle,
LaVon Schuster

$1 50 bottle

$2 19 12-pack

--'$4 85 quart

We Will Close
at 4 p.m.
C;:hristmas

Eve. Closed
AJI Day

Christmall
Day.

HOLIDA YSPECIALS!
________ ~oJ<~ -7-up~__

-----

Sour-efesf~ur::;;;:zSparkling Woter

4' 28-oz. Bottles ....$1 00
.. _ {_~eg. 35c ~r Boftle)

Check Our Low, low Prices on WINE-LIQUOR.BEER

ELTQRO
Packalle Store and LoiJil~e

(I 'r;".':i3!iilw G,j

,ELTOllO~ ------
J;IFj-C-EBTIFtCATES:

.,. .. ....

Pabst Blue Ribbon

Sangri<l'

-Falstaff Tappet

Canadian Whiskey

mvePangbllrff's Pecan Millionaire$
to all your Favorite People.

,-..-E-v,€,fjttm·rt·r'1oves ~j"!.1JOA-B-t-r--eS from Texas
Ll1SCIDUS "hrJney-soft carCirnel loaded With fresh
Pecans and all covered wl,th d thick coat of pure
Milk Chocolate Chfls£inas Gift S'anded ready
for giving

OneServioggf Cro~~g,!!i(lg.Up Athlete Parked Car Mishaps

Of Th
-" A pilrked,(iH owned by V. V. . 'e Jacobrne,cr., 1321 Meadow Lane,

By 808 BARTLETT meetS' th; Vikings,· during· the. the season, bt.d our game with wa~ ~lruck while in a parking lol.

e ~~ev_ say ~row comes in all ~_West.- Hu~ker tournament, Feb. Lyo~s is' a must. We're going to W,,'e"ek--· ::~~~tl~~~~~2 ~~~~n:,V~2:-s~~lt:~~
---~ slzes ~ small, _IT'ie~J~_I''Q~~iig_,..~H31.!..·Wisner-Pitg~ \ _.' _ have to wj~ this one fa come up 'ba(~,_ng her vehicle oul of it parkim;)

~i~:~t't,~~~~~te,W~~g~er~~k;t~~~ w:~:~~t'~~kt~~ r~~t~e;h~ atr~;--~il~~' h;~a~nd of a season at - -- ~~~~t ~h:: the -accident occvrred

~eam,- Is going, tQ serye. me af,~er ~ te,ams· see action Friday·--and Ly-ons, which 'ho'ids a, 2·1 mark R!l'a~o~~I~~;:.rn~~a~~:n~rc~:~

. ~~:txw~~s 9.c,me with, SOuth 5a~;~li~'d, "which,al~o added'~· ~e<:~~~~~ew~r' :~s~~ll~;s~ :~~ NEI'B'OHM.. ALLEN HIGH S~.,HOO', ~~(I~i;}~:~I'.I~~I::o-n~~eJ1d~,~,~~egn;;ao'~yl
.The ,Blu'e, Devils ignored" my dent to ,_my record last week, of height when, th~ East .Husker "it ~. !!___~" ... '_ ....... ¥

picking the Cardinals to win by may have a whole n~w_ ttneup-- dub --en--t:ers- Wak-e#e-td's -gy-m--o-------- _---'C- ~. R'<ty-mond- L<tngmcler, rural Wayne,
~tlnl, the ,vi,sitars 73-72 .in the for this Frid~y's match' ag,ainst Seni~r letterm~n 6-5 Pt'!il I\'Ioss' ' (OII,lJ~o:----~ - -.- '
closing ,seconds of _the game. ·Lyons_ , man and 6--0 Mike Gustafson will This week's selection for Athlete of the Week wasn't easy Gene F"r-edricksOfl. rural Wayne,
<,That was one of f,our blemishes Coacf')Jo~aidafter his pace the Lions. The feam also by apy means the number, of outstanding area athlefes ~a~od,~,~nqT~~~~:yo:...~:inh/~~~
to,' knock my record to 10-4 far team~s. 79·77 o~~rt'ime loss_ to "has another 6·5 playe,~' ~. made it a difficult choi,ce. . struCk by Sle.... e G'bbOns of Newell,
the year. Coleridge Saturday thaf -he" is Allen High should '"'find .f,ri The obvious pick for Wayne area fans has to be Tad I" Th{' rC'M (tnd acc,den! happened

th~~~I_~;~~ ~~':e--~~kr;.ehi;~t~~; :~i~~~{Ot;-~~:~--th~'~f:'~~';~~ :ah:'~ ~~:eE:9:~~lehob~t9 ~~~:~~ Bigelow-~U€~---th~-~lt¥_5Ji senior sang a 20J90ter to, give his _~::_~.::er~~~fk~:;'~~=~~;;':n,:~
this game," Perhaps' that's the don't care who they are." Coach Robert Moore's Eagles ~~~~ B, 73 7t2h:ll~t~~t .\~i~~r h~S ~~~ngpo~~'~:s ~ I~OeU~~gSit Clly 5Irr':~'h0Ul 1 ,1 n-i W(>(!f1c<,ddy a C;:l.r
reason the Devils c<?uldn't get Coble bJames his team's first had to' go sev~n· overfimes and he a strong c dldale ut s does hIS WIV('rl by J,,"1('~ M,l~~h, 800 Pin"

~~~n ~o~ua~t~u~orLt::~~i::et~~~ ~:I~inS~Ugtts~~es~n:~rot~:rt~~~ ~~:~;:\0::~::7b~~0 last week teammates Marty Han"sen, Bill Keating, 81 chwarfl and ~~'::~I::";' ~)t,~tl~,~r.,~ ~',~:,~I 'l~~~i1(~',~C~~~
following night. The Devils took again~t the Bulldogs and lose The Winside Wildcats, winless Kim Baker, Scott Ehlers and KNry Jech Str .."rs
a 73-48, beating, but vowed they the match. In three starts, hos! a strong
would even thin;}s if Wayne "I hate to say it this early in Hartington team Friday. If the

team can lust get one win under
'heir belt, Winside may 5ta'rt
some confidence growing

Laurel will host Emerson
Hu-bbar-d Friday nigh! The
Bears: l':lIorthea'st Nebraska Ac
!Ivity Conference contender, is
one team Wayne High's Sharpe
hates to face each year
"They're always tough 10 play,
whelher -at home or oli th!!ir
court," Sharpe admit~

Again fhere isn't too much
known about the Emerson team
except that they are 'qulck

I must point out that my 10 J

+ec---o.rcL.could. have gone the other
way very easi Iy - - m-earn-n~plla1

the maiority 01 the losses could
have been wins, Two games
went into overtime, and if the
area teams wuld have won, 'my
record would have been 1'0· 2
Anolher loss could have been
sliced 011 rn that ~1r:1sjdf' WyrlOt
game, whIch Ihe Wildcats led at
the hall and lost .n lhe last
quarter

With that let',> go on to this
week's selections, winners In
boldface

_____________Eri~i1_y_ _ _
Hartington at Winside, Erner

son Hubbard at Laurel, Homer
at AHe-n, Lyons at Wakefield

Saturday.
Allen at Wakefield



HAIRDRYER
by GILLETTE

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

TGiiTI-:-.6:ien---;-pasfor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;

Sunday school, ) 1.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9: 5.0

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10,30

2 p.m. in the John Bowers home.

Max is more than just a
ha i rdry€'I":' .I-t-- m-akeS------Li-nished.
hairstyle In almost no time at
all. It dries hair----even long
hair-fast because it has 500
wats 'of power. Now Max
styles with a unique new

~~--comb-:-1t -haS-' ~-or--:--'
teeth. Long to help detangle
wet hair, short to' smooth
your finished style. For to·
day's bou~cy, blowy. natural
look in hair-let Max do it!

Thelma Woods and Giadys
Woods

Nexl meeting is scheduled for
Jan. 10, Each'member is asked
to bring a guest

The Wayne (Neb;)~Herald,Thursday,' December 20, l~73

Christmas Party

Hilltop Larks met Dec 11 for
their ... t:;:hrist rl1 a.s .. p~r.t.y.... .T.e,n
members and their husbands
enjoyed dinner at the Bla'ck
Knight in Wayne

It's New
The WSC Continuing Education Department is happy

Mrs Clifford Burbach
Phone'S8S 44S8

Another Winner
I

CHRISTMAS CAME EARLY for Bil! Vrfiska, the lad at left who won one of the gifts
handed out (in large numbers) at the party given for Wayne youngsters Saturday by
Wayne SIale Greeks MembETs-oi Tau-Kappa E-psilon; the 0rder'ot Diana and Kappa
Delta Gamma pictured ar~, from lett, Dennis Wininger. Steve Jackson, Becky Allen,
Jeanine Mohr and Reesa Rathmeyer, The <3nnual. event attracted several hundred
youngsters 10 the city auditorium where they were freated to presents, games, talks with
San,ta Claus and other activities

•.'~.'il\~.;\'.. .'. ~.'.
'''!ii'......~-~.....

(

~. ~..., Ii
.:.j;[1{ ..\1. \.

J".:':. ,A, ,;

rj .
Carroll
~ News

Woman's Club

Packs 30 Boxes
Cards were played for enter

tainment with prizes gOing to
Mrs. Frank Vlasak, Bill Shufelt,

ChrLs1mas...-cookl~T-·-j-elli-e----S-----O~JOffnBowers an'~ Mr. ·and Mrs
frUits were packed Into 30 pack Paul Brader

~;~a~~sur~1:; t~y b:hegi~:~r~~ Next meeting will be Jan. B. at

:,hut Ins u.lliL sellillf .----'=i1:iren.s.. in _ .4':'...-OOO...."""!-OO';--OO';--OO';-----_.....'ll
Carroll and surrounding nursing

OWl"ns, Mrs Agnes RAsmussen,

Me;
Mrs Marlin Hansen
commdtee lor holiday

_i"lgt? _
Lur1ch was served by Mrs

Hob Johnson, Mrs Milton

Me;
In group of

Christmas carols, accompanied
by MrS. Ed Fork. Roll call was
answered by 23 members telling
their special Christmas mem
o'y

Members voted to purchase a
mirror for the club room. It was
decided to postpone the pur
chase 01 a spotlight

A short program entitled
_ "Chrisfmas Now and Then" was

. presented by Mrs. Jack Kava
naugh and Mrs. Enos Williams
Pri 7es were won by Mrs'. Ed
Fork. Mrs. Charles Whitney and
Mrs G. E, Jones. Mr.s. Ellery
Pearson and Thel ma Woods

'were in cha--F-ge of-··the----g-i-ft- -e-x
c1vlnqe _

Mrs Fr,lnk Cunningham, Mr~
Mrs ~arl

Thun and
on the
pack

W0 rks hOf35--<)-f.kH--eEl,
.'(Oaioee,·' Edoca li';ii Pi oy' am'; & PrOc;edures; Fre""~--lll--

Pierce, Instructor, Jan. 18-19-20.
2. SpedfiC [earnHflr-msabilities, Dorothy Ley & Floanne

Hod.d, Instructor, jan. 25-26-27. '
3. Design & Production of A. V. Materials for Elementary

School Teaching, Charles Current, Instructor, Feb.
1-2-3.

4. Identification of'Sp~cili.c;..l,._ea[ning.DisahjJjtyP~oblems,· ·111·
"Larry"aay~-fnsiructor,Feb. 15-16-17.

5. Individual Instruc:tionlor ..classroom Teachers, Gene
Bigelow; Instructor, March 1-2-3.

6. School LHfrary' MediaSe'-rv='i;:"c'-e-s,-Charles Current,
Instructor, Ma rch i -2-3.

7. Curriculum Modification for the S.LD. Child, Jean"'_~I-r_

Owensrlnstrvc..tol'rMareh-+5-404h--~·':=--=--
8. Language Arts for the S.L.D. Child, Marian RenniCk & 07

Mary deFreese, Instructor, April 26-27-28.
9';-Mofor Perception for the S.L .. D. Child, Don Koenig,

Instructor, May 17-18,19.·
····-...-K--l0~·Establishmenf:1l<Admintstrati(ln-Ofan-S:L.D': Program-,

.,_~i.c;!!a.rd...M.etle.er+-:lnstructor,.:June-~~-,-'-;-_..-
Basic ~ost is .. S15.,SO per_c;red.it tlour:.,_AILw~shoP-S----o1war-d-seniora-nd or-post-graduate -

~credit: ATI credit is useable and transfe.rrable, Hou~ing is available.

For More' Details Write:
,~>, :__w."!LK~m:l.ob ..:~, .....-'Z~c-II-

. ConfinutnS:h6aucafioll. Departm'ent
_ ...._,.w..yne-§_ E-oHeg"--- ,--'

---=Way:ne-;--Nel¥~68181-- -
Telephone'402:-3-7~~~_

Haayer Earns

MA Degree

meeting will be Ja,;~ 9 at
thf' churrh

Mill-'OP Hdayer, wrf>stllng
CO,Jeh ell Wayne State College.
rf'Cl:lvl·d hi", mast0r of arts

education ilt
Mank",to,"a',' Colleg0 in Man

, Friday

He was among 436 studerrts
who grdduated from the' c61rege
in fall quarter commencement
exerclse<, Sixty of the graduates
received master degrees, '

-,~~'--'--

50 at lunch
Fifty membe~s attended the

. Orilce Lutheran Ladies Ald"
. lunchl~on, held cit- fhe ·--church

Dec. 12 Also -present were the
Rev Upton, the Rev. O.H
Witti~J, 20 guests.

Tei'lcher Mrs. John Ream and
tlcr from District 33

an old fashioned
program, A Christmas

. was held for the~ Upton

were Mrs. "Edward
Bako"r. Mrs. Louis Baier, Mrs.
J011\J\ [tilC'r and Mrs. Warren

and

Come In And

TYPE
~-YOUR

NAME
----F6RA••
·NICKELI

~"
'"~/
l'

HELP SEND THE WAYNE

HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING

.BAND TO DALLASl'

, ---hatH- T.rpef~

C'oine On']n •. -.'
D!e ;lfSliow¥(JiLHolt?

To The WaytH' Hi!{h School

(;otton Ilou'l Fund For

.f---El'('~'V(Jm.{>-

Orl A 'smith-(;orona

Typewriter In Our

.';lore 'rhursda.,,~

......Thru.,'ia,turday!., .

Saturday evening callers In
the Mrs F, M. Noe home were
the Oliver Noes of Dixon and !he
Arllin ·Noe family of Council'
Bluffs, la

program, 6:30 p,rn

The Allen Water-bury Rescue
Unit transferred Waller Krause
from the Wakefield"'Community
Ho,,>pltal Tuc,,>day ot last week to
SI Luke'" MedlC':ll Center 'm
Sioux CI~Y Mr. Krause under
wenf"surgery Wedoesday

Slim Lanser relurned home
Sunday afternoon from St
Luke's Medical Center.

UIECKS

NATIONAL

DIVIDEND

ONLY

102:

----WEGIV.E.......c~ ~~-No=rll,rcht!s·e~~ece!!sary ~""'-D-

t\ND REI)EEM Limit One Nickel Per Name

• Battery and AC opera.tion
• Repeat IIddi110n ilftd subtrft·
1Ion • Fuli floating ·or-'prooram
·mable decim.i· with round off

-------.-Avtomattc u one
year guarilntee • AC adilpter
Included.

Christmas program practice,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 11 a,m,;
Sunday school, 10; Christmas
program, B p.m

UNITED METHOmST
CHURCH

(Monte A!bert, student pastor)
Thursday: United Methodist

Women's Christmas luncheon
with Mrs AlIle.Hutchlngs, 12':30
p.m ~

Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m,;
Sunday school,o 10; Ct:Jristmas

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
.. {Clifford Lindgren, pastor)

Thursday: LCW, 1 p.m,;
Sunday school t;:hristmas pro
gram, 7'30

Sunday; ,Worship, 9 am;
Sunday school, 10

Monday: Christmas IT:ve servo
ice, 7 p.m

UniCorn

Meleor 1000
a-Digit Pocket Calculator

You May Ne.ed-It.

'~.~J

the mini wnh a memory

• 8 d,l.git, disl?Iay
-it -SnirrPocket' -size
• Automatic constllnt
• Credit ~atance

ONLY

I Column, 4 Function, Automatic Constants, Floating.ln
Fixed·Out Decimals from 0·7 P~aces. LED Display, MinI
Sileo

h~"iworld Is changing.
·J So are calculators.

SPRINGBAN~ FRIENDS.
CH-URCH

Saturday: Sunday school

Potluck Luncheon
Sixteen Allen Communi,ly Pro

jec! Club members and two
gu~sls ~tfended a pOlluck
Christmas luncheon in the home
of Mrs. Irene Armour Friday

Entertainment chairman was
Mrs. Clarence Wilson who pre
senfed games a,nd read several
Christmas poems.

Next meeflng "'lHl be Jan, 11
Hoslesses will be Mrs Gene
WI'leeler arid Mrs. Eva Stark.

. .'. . ' -.-e...:, " 'J

DepartnlentElects New Officers

rr''"JI' .N
I . e'2 Ken L'~'~S

P~onl' 635 2403

VfayneB()okCSfo~re~-
ANDOFRCE PRODUCTS .• :

. ''W.-GI". and Redeem NotIonal DIYldendCheeks"
19 Main ' ---- Phone 375-3!29S

• Column, .. Fu"dion, Automiltic Constilnh: Automil1ic
OKim••' with Roundoff LED Displily, OM Accumul.tlng
PMmory, Mini· Sjl.. - -

SMITH-CORONA TYPEWRITERS
. OurPrl'c'e-

Electra 7000..... Reg. 'Prlce":"- $330.00 $269.50
Electra2100.~.• ~R~. Prlce~$U3,OO:'$-2-U;&o

Electra 2100. ..', Reg. Price - $230.00 $196.00
Electra 220 Reg. Price - $260.00 . $221.00
Eleetra 210 :. Reg. Price - $225.00 $191.00
Electr.lL12O"""'_~·~.Reg. Priee..=~O~ $164.·70---

~. Electra il0 Reg. Price - $185.00 $156.60
Electra 55 , ..Reg. Price - $207.50 $174:00
ClassiC l?._._._...............Reg. Price - $149.50 $114.85

.Classic 10 " .. Reg. Price - $117.00 $ 95.75
, _..•Reg. Prj ce. -$ .67 :00 $·59050;:;-

BOQks Available
The second printing of the

Dixon County History books has
been received, Anyone wishing a
'topy may contact Mrs. Basil
.Wheeler"at Allen

, Chri-stmas Supper
The Allen. American Legion

end Auxiliary held their family
'--Christmas supper Dec. 10 al the
~'Iegion hall. •
,.. PhyllIs Rubeck and Norma
~rnlth yvere In charge of de~ora·

·tions which were In the Christ.
mas motif. .

~Iected to office' of the Allen Shut-in. boxes, were packed.
Volunteer ~ire Department for Donlld S-talling presented' the
the coml,ng' .yea,.. at their De· program, '''0'1- fa B~thl.e.hem."·

,cember ',meeting Wednesday" Ryan Creamer sa''1g "Santa's
e....ening were LeRoy Roberts, Too Fflt for the Chimney."
president; Ray Brentlinger, vice Members will sponsor a bingn
president; Jim ,Mitchell, secre· . party Jan. ~4 at the Norfolk
ta~y; Craig Willlam~, freaSVIer,'" annex. Members are askea to
and Bitt Kjer',fire chief. furnish cooki-es or iuice, Anyon'e

re~~~:Ii~:~~ ~:~~utt~ 1i~eS~~1~ ~~~h~~~t~c~e~e~~~teth~o~r,%~~t
• den or Gail Hill.

.,; Santjl To Visit The progni,m concluded with
Santa will be in Allen Satur me m.bers singing C~ristmas

day at 3 p.m. Merchants will carols, accompanied by Marilyn
also hold a drawing Saturaay for Creatner. '
cash and appreciation gifts'

1---

I

I
f
!..
~
\
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4-H Club News

In Wa ne

Dec. 22-Jan.2

CLOSED

'MONTGDk"ERY
WARD

'---'~~~.==~='-C-=

\
Dessert Luncheon' !Ie1d In G. Langenberg Hom~,r Arnold Miller home. In the ,',

t- , - evening Wendts and Millers, k . N vi,i!l'd in the Do,othy Schwindt

I, .os ~,~~n~,mu, eW5 ;f:~a::n;::f~::~e~~~e:~~;L
Phone 565 4411 Alvin Wagner home.

Mrs. Luaille Asmus and Mrs.
I(all,€, i"e ASj1iO~ ...He tJ~
guests Sunday In. the Walter
Vahle home, Stanton.

Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Lange, was admitted to the
Bergen Mercy Hospital in Oma
ha Tuesday_ His room number is
106.----- _

The Leroy Wachlers were
Sunday dinner guests of their
daughter. Diane, in Lincoln

Dinner Guests
Charles .Rohrbergs, Wendell

Rohrbergs, Mrs.. Ella Buchanan,
Os.mond, Vernon Behmers, Mrs
Irene Flete,her and Mrs. Evelyn
Krause were pre-Christmas pot

--+-uek etAAe-J'- guesls..£unda-y_ Ln the
Adolph Spatz b.om.e.,.PJ.alnvi£.:v~--

Twelve members of the Town
-and Country Garden Club held
their 'Christmas dessert lunch
eon al 1.30 p.m. in the George
Langenberg Sr home

Members decided not to' put
up th~ ...nativity scene. Mrs.
George Langenberg Sr. read a

- --peem..-enJ:it!e..d..-~Li,t1!f---.J..b.fum; "at .
Christmas Time." -.-nm~~71"D:"t~he---~s-;--------9;---I-5------a-,m-:--;------E-h5+ffl-as--

" Newly elected 'offiCl!ct are hostess g,i~1 service at Stanton, 11; Christ
• Mrs, Clarence' Schroeder;"presi. ~Year books -were distributed mas service at Wayne, 2 p.m,

dent: Mrs. A. Bruggeman, vice -for- 1974. My.stery sisters were
...... pres.!.~_~nt: and Mrs Hilda revealed wifh a gift exchange ~t Ed Winter returned home
- . Thomas, -secretary. treasurer the close of th·e alfemoon . Saturday afternoon f~om the

!,~tch i=!riz.e~_w~re won by..Mrs ",!,rs, _Wal_ter Fleer J: ........_I_I.I_.~,_.L.!!!h_~~!:! Community Hospital
Arthur Behmer, Mrs. George the hostess for 1he Jan, In Norfolk foJlowing surgery.
Langenberg Sr. and. Mrs. How meeting "
ar'd Fuhrman. The John Wendts, Pilger, v'ere

The Jan, 22 meeting"wlll be in Meet Thursday \ Sunday supper guest:t in the

the Arthur Behmer hom'e Mr, and, Mrs. Robert Nurn rS-O-'s-a- ys lh-e-_ 'V

'

,,",' '-'lOq"
berg hosted' the Hoskin>:, Card " P.'e ~Y"nler,
Ouh' Thursrl,ly eveninq ':" , "\1

Pit'el, pfll0S 'I,ere "'ion by u'h ,.Yi THE ,t..' L".JI> I rt.o...

Vernon Behmers, high, and Mrs ~ ~~l.L ~~\~'E~5B rS~l~~~r, ~I\IT Dixon Belles
Herman Opfer and Wa\!t'r '~!\'AK,u'i!JI" l(.JJ_'{{' Members of the Dixon Belles
Strate, low 11'[ '-.: P,I :_~ 4 H~Club enjoyed a Christmas

The Jan, 10 mpeling will be 111 ~ ::,~, ." '_~,.~ party Saturday afte'rnoon at the
the H<lrry' Sclwl('de home . ~ ...:.:~ ~.'\,,~' Northeast Station, Concord, with

I-M, wi 12 atfending

Chur(hes _ "-~)\,.,\ '~,"C' he~d'~';,'~ ~~:~~·::e~ee~;.i.wf~~V\' ,J J an evening of entertainment in
HOSKINS UNITED Wayne sometime ih January

MI:THODIST CHURCH I j\, > • " Games were played followed
Ministers \\ by a gift exchange. Refresh

~~~O~dK~~~~~::~ t" CS~ m~~:t W~~~t~~~\I~,il be Jan. \4

Miss Carol Roetme"';'~~~:;:_-i.~;:;;:;'::;;;~;'.~in~lh~e;E~a~":EC:k~e~'I~h;o~m:e;~Sunday: Church at Den·lse White, n~ws reporfer.
9' 30 a m church at
Hi jl)

Eve

For_The

Party

WaHI/', -'V"hr.

- -;UlVANCE

TICKETS

ONLY!

,
Timed Perfectly

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
'( Robert V. Johnson, pas.tor)
Thursday' junior high ChOlf 7

p,m SenIor (hOlr, 8

Get y_ourmo_n.e,y.s. ·w.o... r~h-... SAVE,. , .~
rtfEGO.AHEAD PLACE fOR GEJ.AHEAD~PLf L.N

·~~NORFO~JstHDER~~·
~J . SAVINGS &lOAN -C',

Phone ,315~J300 fo'R_rvati9....--·~__---,,+_ '.' 217 Norfolk Av.". 'ASSOCIAtIO"-'
~.~,~~---=-==--=;!'- ----,-~--

'ill hold

" Mrs. Walter Hale
• Pnone 187 2718

charg.e' of t~e program, Chair
man of the serving committee
was Mrs. Walfer -Chinn

Officers" for/1974 are Mrs
Edith Hansen, president; Mrs
Margaret Nu'ernberger, vice
presidenf, and Mrs Ignatz
Spenner, secretary. Mrs
Charles eul! will be in chLlrge 01
flowers and cards
"'The Jan 10 meeting Will be {,I
2 p.m. with Mrs, Edith Honsen

Everyone welcome.

..:.... NOTreE

office of WaYfle Motor Express

.Hats, Noisemakers, in~luded
_..'.:..., _.,'_ ''''':' _,'- .. -..",_. . .","'.' r\. '-T;'

,The Wayne Motor Expre.ys

Society -

10'

ElrayHank~Ho$t_ ,
Christmas Supper

~.II'-.l.~~ke.field /..L.!7News

Calendar of Ev"'nls
TI1ursday, Dec. 20: Rural

Home Club, Mrs. Walter Chinn,
2 p.m-.; Ho'me Circle Christmas

------,uncheorr; 'tarry --Bakers; '1-; Esfher Turn.y Hosts
Mary Cire'le oi the United-

Christmils Luncheon Presbyterian Church . met
Ladles of tfle Chhstian Church Thursday at 12:30 p,m, with WAYNE S"f'ATE SENIOR Bruce BrinkJTlan of Klemme, la.,

held a potluck Christmas lunch· Mrs. E::sther Turney for a pot accepts $100 in coupons he won Monday nigJ1f ·in Wayne's
'eon at the church. Thursday at h~ck Christr:nas luncheon..Four Chnstmas Bucks promotion from Mrs. Melvin ~roehlic~ of

---noon----~- . teen members were present. Wayne Shoe Co. Tote pflze cam~ at a perfect time - lust
Mr~. Harold ~~nga'Vedevo:------6ttes--t-s-----wer..e....::::~~~and Mrs. before Chflstmas and several birthdays and anniversaries

tionals and a Christmas film Shin Kim. ~y'- _.~~..-.-- --...:.,----UL..er---!.E!~~~!~i1y He had the tlCkef wlfh the number
was shown. Officers for fIe coming year fifth trom the top mfl1lorrcta-y'-5-dF-awHl9c---. ._._

Next meeting will be J~n. 17 .are Mrs. John ~BreSSler, pr~sl

C!t 2. p,m. at the church. dent.: Mrs. Leona Brt, vice school and chOir program: 7:30 saturday: Confirmation
--T--' preSIdent; Mrs. Raymond pau.1 p,m ·Sund"ay: Church s'chool. 9 Pinoc:tmr--ctub ZiON LUTHERAN CHURCH

~ible .St~y ~~;bSy~C~~;:~~~:rndMrs. F.ranCIS. 10:rau~r~day: Christmas <;ervlc~ ~ ~on~VaO;~h~~'ri~~~~s Eve sef~/ ne~.~~~e~e~1a~h~h.~I~~1~:t~~i~~ S<lt~/:;:~nS~~~~'d~~stso:r;OOI.9

Fr~~a/o:~ s 12~;~'e p.;:'~d~orme~ Mrs, John Bressler' wdT he,;! KC, 8 pm Norfolk Saturday evening -·for a rr, Chr""tmds pr09ram prac

pOtluck Christmas dinner with ~~e next meeting at 2 p.m Jan FIR(JS~CHRISTIAN CH~RCH V t - 3- fit supper tle;~:d~OY':P';:nday school, 930
Mary Alice Utecht as ,hostess. . 0 n Epperson, pastor) e erans' ene s, They -later traveled fo the

T~~:: ~:;;t::;sw~~r~/~~~n~·2 (h h lorS~~~:~~:s B~bl~ :c~OOI.,v~lr~~si~s Question I nswers ~;::;~sF:de~~rna:~r;dee~o~o ca~~~ a ~on;ao;~h0;rlI2t~~s Eve chI!

al 2 p.ll!. '61 t,!'le e;hblFER. AO
FS . ..urc...._.. es--- 10 3D: Chri~tmas prayE.'f' serVice, Q. i draw compensation from. l,.aw.re:,:",.ce Jochens and ~C"'licrnt"'on"___-d-''''en..''..·..p'..og~'a?m,,,'''8.uPI1.m'''--=''''ibhil;;yl===='--"=T"'.......;.;,,:'iir...c--...,.------t-~

William' Domsch will be the 7' 30 p.m the Veteran~ Administr'.fion for Reber, .hr9fi~,.
hostess. EVANGELICAL COVENANT Wednesday No Bible <;tudH?s a servicoe-conneded disability. If Schroeders, low service 10,30 a.m

CHURCH ~ I get a job.- will it affect n:lY The Jan, 7 meeting will be 111

~.""Church (Fr'ed.Jansson/pastor) UN EO P-RES8YTERfAN compensaHo'n? the-Fe-ddern home _P-EA_'-E,...J.tNJ.JEO CHURCI:f
Ruth CIrcle of the United Friday' Mary Martha 2 pm etfURCH' , , A. Not unles.s your VA rating ._- . . ' OF CHRIST

PresbyterIan CI,urch ~a------:- --sa-ttrnta-y-:Su"da., sdl()Q! ---r-e-o--- ~!1L1<.rm. ~astorL _ i+--base-d oo-unem~t¥----an-d----_ Mee~Ackl~~_--------:: (Dale .Coa-kley, pattor)
cooperative. Christmas luncheon 'hearsal, 10 a.m; Hi,League Thursday' Conlirmation 7 y?U are'r. 100 'per cent The Helping Hand Club mel ~~ormTm<Jtton-ctass-;--
Thursday, at 12:30 p.m., at ,t!'le meets at church to make tookles p.m Christmas program 're dIsabled, • I, ~ednesday evening In the Les 9 30·11 a ~
church. Ten memb.erS were and candy, 7 p.m hearsal, 7: 30 J " Q. Is my 'deceased husband, a ter Acklle home Sunday. Worship, 9 30 a,m.::
present. Sunday:' Sunday school, 10 Sunday: Sunday.'school. 9 45 World War" veteran: eligible Pitch prizes were awarded fa Sunday sc~ool. 10:30
Mr~:.~o~r_t..!!~t.Ch.ford~i~ a....:...~,; worship, 11 Sunday a,Tn worship, 11, Emerson and for a headstone? Mrs. Ed.win Str~te and Les Monday, Chrlstma~ program,

------ -."- -- -WdT(I~fll'rn·ytmtti· tn· C-rrrlstn,as - - -A -¥-e-s~----fl-ea-d5·tooes 'are--a--v-d'i- Ackl-le, .high, Mrs._ Robert Mar .7 39 P_t0 .__
_'----r~~':~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:""'~'!!t_~~,I~a~t~h~OS~Q~it~aLI~L.,Q....m.......",--E.YF able lor any deceased veteran shalt and Harry Schwede, low, Wednesday: ChoJr, 7 30 p.m

Christmas parly. 2 ChristmasvitTUse las! period of military and Mrs. Edw," $frdie dtid Joilli
program.7';JO '. serNlce-Was termmat.ed honor, Thietje, traveling TRINITY LUTI:IERAN

ably Sugges' you apply 10 fh'? The nex' meetlf)g will be Jan (AndreWC~oUm~~~,pastor)

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN ~~:f'r~;~gr;~m~~,~sstr~~~~~f;:~~~ 9 In the Gus Perske home Thursday~ Adult Ink)rr71,ltlon

CflURCH from the Army Sept L 1973 Meet 101' Dinner (1,1','-" B IS P ITI

(Robert E. Meyer, pastor) Q... My brother was blinded Members of the A·Teen Ex Friday: SchOOl dismissed, 2
Thursday? Weekday classes, during the Vietnam' War. and t~sion Club met at' Prenger's in pm

4 15 p,m ; Senior choir. 8 can't seem to get interested in Norfolk Wednesday fdr a 12:30 Sunday: Worship at Hoski-ns,
Friday: NosewmgThl'SmonfFi'-- Ifvlng-agaii'l:'-wtiilf15 fne'Vet. p-:m~' dinn-e-r, -tottowed by cards 9 15 il m worship' at Stanton,

,Sunday: .Sunday school. 9 lS e:rans AdmjOJslralio~ ~(Wn!il, Pitch prizes were awarde-d to 11 M~/~~~~I:r c~r~t'~::' ~v~_,:rv

~~~f~~::hri~~I, l!~':~.~Unday ab:u~rO~en!en~l~ne~~:r:~~Jt~ an ::~t~u:"~:tl::u~~::,~~~'-:~ ice, .7 p.m '
.. Monday----:-chrislma~/P SI::';;V- ----agrtcr:rr:enThTni~-lheBfIi'\ded GUt Ander!>on, tr.aV'-e-l-in-g-- /'.Av" Tuesday: Chr!S1rnil'. 'I:.r~ic(' at

ice, 7 p.rn Vett\am; Association - '0 'aug r--------------------------------------l
Tuesday: Festival Communion ment agency servl(~ to ·the

service, 10 a,m bltnd. This is an addi1ion to
.other agency benefits such as
(fJmptonsalion for. service con
n<~cled bilndness, guide dogs and
(~ll!etronlC and mechanical aids.
their rep,llr and replacem<:'nt ..

The Pleasant Dell Club hetd
--~,~t~Chcjs_t.nia.s.

supper Saturday at 7 p.m. in the
Elray t:iank home with 12 mem
b~rs and their husbands attend·
ing.

Cards served lor entertain
ment and secret sisters were-re
vealed with a giff.

Officers for the' corning year
are Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, presi
dent;· Mrs. Lyle Johanson, sec
retary, and Mrs. M'lke Rew'lnk!e,
treasurer.

Next meeting will be Jan. 10
at 2 p.m. with Minnie Carlson.
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Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

YOUNG'S SERVICE
--:-Dii'cin~ebra.ka

Pocket
.. I.I1stamiltic·1 0

Camera

$21 95

and parI Of lot L section 31 and all
accretion, ali being in township 30

MOtOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

1914
JOh'" E. Vlken, WakefilHd, F({
Danny Lund" Newcastle, Ply
Bernard E_ Rohan, Newcastle, Chev

Pkup
Tony L. Rohan. Newcastle, Fd Pkup
~'R~nc-a, .chev---~---·---··~

Manford Rahn, Ponca, Fd Cab--'~

Edward C. Heckens, Emerson, Chev
Salmon Well Co., Wakefield, Chev

C.b
1913

John Pearson, Newcastle, Ply'
Joe McAfee, Allen, Ddg
Lloyd Meyer, Newcastle, ,Rosewood
Newcastle Public SchooL Newcastle,

Cilev
Larry Geiger, Allen, Honda

191t
0, N_ Knerl & Sons, Ponca, Fd Pkup
Willord R_ McKinley, Ponca, Fd

Pkup
Dale Lund, Newcastle, Ply

1910
Jim Schulte, Newcastle, Fd Pkup
Thomas J Russel!, Ponca, Ply

1969
E, Reuben Anderson, Wak"'iMield,

(hev .

1968
Mary Coughlin, Dixon, Chev

1966
Darrell Roland, Ponca, Chev

1965
Myron Fleury, Ponca,_ Chev

1964
William, L Snyder, Allen, Internal'l

Pkup
Sam'li, Trailer Sales, Ponca, Home

made Trailer
DenniS R_ Rodby, Wakefield, (hev

Pkup

OUPON

~uM£ffiS~
CANDIES

Expires-;jan. -s; T974-
••••••••••~ ~~.!I!I_~!lJ~.~_._g,•••• ~_ ..

Griess Rexall Store·
..•~_. ':;;.. __, ... ,_, __~"_~.~'ccc'c~c..=-.:.

221 Main St-.. . Phone 375.2921---

COUNTY COURT
Gerald R. Markee, Soulh Sioux

. J)/XOH COUNTY

aRB

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Arthur Sanchez, 23, Sioux Cily,

and Deborah Ann Beldin, 19, Ponca

The W~yne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday, December 20,1973

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Harry Lyndon to Earle C. and

Rulh E, Rudnick, 101 6, block 16.
-"-outh addifion 10 Wakefield, $6,000

Harry"lyndon to Earle C. and
, Ruth E. Rudnick, lot 7, block 10.

original Wakefield, $11,000

:•••..........•••.•.......~ =
• a

. -: VALUABLE DISCOiJNT COUPON i
a a
: a:= (8 MM • 35 MItt' • 126, 20 EXPOSURES) =
I ~~~~~~~~~E MOVIE OR SLIDE

_.--il--

a-PfW~ING Onll
."L.~~L"!I~"--'='

WEDDING DANCE
SATU"RDAY, DEC. 2

Honoring
Susan Stohler '

an
Gerald Kubik

Music By ~'

Ernie Kucera and Hi~B~_nd __
Adm:---sT.7S- --oa'hClng 9-1'1:)0

HOWELLS BALLROOM
.HQwells, Nebr.

-CHRISTMAS DANCE
TUESDAY, OEC, 2S

Featuring
Paul Moorhead

And His Orchestra
Adm. $2.00 Dancing 8·11: 30

-GALA NEW YEAR;SEVE
DANCE

~'_: .MONDAY, DEC 3.1
Joe-.Prazak and His h:nd

~~.- Free Hats. -Horns, -- ---
leis, Noisemakers-------

I WISH TO THANK al.1 who
remembered me with gifts,
flowers, cards and vls;fs while I
was In the hospital and since my

MY SINCERE THANKS to my
many friends for their prayers
for my recovery, the thoughtful
get well wishes·, the visits to the
Methodist Hospital in Omaha,
the beautiful botH:ttrets and gifts,
and the telephone inquiries bofh
to my nephew and the hospJtal.
God bless the 'doctors, staff,
nurses and the Gretna Rescue
Unif. It is so nice to be among
the best people in -the world
again. Merry ChristmOas and a
happy New Year to everyone.
Twita Kahl. d20

taking us to the hospital and .fo
·J.im, who brought us- home. God
bless all of you. A blessed
Christmas and happy New Year
to all. Kathleen McGUigan and.
touella Hansen. d20

_I WIS_H _TO _tHANK---friends--and-
- relatives for their help and

kindness during my hospitaliza.
tion'and since my return home.
Thanks ~o Dr. Matson and Rev.
S. K. deFreese. Mrs. Mina
Dunktau. d20

1963
CI,/ford Gotch, Allen, VW
Steven M Dougherty, Newcastle,

Fd
JerrLAHvin, Wakefield, Pont

- -~ -1'162 -

Melvin C. SWJck Jr_, NeWCilSllf',
Chell Pkup

1955
Donald D Ph'IDPS. Wakel,eld. Fd

John F, and Lucille A_ Koch 10 Pkup
THANK .YOU relafives and Louis M and Betty R, Benscoler, 1954
friends ~for making our 50th NE'. 01 NE"4 of NW I

'4 of sec lion 32. RoycE' Kollbaum, Ponca. Chev Trk

anniversary a day of joy long to IO;~~~~~I.3al~:~i~~~aNelson 10 LOIS Dick Harrison, ~~~~a. Fd
be remembered. May God's K_ Maskell, loIs 14 and 15, block 2, _ 1950

41§s-i-A~--wi-th···you-a+L-·Mr.··~vIHa~e-of·MaSKe1T;-n,in(f·ofher------/i,-ssOciate F,nanci-al 5ervlc~so;:;th---
and Mrs. Henry Reeg. d20 Freemonl and Violel M Lubber SIOUX Harl('y Davidson

stedt to Norman Lubbersledt, SW'4 MelVIn Ddg .
01 section 4, lownship 28, $1 and

-'THA"'ID< YOO to an- the nurses other. •

and ·Dr. Matson !o~ their care. 5f:Jteel~0~:r~~dLV~~~~rsr;:'dt~U~~~~h Services Sunday
Also to all who v!slted and sent 51601 SW',. ot NE'l. and 5516 of Sb __ __ _ ~_.
cards--durin~------rny-s-tay--m--:ne-----Of-NWT;;: all in section 4, townsh~ofluesday
Wayne Hospital. John Lower.d20 28.51

County of ,Dixon to County of WorsllJ.p ser-v~s---w-tH-nut" De
Dixon, 70 _fee! _0'-- Jol 10, bloc~ -24-;- held- at the Wakefield Christian

so~:U;~~IIO~i~~riWl~k~~~~;aS~~~f:S Church on Christmas day as was
tors LTD, loIs 1 and 2 and W SO feet announced in the Christmas
of 101 3, block 1, original Allen, 5130 Bulletin which went out this
Don-;t-l<::l--A..-an..d.Jean~~eek;- - - ----- ----

to Michael A. Ben~on, E 45 feet of The 10: 30 a.m. Christmas
~O~L block 12, onginal Wakefield, services are scheduled for Sun.

Philip F,.and Emma L. Verzani 10 day, Dec. 23, The Rev. John
Phyllis M, and A.. j, Beck, an. Epperson will speak.
undivided )/. interes.t to' all accreliQn The public is invited to_attend.
lands belonging 10 lots 1 and 2, .
section 35. township 32, and certain
accretion 10 N'/2 of SEll. of NWI/. of
section 36, township 32, 512,000

----Philip F. and Emma L. Verzani to
Richard Verzan! and Bradley ver
zani, an undivided 1/8 inferesl in
accretion loIs 3 and_ 4, section 30 and

~~~t~~~-::i~~df~~~:t~:r:/.~~ \~Ier2et~~ John Young, Owner 584·2275

..,.--'--~_~. .:c.~::'L.,~:-,"";···.··2"--.:i...
~-

~.==.=j;-.'~'::.~-~'---'-~--'-"-"=-"---'-'-----~-~c:~-~ ..~l-~~:,,~~G--=~~~
_-,;" ,

MOVING?

Q C 0 ,cno on
& Trust COrl1~)'lny

w .. l(om~\

~hO!' opporfun,ly
10 hllnd!e your or dp-. ~

10'
purchiHe or rI!'dempl,on

01

U.S. Government

Securities

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fill your doctors'
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL ST.DRE
Phone 375-2922

OUR SINCERE THANKS to atl
who exlended sympathy and in
any way helped at the time of

Don't take chances· with the death ,of .our loved one.
your valuablr-beJo~--Marcella..and Earl Larson. d20

Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

Abler Trcmsfer, Inc.

Mobile Home-s

Real Estate

WANTED: Good home for one
or fwo cats. Call 375-2600, day.
time only. nUf-

Cards·. of Thanks

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name- Brimds to choose
from.

L&NNIE'S TRAILER lSALES,
Inc. .

West H.wy 30, Schuyler. Nebr.

-~o~ SACf;-: Abl~r Truck Ter·
minal located at Hartingfon,
Nebraska. This tine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading fa'cilities ~
a'vaitable soon. Housing avail·
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3361. m4tf

Personals

J AND G CONCRETE COM"
PANY, flatwork of ail types,
inclUding farm yards. Free es:
timates. Phone 375.1264. a13t'f,

A VERY"LOVING THANK YOU
to all -our friends f'or flowers,

'~~i1:' Il~~:~s'inca:~~ a~:Ch~~Sti~~- ~!
hospital .and, since returning
_hom~-:..-"A'~~_~?,.I),!5...._Y9~_'_f9
Father Begley' for hIs prayers
and a most gratetul'thiiril( you to
Jim Keating and Pat Grl?SS for

Pets

.Misc. Services ..

-MV----DEA-REST THANK--YOU to
all you wonderful friends who
remembered me with cards,
letters and gifts while I was
hospLtallzed in" CalifornIa re·
tentlv.--t hope you know how
deeply I appreciate your kind
ness and thoughtfulness, and ~l

f--e-_·_-a---t_.-t<>~oe-you-.I ..
Wayne later. Mrs. 'Pearl Grlf.
lith. d20

The

An Equal Opportunity
E!1lpl9yer

HELP
WANTED

WE SHALL LONG REMEM'
BER the many acts of love and
kindness shown uS in the lass of
our loved ~Jne. Thank you to our
friends ,and relatives for the
lovely flowers, cards; memorials
and food, and for your prayers
and condolences which helped so
much .to lighten the burden of

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR. our sorrow, God's blessing to

M-aUiso-n-r:o~ --- -- - ~~~!_awkv~~~-~rY~e-~-- XKYs~:'~r~~~~-~~g~~~~d'a~~-f:~~

Pork Plant, "liM /Jott :~~d~~:~~dM~;5R~~:~ ~,~~
Madis~n, Nebr., wood and family. d20

is currently seeking' respon·
sible men to work on general
construction at their poultry
laying operations. Hours are
8 to 6 with ,she-day work

! week. Please applv in person
at the office of the

Milton G. Waldbaum
Company

BIG RED FARM

HELP VVANTEUT SecrelarY.of:
fice manager for local .firm.
Typing requir~d.' Salary open.
Send credentials to_Box XYZ, C
o The Wayne·Herald. d13f3

Earn .$650.00 a month starting
ouf. All you' need to do is

o I work our present scheduled
work week. Good workers get
a raise afte'r 30 days. Year·
rQund employment. Apply at:

SINCER'E "T"HAN'I('" YO'U·,,"to
everyone for 'he get well pray

MOL~ER AGENCY ~l~~e~:~:~d ~_~;i~:~,~~i::' 19:~~
RfA-t ~B1A~ ----, ~~~~a~~~d~A~:~:9 :rf~

Winside. Your thoughtfulness

RESIDENTIAL will come to mind time and timeI again. To you and -yours, may

It- FARM t~~i5~~~~ :ndChaer~t~~~edm~:x

~
COMMERCIAL Year. Rosemary Mintz. d20

A flEART·FEL T THANK YOU Timex. Electric Watch
:. 112 WEST lRD STREET fo my friends for their get well Worth $5.00

• 375·2145 ~~~~rss, ~~~~.~~ ~ts~t~~i~~ ~~:--~---II--"O"W""'A"RnD---"I"'HICE -- PURC~ASE- --UF"' ANY
l')J.-~"L~.Q"')~~-->. N~AR- Ni; W APAfH.M8H----e~hod· ---·MAN'S 'OR"UDY'S-EL1:CTRIc-TlMEX- --

I·.hO.use. '..0r sale. b...
Y
..OUf. Of. state y.au all have a M...e.rry Christmas. WATCH.owner ~ Ideal location, good in- and a happy New· Year. Mrs

:. come, low malnfenance, plus Gladys I. Gaebler. _d20
.__ : good tax beneflts._ ....§hown by

-,,~pp-o"Tnfmenr--··Phone 375-1244. I WISH TO THANK relatives

:.,' d13t3 and friends fl;mt~~~~._
• . flowers and' telephone calls

···-·--h.~Od:S~:~~' ~~:J~OOl" ;~~~a~;:kS,~ln'..o;':';he:",;.h:.::o~s~;;,;t;;;~;';--I!-I-~~EX'P.--I'~~'L 'Ii~.....~l.ikI1N~-t~-
• split level. home near college. ". Benthack ,and the nurses for 'D lOP D P D

. Cent,.1 a".. Ia,ge closets and 'hel, 'Ine ca'e. and to Rev. S. K. EFllM EVE E. and RINTE
", ~:~~~~r~~n~V~~;g:o~~~C:dw~~:~ ~~:;e~~~I~;;ue~::e'~~~~~~t.ad~~. COUPON MUST' l

y!'d . .,' I:-~~·· -, llJ-eXf-:-tt. 9S-
611-ti'st l'Oth-~-·· ACCOMPA,NY ORDER. _

Phone 315-2115 THANK YOU to the Wayne, • 198-
Laurel, Dixon and Concord fire - J $

FOR SALE depar-,'men-+s, to- the---j-adles-s-erv· : OnlY... -. - ,
Custom built hom e s and ~~~e~~~C~he~~da~~i:~~~~~eraSt~~~ = . (Umit 1 Roll)
~~:l~~nd~t~~~~ i+h:~~;'~SI~te7~ time of our,fire. Mr. and Mrs. tExpires J,on. 5. 1974 "

Verneal Peterson and Mr. and :.,•••••••••,.......-....•••••••••••••••••
~~~s;~u:~~n" ~~.01~;,'~n:,a~7a;: Mrs. Bob' Anderson. d20

3374 or 375·3055 or 375·3091

7'::' -,
. 9 & 9

.10 & 1U

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Ford·Mercury De~l('r

119 E.sl 3rd I'h 375-3780

Maverick 4-Dr.
Torino Wagon.
LiD "·Or.

Wanted
DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, -Nebraska will bl,ly co~n

and milo. Open seven days a
week. CaU 635·2411. jlltf

cNatt
are
PHONE 375,1533WAYNE

For Rent

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern "Farm SYstems.
y'ES, we DO have bins_ and
dryers. Contacl Merle Sieler,
375:2854, or AI Wieseler, 375-3394

a30t9

FOR RENT: Two bedroom nlee,
clean modern home. Available
January 1.. Property Exchange,
112 Professional Building,
Wayne. 'Phone 375·2134. d20t3

FOR :SALE: 1967-F 100 Ford
,pickup. Low nriteage, Al Stlape
Don Luff, phOl;e 375-3130. d3lf

HELDOVERI
McNatt's

L. W. (Bu
OK Hard

On the Following Appliances:
litton Microwave Oven Phllco Refrigerators 'and TV's
Roper Gas Range and Electric Range Speed Queen Washers & Dryers

Motorola TV's and W~ r Right Water Softeners

Coupons Worth $10~$100

For Sale

FOR SALE.----Two table lamps,
pole lamp,' tivihg room couch,
bathroom sink and end table.
Phone 375·3238, d6tt

FQR SALE: '1963 Chevrolet
2-door· Sedan Six-cylinder with
3-speeet: transmission. Very eeo
nomiGa!. A 1 condition,' new
paint job, Pr'H:_cd to sell, Also
four 14" Chevy chrome rims
with -G78- 1,j low mileage fires
Call 3752821, 8 a.rn tb 5' p_m

d2013

FOR SALE: 1966 Ch~vy Impala.
New tires and complete over·
haul. Dan Holoubek, 517 E-. '9th,
375·2561. dl3t3

• i\~OPX~1 ....
the worlds flOest
cleaner.

• E~tra large
Ihrow·away bag 
holds mole dill 
change less Jften

'
• VlOyl aulei Jackei
- never011ustymlor

,--"~~"';',p;';e clean WI tha·
damp clo1h.
• 4,posltlOn rug
adJuslment. .. Indoor"
outdoof flool coverlrlgs
lodeep shag rugs.
~.rwos~'50;,;,;o,e suelion ~'~

With cleaning tools.
automatlcallyl

• Cleanel rolls
on wheels-cgets all
the dill. you Just
gUide It.

FOR EASY, QUJCK ca-rpel
cleaning, renf Blue Lustre Elec
tric Sharrlpooer, only $1 per day.
MeNafi Hardware, Wayne. d20

FOR SALE: 1966 Country Squire -----------~~~~ Help' Wa"n·te·d
Ford slalion wagon. 16,000 de FOR· RENT: Furnished three
tUft I mile,,_ Full air i1nd power bedroom mobile flome_ Phone
New fires, Mrs, Howard Kim 375-2782. d13t1
bell, phone 631.2404, Allen, Nebr. " HELP W~NTEO: Site and shop

, d13f4 FOR RENT: Frakes water eM,- _ work avallable- for carpenter or
__~ ~ di,tioners, fully automatic, life· carpenter helpers for t,... winter.

. • tii-ne guaran~ee, all sizes, for as " Will train if unski!led applying
FOR SALE: Economy Cdr, 19}~.. !.i.f.t.t.l?_.?J_~_ $.4:,50 pe~..mor"!th.· Swan· 'for 'Shop, work, Time .and a half

__ C?met, All ~~,Iras. Perfect con-,~ TV 8.. ApplJarice. Phone over 40._ Apply, in person at
------d+t-ton: Stan ;~i lis, 375.1~Btt-3iS-~690. i l'2tf C?rhart Lumber Company. ~17t3

8· to 5. Monday
through Fridaif,'- .

---It--~~l-''::~~~~~~>.+~'=":=-c:a:-!--=-~~~~-t-~_.J1JQ.l2.--..-.-,
on S.aturday,

or Phone-454-3361

for on ai,r,.ointment
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•

Th,' O,ln UO!fJh'. Ih,· [11,,1

Greves werr! oy<,ter supper
Monel,), In 111" [.lVl DOlph

to hf:lp I(I',-"q (-' 1.·braH.. I"s
',p.pnth birlj,rf" I

Mr ,)nd fl,r', r"'l~ '-' C,;("/T'I",

York, '....f'rt' t/p,,.k'-'(lt! '(jUl")i<, 111
.the Dan Dolph home

•

Fix'em,

Eat 'em

and
Enjoy'em

AFTER A Y('ar'~

roll's pancake Iced
od 10 be a
Over ,JOO
Saturday al ,lud!
toriur'n 10 sample' Iht' tree
cakes,. prcpafl:d by the Car
roll AmenC,1n Auxil

Th0 Cclrroll
sponsor.-;(J p'lent \...'a~ cl

<;ucce~s. flokct club 9;(
Phil OI ..llJ',on f·-!<'Ip,nq

~Oln(' of the hot
,1 r,-. , far Idt, Nw', Ruth

Jones and JoAnn (},·.. '... n~

..•.. l1l1e Mrs lioyd Mon,e, ,j"ld
Mrs [,lrl 0,1'-11<, ,()ck the:
'.clU~elqf', S{'((jllrl Irnnl I(-!I

Alkr HI!' fl~lI)q'. 11'·, Mr~

Ann Rob"r!', I\ln, /c) do till'
scrubbing Wh,!c till nile, ,l(

TI .... dy wtl', Mr <lflcl
Mr~ Ted of elr
roll. hullf'r \lP thclr hoT
reln(ake~ Th!' iUH1\Jdl ,. .... e·111
'.'1<1', not 1)(;I(t I,l',t t)(,

(,llr,'> r)/ (onll,r", othpi

;Ht,,;!tl!.·",

COOKIES

Knotts Berry

GIFT PANTRY
------------ - ---&--

J2...a~;t.-~---$5trr
. Reg. '8"

. 1'/, lb. Box

Reg. '1 59

The Mervin Andersons, Gina
ha. spent WednesddY clild

Thur'>day in lht· K~nny Thomr,f:n
home

Wilbur· Ut£:!cht and Clifford
Bakel"" hosted St. Paul",s Men's
Oub Tuesday night

I

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

with each 8·Gallon or more
purchase of Derby Gasoline

Anchor Hocking

rUM'BLER'-

MATCHING
PITCHER

available_89C
fo'
only

FREE

treet
527 E. 7th

~. R<m.1:mk.,J~lllfl~:'"
....._-.-",." -_.. '..~' ~-~-,.,......---'..-...-.-...-.-.-_.-.-.~--.~-.

. . ~e Appreciate Your Bw;nPIIII"

DOUBLE Knotts B.erry

TRIPLE TREAT

u~~ ~~1ili-~~rhf.· c_~=---_---IIt- __ ~ThS!~~SD~'~.2""'O"'&""'2'c-
1
-+-3R~:.z;::r~$p7-

OPEN 6:00 a.m. TO MIDNIGHT
--- --

MATCHING
P-ITCHER

89C

Anchor Hocking

TUMBLER
with each a·Galion or more
purchase of Derby Gasoline

- WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

availi\ble
fo,

only

FREE

7t

SLIPPERS ROBES
Wo-mens Sizes 6 to 10 .--+_..,-lA~s~s~o1.!r:!'te~d~Ce.!o~l~o~r~s".--c-~+-.-.-R!Q.WJ1e~~~.rwaDJL~~~--: ,........ very ay nces_ Assorte Co or5-- Fle.eGe or Q. uilf

. Ii' /, $
i I AI L _-n-.3.e·_Sgt.-y.,16eOsO--- 4 9__7_-_ -.. Reg $1097IANn-FREEzE-IHEET !!:QKE l:r 7-UP I ~.." to '1400 .•.. ..

'I.!~irnit~ Gall~n~ J,-- ~:~_~~ne:e _ I 32,::'~~~~,i.. CIGARETTES i,,' - 1-...S-L-O-·-.-C-O-O......K......e-R--,+~---2-T-A~B..;..LE-S~-:--~+---...,;~------·1
• ) .J>.- ....-",~ ~ '--G+Ff-GAllER-¥- COATS

II :.8
1
h li' c

S
arr

9

y

I" l' 9·c I" ~fhl'G.'Io.nlPurc9h.H I. 4fu---t-ift--It-----e-R6e-gQ.~ol~9t.~$lBe7n~7 lh ~RICE ~:~~e.s~~!~U30%
I 'IP ,,,, . ! 'IP '! u- 1.. -- ~-ti"""_·----M-A-·~JtY__--...IT..E_M..S-L-EF..T---_-------...._o_-m..··· _e_n_s_-::-_G_'_·r_ls_.. -_-..~-.-

L "~.~.~.: J ~.~.~.:.~.~ ~.~.;,.~}" ...1""" ~~~.~.~~.~?.~~.~,, .J ~.~ ~.~~.: ..1 / H~~~~Q~h~~·S CHRI~~~~~~~EES. [)RE.~~r:~o&elnS5 0/ O··F·F
Values to'14 _Z.Y,,-!!·Reg. '49"-,---s.~ PA..r-.rrSUJJS. /0 .

97 6 ft. ,Reg. '29 95
; ',: ~2397 ONE RACK DRESSES

$ 9~' 97

;~{;::~~~~~.~~~:l:~:;~:L·~r~:~~·'·'··~~i·;:::!::··~t:~·.~~..~~~~..; ~.;..: ;.., , :..

\

l-
~

-~ i
. i

I

1- . ,~~~:: :Ii:
L , "' ~ ; ; .- ": ".; ,.,, : " ; : T : ; : : ~ J : : : J... ................................................... . .... d h Greve SI Pdul'~ Walther L ..:uque met17 A:#en Lunc eon 11 Attend w"dn,''''''', ""1'" ,,' "" (h,,,,h

tl . . Evel'."1 Dozen Club member", KI~)r'~",'k~:~,.~.r;~_:'Nj.J,_~~);~I~~'r'n Thp..
c,t .P"ul'-~~ lildies Aid mel I and husbands had <;upper ,

Tt-,ur<,day lor a coopf_'r"live noon ,Wr:>dnc<,day night dt 'h~ Black D')I)(II,1' RI(I", dlld fl.,

lunchf'on al the church Seven Knight in Wayne Eleven mem Jd( ob',oll' dnd elY i ,ill
!,-,('p mi,mbers itttendf'd Mrs '. L /" bers we're In atlf'ndance f'renJont -.lW,j fbI.; [x:,)n

t.,ltJf'~1 l Nf.'l<;on, Mrs HQI,',/'lrd es Ie Pitch servf'd for ('nlerlain ;·;If;,rf~:I't~:.:Jrr(~\~.;;:t:;:J':T''' Iii
---r;r.-:--;r:::'-Mr-<,.-..-:Jer-Fy-. Andi~~on. _. . _ --':N . men' Prllf'S were ",.on by M.."

~:.f;L.IF:,.~;;(' tInct {~rd,lth ~ ~S - .-.;:;n-~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~'.QE~~r;;r 'lrh(j(jl D",lr" t n Pf'><'J;':rt;~~jd~

Mr',. report Mrs. lOUIS Hansen Bargholl and Jatln Grev,:, low flight at til!' Mr--; ·J6·hu._
.-.rJ on Lutherdn Family and Phonr· ?B7 2346 Elmer Bargholl received tray Re',lm 1<' ItH' t'--',v1wr
S')(lal Servlce<; mct>llnq rpu::ntll r('vetlled with a gift (>)(-chal'\ge cline; GIWS~~, 'f', ttl(' j"rl"r An(jfrr~()n

ill'r~nd'od fn Laurel and nf'W names were drawn h{Jrn(~ SUlday nlqrd lor the I-]rh1''i
Nr' /llbMt I '---N!C---f--';,..:)f,.~-1=1 e Al ' AgeElin9 +5··-----Jitfr-\-e-----~lJL·SLUTIIERA~'. I "hEll, .~ -f2,h, I f t

,1 n('N mr·mtJ,-.r Mr', {'['IId '.'lIlh Mr-:, D~an Meyer. hostess CHURCH "(hl,,,· f,lrnily. 11,0' r,)vprrl r"lld"r
-"';;-rr'r-OT:+.,--oA-r~r~<l-",._'.>h-'--'-----.~j_. .__ . (E, A. Binger, vacancy pastor) one,. Mr', Jv,'" !\lI(J.:r'"on . .od'"

b. Mrs Bob H'II'I~('n Christmas l5arfY . - Sa turd'ay-:---+n--"i-H"-\;j.-(.!-+o-A-,.-----8-----15_ loL_J'~"0.1J!::' .......c~I1[J_~_J r.~_
:;,1', her O(:(l:mbN __,Earnl Fans -E.lf-tenslon Club ii m Bollg"r
birthday far·D!.:Ll.'.mb!.:r ond Ihe.ir.. _husbands 5_lJ!l_~i)Y_: ,5und<lY .'>c.hoQL__<!DQ__.__ T.tH' r~:!~n~~~l_.~~,~!I-':~~(~.ylJr, 1'1

\fI."n~ Mrt, B,II HiClr anllual Christmas Blhlte' .,Iudy, 9 a m ,uor<,hlp,lO ilfld Ill" E'dlr"Jfld H"ilhJld 1,111' i-;--
D.cLlO'id Mr:ypr Thursdely night with sup Monday (hrislmcl~ proqram, 'JunJdY (!LllFlI'r '1111.",1'

GPIW 'Helqrl'n rwr the Blade Knight. Wayne / pJl1 1'01""

GU)I)j) H'n:!.· ""dS II; ch<lrQI: of /. gil! pJ(changc· was held Tuesday; (hrl"trn,)" e.er'lIcr.",
the> lunCh{"on and program Pi'tch was played with prizes 93,m
(h,)lfrn,=Jn .'Id'> Mrs (1lffurd gOing 10 Mrs. Eldon Heinemann
BakH, with Mrs .. Carl Blchel as and Ronnie Krusemark, high.
(I) (h,lirman Mrs BakN and Mr and Mrs Roberl Hansen.
Mr""" Wlibur UlI:chl prl'r,(:nted 10 ..... , and Mrs Kenny Thorn~n,

Ihl: Chrl',lmas "iory '111,111 mcm· trav(>llng ,
bf:r< loinlng In ihc' Singing 01 Ne)(1 n,-gular meeting is Jan
1-, (mns Pastor E 'A Bln\ter led 2.\ with il cooperative din'ner in
in prayer Secret sisters were... the home of Mr's. Howard

OCJ." II· .
J '~ll OPEN EVERY NIGHT & SUNDA Y 1 TO 5
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.., .-.-'-.-.-.-.-...-.-.-.-.-.-..~~.

NO. 3885

The all time fllVoritl'
toV;..~cuddly-& lovlibl••

'ASSORTED •

POCKET KIIIEI

~lmp8r18I'

Gr COLOGNE & I Uz. ~id7¢ ,'''.
OF POWDER. ....1 ;I.<

-" , - ~ 'December 20" 1f73

.................................................•...•.•..•' ,'"

new t/ore/c.~o_"_
40VIP-

....,., , - -.-........•: ...............,.,.,...,..

TINY TEDDY

BEAIL-R~~-~2'_21~~ __
COMPARE

AT~-·c' MODE

2096

NAVY BLUE

~OO@[ill~ DOLL COICH
Plated top rail with w~ite body

~ decoration.,Molded crests ~nd 7
~=::::;:::;~'V mattress is. ~~!I~~ti~~oJ~_'?~Y_:_ ft.-.

7';~h~~. Xi" white tires. iJ
Plated metal COMPAA E

hubcap.. AT $14.00 .

$13' 9 7 ~~~~~.~;.--" ,'~ :, ..=- :: .
- ,M~&:c~,--~'-==.ti~PREJ.TY MISS~~,_-

','l'{ett~J1'. ,.,~ .

' DUET n'",
> If·.?f, .'ifCONTAINS 1 OZ,BOTT~iN .~ j

.,

4% oz. or OLB
SPICE COLOGNE ..
FOR THE

Jl>\A(\I Wio· i~~;~~~~~~,~~.J~~~~.·._~~--:~~~~j~~?tS~1=Z~'03-~;j~~~~;2~c~J2~jIT
~:~RYTIill.lG-_

~~c...:.-=

skin bracer.

2V. OZ. OF AFTER SHAVE

AND 2% OZ. OF Cq~9~!\H;-: _

IN A HANDY $121PLASTIC

TRAVEL SET.

NO. 3388 .

,iii.-'

."

@&d;~

'L--.:eUSIIC TRAVEL SEI

"SKIN BRACER" ASSORT,

MENTS IN MILK BOTTLE
DECANTERS, 'l\l
TWO 5 OZ. A...,. IJi
BOTTLES: 1~

COMPARE r~
AT S2,95

MENNEN

MILK BOTTLE DECANTER

1hMIbie.
AFTER SHAVE LOTION
4 OZ, OF TROUBLE' THE ME.NNEN COMPANY
AFTER SHAVE LOTION.
GIVE HIM TROUBLE'

FOR CHRISTMAS!

COMPARE
AT S2,50

~L~= t~i
ANOTHER AFTERSHAVE __y~p.~__
COLLECTION CONTAII'JS]9 -.--

TWO lY, OZ BOTTLES 60i BOTTLES
OF SKIN BRACER

AFTER SHAVE. •

'Prices Effective Thr9!1Sh. un OY, ' ;;." ,

P.Ll 15< CANDY BARS 'lO~ , .
, . • ' .' Milk" Way and MallY More3 Mu,k.f."" Snl,k.n, Y 7f..

~/, /.···m,.~.;,~ER
A . .' RAZOR BOTTLE DECAN.

~
(~ ~ ".'. TER WITH. 7 OZ •.. " . ~. k: ,OFAFTER

. ~"':=.SH~A--,VE__

" .' COMPARE
. ". AT S2.25
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Milky WilY

«(lid MIIIIY Mor('

ALL 15' CANDY BARS
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Pri~es' Effec:tive Thru
'Sunday, ,becember,23, 1973-

Llwwabll'

(,0 Cuunl

'229 Val,,('
BryI.:~reem

BATH 011"
;

SKINNY DIP

41(
MOISTURE LOTIOI' I,1(.

'ISO Val"l'

SELECTION
ANDLOWER-
. PRICES ON··
HEALTH&

BEAUT¥AI~---------

Pal"

" ,HOTPANTS-II'"'C(. , Animal Shape

Colo~orC~~ne.ElufL_ _ __ , ' ., Multiple

_____;,..:2_50_\~al-IJt-.__''''__'~H_(:_m....H_(:_E...:,;::..::!:,:-'_'-..J" Vitamins
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Polaroid

108 FILM

NO. N-605

Easy to load,
sharp color
prints almost
instantly.

4 PIECE
-- ----' --- ~----
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--~S-Ef-----
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The Wayne (Nebr.'_Herald, Thursday, -December 20•.1913

CX-126-20
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'The Woodbury-s-eries canister set comes in.

'avocaet-o orha~ve~t90Id.

.Wayne, Nebraska

99 ft

Smoll set withbi.g performance.

AM-FM Earphone for

-private listening:

A.C. current.

U.l. approved.

.77-

,

I 84" DRAPES
I COMPARE
I AT $8.99

- I . .
~. I QMHted to th_ELtlo_or,

-- ..~ I solid-color spreads, .-~'- TWIN OB ~"188
1 Puff qU.ilted, poly.e. ster fiberfill. FULL SPREAD. '

1 .•_. COMPARE AT

1 Assorted colors. Washable. $14.99·$16.99

f-------~----~~-----------------
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STEREO
TAPE

.. PLAYER

6 rolls
of regular

combinatIon
of 4 regular
and 2 foil

·; ..w------·----lIt"FT COMPARE AT $1.29

~ WRAP

........ RANGERby..enna
COMPACT
8 TRACK

CAR'

-----,~~. --~.-,~ .... --- ... -.--~----

y- c~mpact unit that delivers the"big sound.),lIuminated
chann~1 i~dicator.d~st.proof cartridge do6r. balance. tone

. and volume controls. Reces~ed 'knobs for safety and all solid
state. BeautfJul black and chroma case

Compare at -'j""'each

Ideal gift for the woman.

of the house...

Colorful and decoTc:i1lve.

_ ,il

.-....,;;JVJl:I!J--I- l_~£.c.CJ-'ElI1cJ.ar dish towels.

Assorted calendar patterns, Colorful.

MODEL
NOE671OW

Black and~white'pictures.in seconds.

Colored pictures in a minute.

Built-i'::;·flash.

HOLOS14
CARTRIOGES-8
TRACK-HAND
SOME STYLED
roTE CASE

1997

BUN
WARMER

NO. 2603-20

t::=ornvvall

Electric

1_,----:-"-

MODEl 499,
S9.80 VALUE

COMPAR E AT S24.ll5

POLAROID

SQUARE
SHOOTER

II

ALL 15¢ CANDY BARS

1oct

-~-

"'- - - - -------------- ---- ,---

247 '60" x. 9O'~; 47 \'
52" x 70" 60" ROUND '-,'

---- . COMPARE ., COMPARE .\

. ~~~.9.s___ - -'-" ..,'" - -------~--_-,,--~~---::-:----ci----;---.....,....:~~__-_.. _'::'~7

\
. \

=---1--~--M,J.i·.O:-<:~.-_s~se vista d~ol-y_f.e-l'~~-----
. . - ... \

Scalloped edges In white, gold;-avocado & melon. \

i' '/.",'."

3 Musketeers, Snickers, :IJ.,",,~~~~~

. Milky Way a~nyMore

----------------) ---~- ~--~

Prices Effective. ~~
'dr<;l;'9f~

Through
Sunoay-Oe-cember :23'

I - -8--0-5 rJ'-W--~,ll M·jL 508
Keeps muffins piping hot for the whole meal. I

I
Hand-woven willow basket has electric heater/ CALENDAR
and cotton napkin. ~" .··.~_n1_~tl T.I""\.·.'.. ·'A.. 'rr: 14S_
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An assortment of
polyester and acrylic
blends in bO,th long
and shorfsleeved

-~----A,F---",>~-_I.'.Ba,ic 'u.. ic a,",
. rtevlI bike jacket ~Ies.



10 YEARS AGO
December 26, 1963: Looking for a p'lace

to" i.nv.est money? Kenneth Headlee,
Wayne, astudent at B~thel College in St.
Paul, Minn. found sud, a place ~ a 2,300
pound c?okie .. ,Act.ual,'Y H~a~I~~_.L!l~e.sted....,"._...
a dollar 'wlni" a"corlege - Classmate who
baked the 2,300 pounder to compete in a
contest sponsored by.a radio sti=ltion. ·The
station offered $1.63 a pound for the
largest Christmas cookies produced by a
l§f~ner--,---., ,l::Ienry Ley. presiden-t- of, the
Sfate National Bank, Wayne, was ap-'
pointed as Nebraska Di,:"ector of Bank.lng.
The appointment, made Friday, is effec-
tive Feb.', .. :A Christmas Fantasy was
presented by the pupils 'Ot Carroll
Elementary School at the city auditorium
Wed.nesday evening. Teachers are Mrs.
Robert Boeckenhauer, Mrs. Wa y n e
Kerstine, Mrs. Lawrence Texley and
Mrs. Charles Denesia.

REA bUildi~ng.. ,A chapte~.5)t. theJ::lJtlJn~

Homemakers of America has been or
ganized at Wayne' High School with

. LaQuita ,Greene preSIdent. .A .Iarge
crowd attended the Hoskins Community
choir's pr-esenfation of Hand~I's "The

-'Messiah" Sunday. "-

WAT BACK
WBEN

2S YEARS AGO
December 2'3, 1948: Arthur C. Mann

was, 'elected president of the Farmers
Union organization at a quarterly meet
ing Friday. ,George Noakes, Wayne,
has been appointed the third member of
the county selective service board...Au,
gust Pospisir was elected worshipful
mas'ter of the Wakefield Blue Lodge in
the Mason organization. .Two Wayne
State gridders, James Strahan, Wayne,
and Sam Adams, Whitworth, tied in
snagging the most touchdown passes over
the season.

'0 YEARS AGO
December"2'4, --1'953:' 'Veteran lawen·

forcement officials believed the, Christ
mas week safe looting at Wayne Ice ana
Cottt-Stor'tlge-was pr66ably 'fhe' Icirgesf

-----ro5tlerym Wayne's history. A sum of
$2,000 was rifled from the safe. .Carl

-Tr·o-utman was named Chief of the
Winside Fire Department. .!pr. and
Mrs. Earle Koskovich won Wayne's 1953
Christmas home lighting and decorating
contest. .Ernest Siefken was named

.president ~ the Wayne County Farmers
Union at.~eetlng Friday night at the

30 YEARS AGO
December '23, 19'43: Wayne's new

service c'enter, will be opened the first of
·the year in the E. E. Galley buIlding on
north Main Street. The purchasIng com
mittee with R. M. Car:haf'L·-chair-man-; is
preparing to -get furniture. .Northwes
tern Bell Tel.ep,bone Co. has chosen
William G. Schultz, Oakland, as new 15 ,YEARS AGO

- -manageF-ifl .wayne- succeeding------e-:------. ------Oe.clm'lOeF ~rs. Irve7o~
Pickett who has been manager of the Wayne, was electe~r_ent's..Assectjtfion---

\ya.Y~~"exchange the.' pasi---,----l2----¥a-J'-S,------;.-.:-'----seuetary or the-Martln._ Luther School
Flames-;'which are thought to-ha,{~L and_ Home, Beatrice, at a meeting this
originated from the furnace destroyed a week. -Xlurkish girl is spending her
farm home two and a quarter miles south first Chris,tmas in the United States in a
of Carroll last Wednesday evening. Wayne home this week. She is Dilek
Vernon Jensens, who occuped the prop- Ertum, a native of Uskadar, Turkey.
erty" lost all' the household furnishings Mrss'--E'rfum'ts a guest of Renee'WII~s~ at
except a sewing machine and their the Willard Wiltse home. Both are
clothing ... Beginning Jan, 1, 1944, rent on first·year students at the PEO Coffey
folding chairs from William Beckenhauer College, Nevada, Mo. .Mrs. Basil
will be 25<::: per dozen per day. Osburn, Wayne, has been hamed Wayne

County director of the 1959 March of
Dim.es, State Chairman Ted R: Hughes
announced this week. .A large crowd
attended the Ellis Johnson farm sale 11
miles southeast of Wayne last week.
Walter Gaebler was presented a 50-year
pin Thursday. night by the Eastern Star
Chapter in Winside.

Nebraska

Out of Old

iiIa
(;~_ ... '_c._._)

-.~~ , '

'.:':'.:.= ..,. - ----,·'s,:·,

In Beatrice, the mild, dry weather of
early December, 1900, was looked upon

----as,iJOOd -for the ---mwn-S-Chrlstmas busi,
ness. although the Express remarked,
~'The croaker's are beginning to view with
alarm the "protracted dry weather." For
the Christmas shoppers who reportedly
flocked '0 Beatrice, there was a wide
rMge of goods offered. A fine rocking
chair with arms could be had for $6.50,
Blbfes from $1,00 to $2.00, cameras from
$4 00 to $10.00, and dolls fror'h 39 c.ents to
$1,75. Christmas trees were offered at
tram 20 cents up

Hazel Sorensen,
Wakefield

t'1eU-~~tf) YOUR CAR
By the Automotivelnlormei/on Council .

"If the value of the dollar da:esn't stop
dropping' and the cost of merchandise
doesn't stop rising we may be forced to
carry merchandise to buy mO,ney/'

WEDNESDAY II CDRlHDiIANS-t--
An investment in Jesu:f and His work Is

never a loss.

TUESDAY MATTHEW';,
T,he star of ~ehem shofle all the

brighter because it rose over a very dark
world.

So they said

Thoughts for. the day
THURSDAY __MATTHEW"'44

We shouli1 Jive and work in such a way
'hal we shall be ready for Christ's return.

FRIDAY _ II CORINTHIANS 5,:10
Do your work·· today ··as . thoU9h·· there

would be no tomorrow.'

Congress'-'shOUld r~cognlze the
urgent necessity of allowing us (raU-

~ roads) to promptly Increase our prices
whenever it's necessary' to meet rising
costs, Railroads a're not exempt from the
cost.prlce pressures that ~ffect every
business. "-Louis w.· Menk, chairmiln of the
bo~rd, Burlington Norttiern, Inc. ---

~---'-,--.:.-.' c', ' _ " , TheW,~yne{Nebr.)Herald,ThursdaY:Oecember201,1973._, _ 5
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.:: Exo.nsteersrniddJeroad d,~ringfuelcrisis ;j
CAPITOL.:-NEWS ter-~ says he':-thinks, the' lawmakers "issues bonds and negotiates -a lease=-". an~ judiciary committees both are ~

LtNCOLN ==- Governor J. James ought to pass a bill -giving ..th'~ purchase agreement with the state. predicting that significant funding ~

.:~:s~le~f:ned~~i1~: s~ee~'~;:ni;n~~ntt;o·:~~~~~fcti::. ~~C~h;,:?~;~s:;~~~~2~~ ~ft~£~:~:~~~~~~~~~,~~L~~€:;i~ :~~i:;ii~; t~:~~+:i:::.:::: :5':: ~
President .Nixon _has' recommended age. the state. provide, financial details' later thJs ~

sO mile per,hour maxrmu,m'speeds 10r- It is Carpenter':; \tiew that' It's' . The new oH-ke building is to be built week on proposals for ~xpandlng work ~
~ars (55 ~fhh for' truckr,andS buse~ _~~~:~e~~~~y;~~o ~:~~~h~o ~~~~~:t~~: -one bl.ock no~th of the ,capitol, betwee~ and educational release progr~ms. ~

:: - Ee)(t:~~se ,ohi9heW~~~rg:a~t~IS':adov~:0~s speed limi't'~'if one rate doesn't' work ~~~~:;d 15tt-. Streets and M and ta~~r~e~d~~i~~:~m~~~~ t~a~~t ~~05~ :~
tho,-!ght 60 or' even 65 would be out (if, for example,. federal officials Th' programs going on a wider basis. ~
reasonable on \r'lterstate Highways in. .force a 50 mph limit on Nebraska, lawse ~~r:h L~~~l:tu;:e a~~~::~f t~~ There are, he sa!dd~lent't.of ~oers ...- ~

~ :~~:~~ath~~~5n0~~~e~5p:~~)~0:~ts~ ~~ii~~in~h:i~~:a~ I:~~~r.holding . road- nancing arrangements possible. The ~~\~~~: (~h~rs: t~O~~m':te~~ec~J~~~~~ ?:
The governor announced last week lO-year bonds :-/ which C.;lrry an day on the J·ob or at school and his' '::

he had decided to recommend that the Office Project Advan.ces Interest rate of 4. 9 per cent - will be :::
1974 Legislature set a 55 mph speed The state of Nebraska an~ the city, ·pai.d off with cigarette tax revenue ~~ga~:a~~e.custodY) if financl1J9 • were :~
limit, on aU paved hlg~ways, lnterslale of tineoln-- ha-ve-oftj--ciaHy- become deditated to capiial construction pro- :~
included, for all vehicles. partners in another real estate deal. jects. . The prisoners want more of these ~~

. - The governor said the presidential The state already 'v'ias using the It will cost,the state someth'ing' like programs. About 20 of them. testified ~~
:: recommendation of ti,two-tiered----speed--- city's credit to~finance the educational $7.7 rriUion in interest over the last week w~en a group of legis.l~tors :;
.:.~,L limit conc~rned him from' a safety television 'and game commission coming decade, but part of that is ~eld a hearing at the State pen.ten-~ ..;:_-_

J'iewpolnt. Exon .sald it· would be headquarters buildings, and last week retrieved because the,principal will be tlary. They_~~-;;llmos-t-----1.ma-lTtmoUSTrl :;
.' dangerous to have truck~ and 'buses' documents were ,signed making Lin- invested and earn interesl while it.is.---- urging--expansion of the programs. :;
:; . traveling faster than passenger car's; coin the state's landlord for the state waiting to be spent. _-',-- ----- - One inmate said all he was learning ::
:l . however, he agreed that big trucks office'building. IR·f'acti"(jfflclais-;~imatedlast week in the pena! complex now was "how to :;.
:; don't achieve their most effIcient fuel __U~--ne-eessary for the cIty to prOVIde that a surplus of about $3 million fear and be feared." ;t
':; consumption until they reach cruising - the bond finanr:ing because Nebras. should be available in the fund by 198.4 In addition to 'the expanded pro- ::
.;j ~:::e~~ ,of abOut 55 mph or sl.ghtl-y- ka's constitution prohibits the state when the bonds are paid off, That's grams, legislators and the, governor ::

_:~: There's no indicatiop what the from going into debt beYQnd $100,000. "~ne~:s-~~e~t~~e interest income through ~~Ic~~~~~g~~;aadi~~~~~~~cct~~~ :J:~ ~~
:;; Legislature mipht do with the Exon ~~:rf~f~~~ ~:~~~nn~ is expected to cost uation center; a new reformatory-type ::

~:t .. ::.:::~.=.~~~::::~.~:::, ..:::::,:~::::;.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,:.".:,:.,:.:.,.,:,".:.:.,:,:.:, ..:,:..,:~:~~~:,.=:~ .:,::: ::=.~::.:.::f'.~~.~ ..~~~:.~:~:::s ~.~~~~.t ::..C:.:i.t.'...~~~ :~~:.'..~.t'.:.: ..:I t.: :,:::.'.:::,.,.,J

Bur IIht'!"I) dt'pl'nds on the frl'edom of thf' press...nd
lhal (·,innol bl' IlmitC'd without being lost, - Thom..s
.Jl·fft>rson, l,rtlt'''' 171'6.

l011111111····· -,tS~(-

small percentage of the capital outlay at
Norfolk to have remodeted some of the
buildi,ngs at wayne State to c;;onform to
f.he physical .plant needs for a tech
school. By 'facing reality that a teacher
training and liberal arts currltulum Is
not enovgh fo satisfy the demand o_f the
working generation of tomorrow,' our
state would have saved tax S$$S .by
altering the purpose of Wayne Slate to
erve jointly the position it now holds as
eU as a tech school
II it was predominantly politlc~l pres·

sure from Norfolk interests, rather than
common sense and flnanclal~ manAge·
ment or competence .of our elected
otttdals-tl'la' ----made~cich a regrettable
decision, shame._Of'l us! We are probably
as guilty as an-yone for no' getting
invol ved In publ ic atfairs, even POL I
TICS, much less-- to write such a letter
and sign OlJr names.,

Me!,I~ ~nd .Pcmna Ring

------~._~-~-------_.._---- ..

WAYNE

WAYNE

The week before Christmas saw Fre
mont stores staying open each evening to

.accommodate the holiday frade. As i!1
Beatri'ce;--'bargains in f(ji'rl'ituYe Wen!
sl.l9gested a$ gifts. For the man of the
house there was a comfortable Morris
chair for $5.75, With' "some"better ones
for a little more money." Then there was
a colonial rocker, upholstered in leather,
which could be had for $25.00. This same
raefvertisemen'--r'emin-ded .,hoppers-~

"Iron beds have j:.ome to stay."

One(5T the-large stores in Grand Island
announced, December 11; 1900: "We are
making preparations for 'he displaying of
Our Holiday Goods. They are now coml!)g
in and will be on display in a few days."
Apparentl.y there was no early rush
there. The toy department of another
large Grand Island sto're advertised
prices that would make today's shoppers
stare unbelievingly '001 ,ches's, 10, -",'
celllS 10 $1.48; black bOards, 10 cerlfsto----·-
$1.48; doll carriages, 25 cents to $4.50;

l~ I
doll Ironks. 39 cenls 10 $1.48. A"one cenl...~"~ '.ft~ sale" 10.dude~ dolls, whistles, mlrr.ors

U~I~ dnd other items. Sanla Claus was seen on __.. . . "-IlBIWJN the streets ~I the third dly.· December 15~-GiJesteditor;al ...

P A _ - '-. . - -- c~:~s"-~ndw:~~.r;~;:f;:::. ~0.1~: -Pruniilfout don't ri-
.- -- . should be remembered the. season as - (~ " '

~~_._-"'___ '.:.-- '. ---4--- ' a little shorter, but Nebraskans at the A bill that mlght.destroy overnight the This Code, in one for~ or another,

'S'lnneff, Tell'H:::~hilnon Coun1V turn of the centur:y appear to have spent ::~alaSny~t~~~~~Uro:h~~~~~i~:n:~~iesSa~; :~~e~I,IYi~:'~~i~~n ~:l:~e:o,l~:dh~;:~~.1 ~:e
December abouJ as we .do today. One Is transfer of inherited property under the offers no threal yet to tlme-pro-vect---
impressed .also, In looking over those supervision of the courts lies in wait for procedures in most states that safeguard
papers of half a cE1ntury ago, 'that it was the 1974 s'ession of the Unicameral. the order.ly tranSfer of private ..~opef'ty.-

a gay season, ,then, too. se~~i~~ ;n~ ~~~d .~~~~~~~~~a:o.~~~ ~;~ ~~~i~~~~~hin~f m~~~c~f c:r;~~~I~a;i~n'~
meeting of the Nebraska Legislature. people. But' such a bill actually is up for

Known as the Uniform...Probate Code dis~.lJssion in ..our Unicamer.a1. very soon.
bilr,-Ttna;sa'-few-'iftractiOris at first sight. Interes..tingly enough, Nebraska
but on closer examination it reveals some lawyers, through an opinion poll in their
sinister flaws. own Bar Association, have voted over-

.It would be a mistake to think that whelmit:lf,lly ,against the' proposal. Yet a
probate p~oc-edures concer", only the segment of the Association a.pparently Is

MANUFACT-UR.ED WEATHER In r~(.cnI ~e,)r':., lildory engilleers t:lave wealt!ly. Even very modest estates - a r~~_.to §,@po..rL the_J~.han9-e betortL.B
Novel- testing procedur~s--h-ave 'been' devJsed more' scientific detection pro- ---s'maTr!1ouse' 'or~reage,T7ew: mves( legislative committee even without the

develOped by car manl.lfa<;turers simula- cedures~... The vacuum, .conQiHQn . that .m~nts.=- v.s~a.I.I'y_~.ee~ P!o~~te ~o th~t the approval of a malQrity of Its member-
tlng highway VVind a'nd weather candi. would develop at high- speeds is ,.slmula- property invol.ved can be dealt with ship.
Hans to enable them to ITiore effitlellHy ted by pumping compressed aJr in'o. the .~cc()rdjng.to. the 'will ot. the deceased, Only a ,stUdent of the history ~f Anglp·
locate and ~correct pOtentl,al problems car through the trunk,: pressur,izing., the when an execlJtor is neede.d, or according Saxon law could trace Its development
before they reach the consumer. passenger compartment. A trained tech- to the laws of the .~~a~e i.f no ",:,i!1 is left, in C)ver ~.~.centurles. Most 9f theJaw..w.e

. nician then probes the car's interior with which case an'admlnlstrator IS cal1ed for. hav~ n.ow IS in eft.ect slmp1y !'ecause It _
Searching. out sources _C).!_ ~n_.aJr. whist· ------a.~~n_sOOfl(He_vel---me-terlo-pinpoin~'-------+tl~feF-AT--PFeba-t-e-€ode"l-has-some---------wo~i~a'~!!!!.b~_4!-.~_

IiAg Sel:lflO IS e~_alllple. fhls typeor . I k" appeal to those who think- that anything preserves ·the fight of d,s sin of one s
",{ noise can be especially irritaTin and any aIr ea s. Fe' e ec e y an unusual. unl Qrm . IS er% are. tter. property. In m.ost cases today, prQba~e l~

:Wos thcHowise decision p'

'What ifsom.ebddyslips
. and f'allson ~ ddrk 'street?'

Dear' Editor;
,-( have been _watchIng the 'council '.

meetings on TuesdaY' when It's on. Must
say I don't always agree 'with' the
councilmen. For one thing, I think they
should leave one street !Ight on In eath
block, no matter which dtrecilori' it is
from Malo., S,treet. For about two years
ThJrd 'Street was lit up like a Christmas
tree, and n'<,w·H is so damn dark out that
I won't let my kids out at night .alone 'on
the streets~ f've noticed for --the past 10
days that early In the morning there 'are
lights, on In, the ~lIeys d6w1'ltl::iwn~ Why
can't a 'Ughj ·be'.left on--l,-l- front of the
homes So people can see to e'nter or leave
their homes'?

AgaIn about u~ln,g less lights in homes, I
happened to '~JO, pass one councilm,pin's
house a ,couple nights in a row and e.very
light was on in his home from the,
basement to the attic. Don't think he was
cutting down on anythIng. One night he
wiJs at the: council meeting and I suppose
the ne'xt nIght at the c;:ollege as he' works
at the college.

I he"!rd·that a person had to be 21 years
of age to work on the police force. If that
is true, then why the 19·year-old markln.g
tires? Before the pollee ever had anyone
marking tires on two-hour parking there
was never anythIng saId, but now"
everyone, is talk;lng about how hard up
the city must be that they have to charge
people for parking more than two hours
to do shopping. Some only come into
Wayne for special business 's'uctlas
pa.y!~g t"xes ~.~J1.~!!i~.~_·_._"c~r:,.!J~~!1!.e)
because-lMey live closer to another ·town.

I think Wayne is' 'forcing people to
shop el seWhere in other towns.

I think Wayne haa.'"oelfer' wak~ up
once and check into- the-background---ot
who they hire, instead of hiring someone

Talking about saving lights, etc., they thaf has been in trouble with the police or
could shut off hall lights In the sc.hools as is still in school. Some won't even hire
I don't think' they n'eed so many on at high school students during the su'mmer
night. Also, I've heard there are more when they can work. '
lights 6n up at the college than they need I think Wayne schools should have less
on .a~d they· are on till around a a.m. or going- on at night if they want to cut on SATURDAY II CORINTHIANS 4:'
later. I ijJso think s0':"le of the auto fuel saving for lights, Some people have rooftop testimonies CHRISTMAS SHOPPING - 1900

-dealen·---(--ould-s-htJt off··'helr·used car lots A ClTY TAXPAYER and basement experien,es. ~tmas.season - at least

~~~I~h~:~~~~::~'~~t:~fK:t~~:; SUNDAY MATTH.EW 2: 1 the shopping phase of it ~ beginning

are before Christmas. One regu.lar night 'th:'~~'s~~~s~~::~~~~~I~v~h:~;1n~,~~~sn:~ • . IUs good a':,,"'t-his. Chl'istmas season to ,~~~'~i,e~i~~~:"yseha:~r:~;~i~lsbebe:~~:e '~~~
should be enough, and no 'Sundays open the paper as:"l would Ijke for it to be look back and rem.lOd ours~lves of w~~_t__.have waited Jm1lLalter: Thanksgivitl-g-----t-O

__~--,--_----- ~-- ·rea-U--y---llappeAe&;- ,,-.. ---, do thei: holiday buying. Be that as if

MONDA~ II ,CORINTHIANS 5:16 '~h~i~t~~s ':~Seh y:.~,~b..e..~~;~ie~t~~~;ri·
. If ~e WIll tr~r.t ~od 5 word a~d.--s-tep-otJ-t-- --WfiiJ't'lEe-shopping aspect of-ttle Christ.
In l'alth, He will gIve us the gUidance and ma.s season was I)ke at about the turn of
he p we need, the century. The best source of such

information, of course, is the State
Historical Society's collectiqn of news·
paper files.

Dear, _Editor', _
We realize that "many 'Hmes decisions

are m~e, on a local state and national
levels based on facts -of which individual
citizens are not aware. We trust our
elected officials to make the WIsest
decis10n6 and be accountable for them,

We woulq Ilke to k'now the fa,ds t~ t
Influenced those responsible for buildin
a whole new college campus at Norfolk 
Northeast Tech, The need for this type of
Instltutlon Is great and has a real purpose
to fulfill, But why 'bull&--a wnote'new
campus, when we as a state are

j' supporting a large, beaut;ful, efficient.
._ -----.:'!!eIIJl'stabll.Y1ed campus_atread¥--.-----i.vs-t -30

mil~s distant -- with·a dwindling student
enrollment, empty buIldings. a faculty
that sees its number chipped away at
each year, contributing to frustration and·
insecurity in many homes?

Surely It would onty'have involved ill

Why sho'uld Wayne be so dark ~n the
streets wh~n all -surrounding towns have

'- __!~~i"~ ..~_tree.!. l,lg.hh.Qn..i'Jlnight.? .If an. oJd~r
~ person happens to fall and get hurt on a

dar·k"s"'eet,'who'will have. to pay for it if
the per-soo isn', able to pay the bill
themselves? I think the city should pay
the bill.

r-
I

l,.

1-
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Eiy Anna Mane Kreifels

Bohdsare
for

•giving at
Christmas.

desig~-: the-~--i-4_PQtential
as a fire ~alard, . ;-,._-....--

_Be .aJerLlo-_po.ss.ible hollda~

lire -hazards. Practice safety
precautions yourself and teach
fire prevention to )(our children.

EXTENSION NOT S

, _you,multbeyt~IJodwllb,lbI&J<ENI..produet
or your money will be lelundod.

• Vitamin Levels

-BAND DAYS-
Yes, Tj/U,..p,.j.Sal Dee. 20·21-22 art'~-NOTICE TO CREOlrOflS

Cas.e No. 4082; Book 9, Page 6S!.
Courlly COurl of Wayne ~ounly,

ev,ry vov.mmtnt official
Of' board "'of h.ndl" putollc
money., mould publish .t
r l.r Int.r".I••n .~count-
I of It showl.. whorl .nd
how .ach dollar II spent. W.
hold thl....... Iund.mont••
prlnclp" to democratic vov·
amment.

(-Seal)
~ogers &--RQ{fel'i;-Alrorney'~- ~:.

(Publ 0':( 6. I'.J. 1QJ

oe"dl,ine UH 311 leg.' notICes _'0 be
published by- -lotte-Wayne Herald is
as ICUOWl; S p.m. Monda", for
Thun<lay's newspaper a_n~_. __~ .~';.I!'.:
.Thursda", for Mond.y'~-·newspaper --

r•• a.
Estate of Fr~dy 0, Sotm, -'De' 1/ I' J '1 h W' '

'";.:"Sl..'... "••,••••:.•••"conp.el lJUrI·''!ser. II) I e_•.. IJJ'itpH~h.

C-:~'•." heco.yg;,e" fha'. a" B~.,fIi1}o,. tl,~i,. lrip to'lhe l;olto,,'Oowl.
claIms: aqalns' 51Jld Mta'tee:.mJ"'~t~""~.~II-_==::;:;;;;;:;::;:-;;::;;:::;~;::=:==:;;;:===----J~~~---t--'"" ",'-""·c<>e._,,,efore 'he 2.1!

"'«h, "".-0<-,", Io,e..' .".,,,,,, WAy'NE GRAIN
~nd !hat a hearing on claims will bE!
held In this court on 'Mar!;h 26, 1914.

at~~l~'~~~::b~ 30. 1973 A-N'. D- ---F-----E---.··E·D------
1.,uvcrna Hollon,

Associate County Judije

~'PcirK~ffi'ePlo;;'A~~l;;k;'~-~'

Given by NU Ag Expert

F
I

This and That .. ·l
f~om YOUR COUNt-Y'AGENT:

. t~.... :.'."'.'.""""."'.".'..•-- ----

: neslO(t8'

W..,. special w.y.' remembering. special _1 Be n.
h~~~~,~~=r':~~J~f?iU~.~ ~~k~:~j?I'h;,;ri

lor. Beel t...yone. ..ywh 'or ..y amount you wllIt
and we" Include your g. up I. sJxt... words..

$end your remittance (check or money order) I. "Olft
Draft lor Beer' c/. H.....ok. Beet IndUIl." Foundation and

we'. take n tltlm tIIere. A gift draft with your ~ge wi. be
..." III y.... trlend and • contlrmallon I. y"".

SEND It .~ -:;~;:========- '
"Olft Draft lor Beef" : ,""__-: -,__ ""

.ProperCa~fFeedirig
More Important Now
To StfJte's--4·H~ers

:, . ..,-Clltw....., CM..~ ... ' :
~~~~~.~:B~i,f;j~~t~y" : n •••• \ •••••••••••

The plow, which has symboll. is rated at lJ~ 2 horsepower
lcd a,griculture since man began hours per acre; sweep' plowing,
scratching a furrow with a 41 ] horsepower hours;- discing,
crude pointed stick, may be 51] horsepower hours, and tjl~
headed for moonballs for the planting, only 3.7 horsepower

Using the proper feeding pro· energy ration is fed to permit "dura-fi-on.,.-9.f. the energy crisis. hour~ per acre
gra~ for 4-H market calves will the calf to grow and develop And in the 'inTeftm·.-·()t-he-r:..t.UJ~ Splintec..rJ.otes that "all farms
have added importance with a normally, but not fatten. During techniques which consume less are dlfterent;--;·-anac'oiii:::edes·"lncH

~f~~t t~:~~:k~~ ;~~~~~:~~c~ ~~~hl~~te~;:~~tt~~es~a~~~:'I~e~i~ c= "~_____ . 7~~~an~:rac:S~~Thee ;:r::;'~ ~:~;~7~o;~~1 :eS~~~:I~ Inws:;:: AVOID HOLIDAY FIRES
.\ new criteria' for live animal 'Continue to grow and fatten, too. WA VNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT arsenal 0' implements. heavy bottom land' is involved. Candles burn. fires glow in

placlngs. "Whe" designing. a teectfng "Park the plow" is the cryptic According to Splinter. however, open fireplaces -and children
All market beef to be shown at program. for a particular calt, it CHRiSTMAS CHEER In a wooden pail or earthen advice of Or. William Splinter, in the majority of instances fhe romp around -lfi1f nous-e during

State Fa,ir and Ak·Sar-,Ben rn'ust is i.mportant to consider the Each person has his own idea crock., for they will destroy chair'man o~ the UnJv~rsity of moldboard plow - ·part ot the holiday vacation. Iyou arE!" re
bewelghe<Landldenflfl'ed during differences among breeds:' he of Christmas 'cheer, but here is metal containers. The soaking Nebraska-Uncoln Department FFA symbol and the-subject of minded. nowever, to be espe
the 'month of March, explains· remInds. my version. mixture is_ made by di-ssolving of AgriCultural EngineerIng. In many ballads of the soil _ may c·lal'y aware that c1oth'lng plus
Dave Williams, University of Four-H'ers .caO--make-use of a Many flame -colors can be one pound ol chemical to dne a-televised Interview which may be destined_ for obscurif,y. 'lame equals lire hazards
Nebraska-Lincoln extension il-H lea'flef entitled "Programs for o.btained by treatin~fuel for the gallon of water. with one cbemi ~ di~!!:ib!JJ.~~LnM!onwJdfLb¥-_the... Ioda't'.s..J1u_ge....gang. pLow-s-are _ C)OIC?t~-nO--~-la~-~~e.q'u-~e~~tlhy-.9.~e.p'oi~,L'eQd'-

\.- livesfock ,specialist.:- .__ . £~1ng,..c1ub-Calve~--a-vaH-abl-e- f.u:.eplace-_ with--- chemical SOftF cat---per-battli~--'·~ ---.- -- --Extension Service, USDA, SpUn· more difficult to put to other "
. ~-~Sfaff1ngwelght will then at county ~xtension offices. tions The material fo be freated ter notes that "plowing requires uses than the'single plow which products associated with injur

be put on the identiflcatio~ form which contains a chart gul.deline Evergreen cones, small blocks may be placed in a mesh or more energy-(horsepower).'than now holds mailboxes and has ies.
and flied with fhe c_ounty agent. according to breed and se-x. By of wood, sawdost. or newspaper porous. bag and. submerged -In any other farming operation." utility in other strange roles. Clothing is designed tor style
County agents will inform the finding their animal's descrip. rolled and tied af each e'nd are the solution, A st'one can be used He cites four other alternative The duration and intensity of the and beauty but it also has a
clob 'members- as to when and tlon on· the cliart, 4-H'ers can material which can be treated, to weigh the material down in tilling systems _ sweep.plow- fuel shortage is likely to deter close relations~ip with fire sale
where calves will be weighed. determine w·hen they should dried and used to produce" the solution. Lift. out and ,drain in·g. chisel.plowing, discing and mine how many (and how soon) ty, Three laclors must be pres
Sfartrng weights and daily gall1S conclude the,g,:,"owjng_PtJas~.,-~!lc;l differenf colors ,as they- are over the container. then sp·read till.planting _ which farmers ·farmers" turn away f!'om fhe ent for clothing to b,urn: (f) a
will be given to judges at State begin:'the-,fin;shing ·phase. added to the fire. , the treated materi,al...ov.t to dry. should -consider within tbeiT_ own traditional plow· and-~the-beauti. sourc'e of ignit'lon, (2) a supply
Fai'r and Ak-Sar-B-en when they Williams notes that the begin The foHowing chemicals will If thlj!' materials are aUowed to sifuations fo save fuel. ful furrow patterns fo other' of luel which is the labric itself
make fheir official placings. ning of the 160-l'7~ day finishing produce these colors· copper dry on n~wspaper, the news· .. Plowing requires 19horsepow. meth~s of tillage, documented and ()). enough oxygen, to sus

WHlIams points out fhat aver- phase_-may be right at or shortly sulfate, green; calcium chloride. paper when dry can be rorled. er hours per acre. Based on NU to require less, fuel, Splinter tain the flame ~
age daily, gain or performance after the March weigh Qate for orange; copper chloride, -blue: wrapped tightly and burned In tractor testing results. the aver. says. Maior _ ig'nition sources are f'"" _ ! (,
will not be the judge's, sole some 4-H'ers with exotic-cross lithium chloride, purple-red; po fhe fireplace age tracfor's rated efficiency motches,~.gas and elec r n
crIteria. '6uf will be ba,lanced In steers. Other:s with Br,IHsh tassium chloride. purple. Burning of the treated mater was at 12112 horsepower hours tric ranges space heaters -~\.('---"'.
wLth existlng cr~iterla of' ·type, breeds or Brifish breed-cross Do not use chlorates, nitrafes ia! should be confined fo a well per gallon, Thus, PI) gallons of flam~able _1'iqUidS_._ .. __al".'lI:;I" QRe~ _ .. _ \~ ......i .....
conformation; mUSCling, trim- steers wll'--not--have to begin a -or ·pofassi li"'1pe-frh-a-ngema,re:- - --ven"TiTcilecr- n re'j)TaYe .----Treated diesel _fliel __~re __ re_Quir.ed, to.plow NOnUnees--- for-- --#~ <;uc-ft·as cai-Kil-e;~f-~=-~~-b~~---c\-
ness and"so forth. "BlJt it -will finishing 'ration until 120-150 Chemicals should be kepf away cones_ ~.nd ~OQden blocks -mak:e an acre of land. places. Look around .- ~ou.r 'o.~~ .;j,'h ....-.\) )
help 'th~· iu1;fge ·sort out poor da'(~_ bf!for~ showHme. Finishing from. Ch[l~reJl and pets-) and a1l goOd novelty Chl'istmas gifts, By comparison, chisel plowing 'Good Neiohbor' h"oomn,e has s.ources o.I li"e.. ,g.nl' l .'--<-',.r.-.•./.: :~.n.~-._,.,....,.. ~ ,I '
doing..animafs:!.-~--.,cIds. lime -for· heifers is even shorter soakrng lobs should be done and b:ags to ¢onfal'l them can be ..., _ \ \- .. _..,.... ._

'The new policy dlffer$rsflghny' ror Ille lespeclive breeds-- an~':---- . -~-: ------------ffl~~ed~ui-t~ netting !So says the VA.~:\T~~~t"b~-'U·1 B' S h Industry IS fighting clothing l..- -~,. 1t0 ~:-,~ ~
from the performance ctass crosses. • Chemlc"l" "hould be dissolved ..~. ' Jo. MUllal eln~ ou#!: t .__ lires with fibers, fabrics· and ' --=a.-~, '
initiated thIS _y·ear at· Ak-Sar· The 4·H feeding guideline also F S Co-"" Know a good neighbor Who :rm--s:tr-es------whrch--pr-e-v-c-n+------co-sy-------,----'-~-----.·-~.--~-·--

Ben. In the ,perforrhance class, contains suggested growing ~nd . ood Career cholar8hip,s Available WARTIME VETERANS goes· out 01 his way to help Ignillon and act as a poor source
the" jUdge 1s provided with -the finishing rations and tips for Two types of, scholarships are companies, 'go'e'ernmental agen. 65 OR OLOER others without thought~of--.per- ?' fuel. But. presen.tly, most
birth. date of the animal and its whaf to do when a calf goes off available Nebraskp high school cies and institutions of, higher ARE ENTITI,.EO .sonal gain or rt:Ward? • Items of clothmg prOVIde a good U. S. Sayings Bonds

--weight per--<tay-of":-age throUgh-- -feeei-. senIors interesfed in a ca'feer ;1'\. learning TO PENSIONS Ak·Sar·Ben is seekihg fh-e fuel- souree- f~m~s-.-~-~-:;-,_.~-ftreverybodyuu yOUr
out_ .\It~. e.ntire life. In regular food scJence and technology. T!1e NU Food Science and IF THEY HAVE names 0' such individuals, O~~e a fabriC IS Ignlfed, Christmas list. And
-dMS~. -the---iudge .will \)rjly Scholarships valued a1 $500' Te~hn(]16gy Deoartment must LIMITED INCQMES groups and clubs for its annual SU~fl~lent ~:.yg~~ m~st ?e pres they come in sizes
~~~~.e ~eight gains since Cars, Trucks ~~~P:~~ii~~bl~as~n fo: i~~~~~:~ 7~~e S~hheOlaar~~'II~~::I~~s~~~ F~~; AND ASSETS! -/} ~::ra~e~::~e~~~~sB;~~~ts ~~sso ~~~thli~g-' :hiu:;lnS;a~r:s to fit your budget. too.

"Because the animal's gains unive_rsify freshmen. From six ruary so they can be pro.cessed: Perhaps he's an elderly gen· away from the body - ful~ This Christmas. give
will 'be used jn class placlngs. it R. eel to eight 5260 scholarships are and mailed to ,1FT by March 1. tleman down the ,block who skirts, wide sleeves and wide
is' imporfant that 4-H~er _ , egl$ter' also offered fo incoming fresh. Applications for the NU schol. bundles up at dawn on cold, panf leqs --- permit easy access' someo!'le you love a
follow a feeding p~ ram tha-t men from- the Universify of arships must be filed at the NU wintery mornings and clears the !o oxygen; there.'ore, it ignifed. Bond-it's the gift
allows his animal make the Nebraska.Uncoln Depar.tment financial aids office by Feb. 15_ walks for neighbors who are It w~uld burn qUI~kly. The more that keeps on growing.
right kind of gains d- still turn 1974 of Food Science and Technology It is best if ,interested students una~le to dQ, the job themselves. fabnc fullness In a garment
out a 'good. hig quality car- Dean ~rlJgQeman. Wayne, GMC Trk Both schotarships can be renew· .also write a letter to the Or a couple, who consistently
cass." Willia said. City of WinSide, Winside, Fd Van ed each year at the University. Department of Food Science and goes out of its way to assist ill.

"Feed your market calves for Edwin G, Morse, Pender. Fd Pkup The national s~holarships are Technology expressing their !n confined or needy neIghbors by Wh ' . II· i
~a~:~!ic~~a~~~i~:S,or,,~:~k~t~~~ . ;;::;~i~ ~e~:r~b:;a~na:.n~~n~w " rJ.1ade available by. the Institute terest in the scholarships and 'm making visits, bringing grocer 0 says a por
them correct in weight. finish 1972 ~~c::~g:~c:un~~o;;;~s a~~:~;o th~::,~~~:~~~~r~~~~:St~yiFT ~~s:er d~~i;.9 odd iobs that need

and gr-ade at that date. A 4-H Herman J. Oetk~~;IWayne, Ddg en to enter the field 01 food scholarship;i can be obtained by Or a community organization Ba,se .SUp'plement
market steer should weigh William Cavner, Wayne, Gremlin sCience and technology In the writing to Dr. Roy Arnol_d. De whose members voluhtee.r_ un

-:~:~~'~~~~~~;d~a~~r :~~;;d~ ~~~:r;~ ~1~~:~;e~.a:::;i~'S:::,r~d past from two to four incoming parlment of Food Science and Safety Tips usual efforts 'toward the im I-k .,
choice when shown and sold. A DebnlS Weible, W,nside, Chev ~~o~~~:~;e~a:~v;e~~~~ived the :~~=;,Iog~/nc~,~i,ve~~:;,..o~~~. . r~~va~::.nt or beautification of are a Ie.
market heif-er will finish at a 19'9 Food science and technology Any graduating hIgh school sen Frostbite i5 a "'ltzard during These are some examples of COMPARE ,
tighter weight than a steer of ~"e ROderick AlJS'in;9~;Sk;ns, Cheu Cl~als with industrial.processing ior Interested in studying .food . Nebraska's winter- months. The the kind of nfi,'ighborJiness which

~-~.lmOO--'~i~~~,and ~hould ~eiqb__900· Henry Reeg. Wa,',".',' [hey and food, and is a tleld fhat science and- technology i., eli N~braska Medical Association have earned deserving indivi " - - _ _ _ _ ~•. _
ranges from feeding the world g·ble to apply polOtS out thaI children, hunte~~.-&~~IW<OJ1--"'!l.~-="_~-<;t)_ed--ilII--~"",--

According to the 4·H special- Harold Surber, Wayne, Merc masses to feeding meW in space. I . _~_-and,_tbo-se--who--wortr-nUfd"oor5 Ak-Sar- Ben "Good "Neighbor • Pt· L I
ist, the feeding program for R?berl L. Jenkins.. Wa~n~~ Fd Pkup' Career ·opportunHies --teir' -ft:xxf are most susceptible ,__ _ Award"-JJ!r9~ghJtw .Y~~r..,j_ h:om ro eln eve 5
~ke-t·----calves:---call~-dlVlded G-i-I-be-A--K-t"&I"~a7;6:,aVMiFa technotaghts continue to grow Hik~ f.or HOPE The areas mo!t commonly Nebraska and western Iowa. _ _

~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~ f:~~: _=~~:~~:~n~WV;;~~:h:; ~~~;~~i~;d ~~~s ~~~u7;~~u~~ PI U d ~i~:~~~ltn~r~~~eTh:a;:;."p~=~ la:;Ia:':J~~~a~~sbea~~a~;~~
ans n erway are pink. skin changing to white to the winners ,selected by a

Sponsors for the annual .Hik.e or grayIsh.yellow as frostbite state·wide commi,ftee. Nomina·
for HOPE in Wayne have select. develop;s. lions are being sought for neigh. .. . ........,
ed March 9 as the date for the One of the dangers of frostbIte bo·rly deeds performed during ••• L I -V~.;· ,
third annual walk to raise is that you often do not feel it 1V3, and '1omination lorms are • LySine eve 5 ~I\C'JI.•••".•.c!j'T.,'1,'
money for the S. S. Hope. happeni~g. Never rub frostbitten available by wrtfing the Ak-Sar. ~ "0 _ r

Making plans for the event are parts With snow or ice because Ben Good Neighbor Awards
members of the Phi Mu Sorority t~iS increases the risk of infec Committee. 63rd .and Shirley III"", '~I"
at Wayne Slate College tlOn and gangrene. When frost Streets. Omaha, Nebraska'68106 c""Jo p "'1"" ,l&tii~

Money raised in the hike will bite occurs in fingers or handS, All nominations must be post . '< :., 'OI"",4;~:,',t"<1""",,,',•.. "
I hold the hand under the arm, marked not lafer than Feb. 1. _

Navy hospital 'ship which has nex 0 e y. e per..so;nn~=='-""'-'='-"=~~~-ilf---=-""'~==-=-==-h"---,-,c--"-----"-.:;:o,-o-.(,,-lII-~
been t-ravelingc around the world inside as soon as possible and
to help people in need of medica! place the frostbitten extremity

, help since 1960. The ship has in iukewarm water. Remove the
made stops in SiKh countries as. extr~mi'y as soon as a flush
Vie1nam,,_ Peru, ,Ecuador, Cey extends to the fips 01 the fingers.

-lon, IndoneS--ia-and---BFaci/--;------ __ 'When ears and n05_eS------<lC..e.
The ship is permanently staff frolen. apply towels soak~d in

~2.,.~_tt~._rn.Q!:~~han 140 ..do~l.o_[.5, warm water. Fro~tbitten tISSU~
nurses a{ld allied healfh person-~trnt1>eJ'iandr:edw!Jh_-Car:e_d

,nel a physician should be con'Sulted.



'19.8 Value

LADY SCHICK

Model 339 & 340

1AJ;ler
by

[n the 18th century, peo
ple who tried to perfect
a horseless carriage were
considered insane,

Wakefield Hospital

.+ ;_ .. _i;lII_,_,_,~.ts,~.! __
Norfolk, and Helen Cox, Norfolk.

ADMITTED: Mrs, IIda Tay·
lor, Wakefield; John Jasa, Em
erson: Kali ,.10 Corbit, Wayne;
Mrs. Evelyn Doescher, Wake
field; Rebekah Watchorn, Pan
ca i Charles Schwarten, Wake·
field: 'Mrs. Linda Macklem,
Newcastle; Pastor Fred Jans·
son, Wa-kef:etd.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Pearl
Hinds, Allen; Gary Herbolshei
mer. Wakefiel,d; Rebekah
Watchorn, Ponca; Kali ,.10 Cor
bit, Wayne; Mrs. Iida Taylor,
Waketield; Mrs. L"lnda Mack·
lem, Newcastle

The hostel is a continuation of
1he-'-CDOCC program. Mr'.-Clnd
Mrs. Richard Sonnen felt are the
house parents and have, t-hree
dients at _present. Maggie Cor
kle "IS assistant houseparent and
teacher at the center. Hopefully
by Christmas a new hostel, with
facilities for six clie'nfS, 'will 'be
completed.

Besides ,,.10 Bendin, the
CDDCC s1aff includes Sharon
Sanderson of Norfolk, a·ssistant
director, Instructors and staff
members ,are, Linda Singsaas of "
Norfolk; Mary Ponce and Rose
Schulte, Norfolk; Maggie Cor·
kle. THden; Debie Mather and
Kay Humphrey, Meadow Grove:
Ellen Schlect. Woodland Park:
Margaret Keepfer, Norfolk:
MrJry Schulte, Norfolk; ,.fohn

Cauliflower ~:tt~fu~~' __~~ ... 'J::~ 35c.

Niblets Corn ~.~:i:. 4;'0 62<
Broccoli Spears :~~:,:::'''.~:~:33<

Has-h Browns :~:,I:I~ ~I~t.~ ,,'IC~~'i 43c

Dinners ~.;:r;.lil:;;is~:::l\:::~ J~:; 48~

Meat Pies ~:r~~~C~I~.~II~,I.UI, 1':li 25e

Dessert Topping :;~:.::: '";;,::.38<
pumpkin Pies ::':~'Q""" ";:.4.7<
Mince Pies ~o~II';~i:I~IH':I!L~~/~::r\~, 14;:1 53c:
Germ"an Chocolate ,.., 'i~. 99'

Marshmallows :::::::",

GRANULATED
SUGAR

-~~~~·19C
Marshmallow Creme~::i;:: .. 39<
Chocolate C~ips ~:'~:~;tl P'~~~' 63c

CRANBERRY .
~JlUCE~:

~{;;,·25C .
Apple Rings ~:,':':~~;,,< "::49c •
Tomato Catsup;::::;::,:" "::,49<
Tomato Juice ::,::,";;,';..".."" ''o';~39c

Grape Jelly ~:'i:.~,",,,,, "::59'

POINSETTIAS
,..",j" "" ........, ,....." ,.. S298LUIIII!'"1 V,r,t" ,n • Color'~1 ro,'
"'""IG '.1 'h~ .. 11~.~I"ul Cfnt.",tCf '

6I, 'II,;", Priced from.. ,... ""

GoldeR-Yams=:::::l,-.-29~

Radishes ~~I:..~~:e;~." ,.::;. 39·c
Greim Onions ~:~:.::::: 2":::~29<,

Broccoli ;::::::'T:'~JIIIs.n fl. 39c

Leaf Lettuce 1::::1;,::: l:.: 29<
Cherry Tomatoes~:::~· .".,49<

GIFT CHEESE BOARD
hlnlll",nl.t,..larCht,,,t, S498,,,,, " '""" . ,BROUNOllSCulll~1 BUf~ Mdrl J" Id.,1 Cdl

_~'...:"._".;.:._.. _'...:.~~-'7--~.fa=..c:'ch~--""-=;-:--__-"c.tnll_SE -
Graham Crackers··" ..;••.•••44<..,1n 35

"""';,'0""""""'''' '. CPotato Chips ~:;:~:~:~UI' ~~~'. SSe S.ll. 1I.lfr.. 1M 0,..

Package of 12
StuH~OliYes-~",

Cucl!mberChips ;',':':~,:': "::,6Sc

SAFEWAY'S YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

·8RANGES
HcrwtJVaridy 15'
~~Ib. ·.C

Apples ::::=', .• 29<
Grapes:::..r.::= .._.,.49L

Tangerines :~.:::::""",3 ... $1
Grapefruit :=..- 5::,79<
Pitted Dates ~~';'.......;:. 69<
Raisins ::0...";'.::'" ...- •.::; 79<
Apricots ::..:::;,';'=.... 'I:< 99<

()

II -,. . . . '. "

~o.~CDD.·.CCA '.·..m.... ,:, '. To,.. He.-.'~lp H.an.,.dicap.poe.'.. dPe.·..ople, g~~:~;iJ3Ei~~g:~~~~~~ ':~I:w:'~::,~~e:::~::::::, ~:::'d:~~:::m:er.~:, e'I:::\.ln e.eh

'ar'-d physical' therapy equ,ipmenf class with two te~4;:t'!ers_ to a
By. PAT 0S,WALO _ haridl,apped in' any" wa.y "and complish th.e task.__ The CODee them' ,Is ,n the "Home Bound' duals' are ref-erred to their home Aim of the program is to teach are th~ mos,t imporfant tools class. Children are grol"lped ac~i InA·'·hrel.l,a~'rV.eae.lyln.ew'hedevCehl,o.ldPm!~t, IneUglble for 'any: Gth~r ,type of" 5'olaurr'e.dludtnenIA.u.e9nUr'o"loea',1970 with ~~Obgrraa.mka",' tuhnedfeirr.f,oh'eifpSrkoglnrdaimn communities 'for further 'tra'in. _~.dients,self.re,alizatjon,'li1otor use¢l in teaching the above tording to their age and needs,"L "" ue ·:sch06I~:. --- . , ''',.... jng, poss"jbly In" s'pecial edJJca and manjpulation~', s~jjL -s'e I f· sklf~. .. " and each group ,Is '.set-off, from

vel"()p"ment O'y' Care 'Centet Mrs:' Ru'th SOrensen', 'executive At' present thetr are 18 stu.- the 'per~on Hves at home 'and" Is ticn classes provided by' Ibcal care, soda I aW!'lr:eness and ad· The 'CDDCC is aiso 'a training the rest with dividers,' she
(CODeC) located In,Nor(olk. ' dir.e~for, of.multl.-count~ ,offfc.e of dents'.,enfol-led from rural Wln- taught there. Sfudents riorma/'ly schools • rustment" 'Iang/uage ana com, area for kitchen -and ianltorial a,dded. Groups, t1ave $peclal

I 'The CDoCe Is for young$ters men'tal reta,rdation.-saw a ,ne...:d slde;-Wayne, Hoskins, Wisner, attend five days a wee'k, 12 Prior fo enterlng the program m·unrcation skOT-;-'f'leaJth and work for adults from the Adult names such as ,the ;,'Jolly Jump-
from _,fhree to 16 who' ,lire "(or such .an organIzation In'Thls Stan-fon, Madison, 'Osmond; Ha- months a yea,:,", 'fri';lr~' 9 'a.m. to 3 each child must have a medlt<;!l safety, n',-!,merical conce-flts, vo- Development Center. ers" ~nd the "Busy Bees."
mtfnt~irv reta,rded-(anywhere .community, ,and with 'the ald'of" dar. 'Bassett, Winnetoon, Bruns- t p.m.,' ' "', ' examination including a hIstory catio~n,;a'b'~a~nd~di"com~eS;+f[slc'J'\"raei'~ni:,!ng~'----Cf"'h:";Q'-:dfl'~.'::n~c7~Q~=•.o~fl:;A::~t~:S::dk~i~~~a:;'t:"6~he~; "A:::mother'-vOlunt~r p

r
09ram

~rQm mUd!y to seve~ely) or federal funds was, able to ac- wick and West Point.- One 'of,' Fol;lowing'tra.inin. I .. L----:.e.-fl-ll'l-fl'ttlrt+C-a'b1l=-'dISeaSij!S~-------anaeconomic usefulne~s. E~re· . proves, helpful, With mothers

"'--' ,( taking turns I;IQing 5chOQllaun~'----

f'j~:fp~Q~~.rl![;merry ~~St'1!P._~...~~ Z~j~i.i~
1!JIl....IIII....Il~n~...··..IIlI..IIlI..IlIl..IIlI..:IlI..IlIl...,~~..IlIl..~~~~JllIIlJllJ..iIliO!!- --c, equipment. The\quiet room is a

........................... ,:,J ::~ room where children are placed,

BUTTER--NUT~. DESSERT GOlD MEDAl I /- ~a~h~~~:come III, until parenl.

~$F2Fr6~~a1l0INSC~lOlU1Rc·I~o~
3.lb. - . . 3-oz. "'I S·lb. = W
Can ~ Pkg. . Bag I a
CREAM~SALAD FRUIT I I

CHEESE DRESSING COCKTAil = {! i

C...
N~U~,mod:·ml.,'~nduart . C NTC~~o·,·H.·a'30""'··3 C 1,;,i~ ='f/~lii Monor House,II IRII lUI" ~ .... fhlsChrislmasServelheFinesl."ServeaManorllouseTur1ley'

You Can Count on Your Manorllouse Turkey to be Perfecl
In Emy Wa~ -- Tentler, Juicy and Just, right Flmr, We..Know,ll.WiU

, -Jil Th,V",Hi,n"tG.mnmentCrad•.= Idea: Salew.yTurkeysMaieWanderluiGiffs
!Ii lor ReialJm,fnends and Emplayeesli IO,lbs. and larger

Jil:,~, :~~~R01AS5TSC
: and B."" l,.d

i lb.
aSmoked Hams~::~:t:~\~;,D;:~d;~:~:'''or . , Ib,79c:
;I Boneless HamS~i:~ir~~~;slZe Ib,$229
iCurel81 Hams~~~:~B~:~'ess ~$239
iCanned Hams~~>~~~~;d9) 3c~$497
i, SLICED BACON _" GIOUMOBEEf
~,!/ij >,'soo eniD"," 8. i~:.;::;:;:~"i:;'",I"b.Sg·C·-= flavor, sealed Roll

Ii [wy $hte =AVailable' - -, -- -
II l-Ib. it> AnI'. Ib
; Package Sile Package •

I Swiss Steaks :~:.~~',::';,::::." ,,98' Juicy Franks :;~:l.~~::,:" ,.:;; 99-

,I.comed Beef ~:':":::"~::',::, _" $1 35 Knockwurst ~::":;.:;~~~"" ,,$1 29

Sh'ort Ribs i:::,:',~:::::", ,,69' Brown 'n Serve~:~~......,::.98<

IBeef Shanks i:::;:.~:::.,.:::' ,,89' Beef Sausage ::::.:J:.... .'~i $1 58

'L b C'h '. •..""s",,' $1 29 S'I' d Bologna ",,"..... ,., $1°9

I
am ops lISDHMIUG'l~tll"" I~ Ice ' , ~~I)'JI'l.pII", PKlrlt1

B eft- \~"ftd Dml"'tl"~ '99< TMllIofH"r 'R' t IHIU:sWkill&DIIIl' 2-\~. $3'9. -e ,:wer ,1",,,..,,,,,,,,,,••,,. it.. . urKey oas ~ t ....."" ••",.

!lBeef Kidneys ;::~:;'.:::':;'~::" ,,29< 'Chickens forRoas.ing· :•. 53<
~••~*••••w..w..w..w..w.~..~ ....r lIOiI lit llUOlIltllC.lIC.. . ,

!l -," HElM
=. 511

9- FOR COMPACT VERSATILITY.I ~-~,
-. Offl.ur.cn'is'.m~o,"n" ~ "~--1--IIATURArllAIR STYLING. -

• Rich 10 Flavor, Velvety • 500 WailS of super power
,. smoolb In Tellufe • The perfect tr<lvel companion

!l GALLON ' Sh,p" 'ed 'lyle' h'i' with• tod~y-'s. Natural Look ~
• 2 heats and 2 speeds lor fast

drying and natural styling
• 'Professional bristle brush
• 2 styling, combs, .. one

~:Fru~~~sa~1re~~i~~~~ ~~z8zre
• Attractive gift packaging

'l ".
f

~•..

I

t~~;f::n~~~;:Bea~~"~~~~:
I'Libby's,.ump~in ::''::::';''''',~22·
1Cranb~rry JUice ~:::'~ra, .... ~;~I~ 60c

IChicken Noodle SOUp TownH,"" IOV,C~ 18c

i. Saltine Crackers ~~,.;\=, ....• 'latB,.k.,I"O~,;.30C:c
I L C k M-lxesM".Wrigllt's . 33j oyer a e Assorted FI"''' Patk"e
_Grape,frultJuice~;:~::~rrc

Ready-to-serve PuddingslBc~;29C
lbMk , ...raNI - A$s«led Fflyors

Snack Crackers ::::,::''' ,,,:.~. 44c

Hot Roll Mix :~.'::'I...,,;, ~~~~. 51 <

. .~ Sol~~our gift problems.!

I ;~0x~O"b--
11- ~~1-~ ;"'~'~', ,. -~
~_:~""~~~~..
I 1l>f,,'. nO IllOt<: ~prl1'!1C' lifl Ih," • 5Af'l!wAy GIFT

O/otll!:.P II', ,«k'm~~lr _,I ~n~ ~,!< ..... y t", ",c,d,"od,,~

• ~ ~::,~:~l~i.~":~~?; ~'t'~~~~I~::~'III~ll'JfI h""jlhc M~n~l"



Morrell
Boneless'

_Hams- __
Whole or Half

;·doz.

1
5HVRF\NE I

'.~.. ~." ~.1" LL.I.ED..... . .
••.• .f •. CR~~8ERRVI
.. . . SAutE-

- No. 300 <:ao.

-DEL-MONTE 

PEAS

°30:l('IlI1··I~·_
. .

With 20
NDe Points

5..·· ·'
" "

10-oz.

\V..t' Gi."e_~R.~~.flell1_~atiollali>ivid.e.fldJ:h!'!'JlL~ ~... ···OcelfnS-prilY Fresh

Sweet Potatoes , Cranberries

ijO"·',b·IS¢ .... lb. pk,. 21¢
.=....,;,;;;.....---~--_ ....==' ,----,...-- ------..,.-----------,

I -E~·· I
I :f.ti'~~ . .' .0 I
I;.,···· '" I~

I . I
I I


